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BUCHANAN, PRIDE OF THE 
ST.. JOSEPH VALLEY

And the: Berrien- County1 Record 
• • I.t-s Mouthpiece

te-'
BOOST BUCHANAN

('IT'S GOOD -'PRACTICE. TRY IT:1,
Pi : PC >«% ■ Pi . a'-" "'i11 

At. least,i^fc doesn't cost anything;-;
•; «...
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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
N OTH IN G  F.IT TO PRINT  

'B» Haws.

B. H. S. Will D ebate'Schoolcraft High School
in State League Contest Here Tomorrow Night

Who scans this weakly issue may 
read where we have spread 

In ninety-six letters directly over
head

The new and startling tidings 
that Mister Harry Brown 

W ill run for re-election as mayor 
o f the town,—

May learn that A1 and Harry are 
running neck and’ neck 

To w in 'the proud distinction of 
Being village sec

All which is stale and lifeless, we 
get no kind o f fun 

Prom sitting in the grand stand 
when politicians run 

The sort o f information that puts 
the kick in life

Is when some frightened husband 
is running for his life.

While, hent for alimony, his true 
and loving spouse 

Attaches all his money and con
fiscates his cows.

This week no irate wifie is giving 
hubby fits '

With 13 kinds of warrants and 
fourteen kinds of writs;

There is no wild excitement to.
'break this awful hush 

While scared and: hatl'ess husbands 
are scooting to the brush.

The household conflicts dwindle, 
domestic battles sto-p.

We draw the sad conclusion that 
marriage1 is a flop,

Ho true and loving wifie loads 
up her trusty gat 

And shows her fond, affection by 
shooting through his hat.

Next week some loving couple 
may pull some phoney stunt 

And help ye village paper to liven 
up ye front.

Oh, polish up the sabei*s. and trot 
the cannon out

And give our head line writer 
something toSvrite about,—

Some bigamous proceedings or 
tales o f lurid tint 

That com.es beneath the caption of. 
tbat^fit jo

MICH. CITY ATTY. 
CRASHES CARS ON 

FRONTS! WED.
CAR S OF J. H. PORTZ AND  

NORRIS BACH M AN  ARE  
D AM AG ED

While a well known Michigan 
City attorney was coasting down 
Front street yesterday afternoon 
he struck the rear end of the car 
of J. H. Portz, who had just 
Backed out from his parking- place 
across from his place of business. 
Portz’ car was catapulted clown 
the street ahead of the attorney 
striking the rear of a car driven 
by Norris Bachman, an employee 
of the Indiana & Michigan Elec
tric Co., driving the latter car 
upon the sidewalk, in front of: the 
Boardman Dry Goods store and 
smashing the tire •carrier into the 
rear of the body. The lights1 and 
front fenders on the Portz car 
were damaged.

The attorney stopped and' gave 
Portz.; his address,, stating- that his: 
insurance company would be more 
than glad to take care of all dam
ages.

ftWHITE WAY”
TO BE DONE 

SAT. NIGHT

CONTEST IS 
FIRST TILT 

OF FINALS
Local Speakers to Defend 

Direct Primary Against
Guests

Whether or not Buchanan high 
school is to go in the race for 
state debating honors this year. 
wiU be decided tomorrow after
noon when they meet the -team 
representing Schoolcraft' high 
school in the local school .̂ audi
torium at 3 p. m., when they will 
defend the dirfeet primary against 
the arguments- of the visiting 
speakers.. __

While the debate is set at an 
hour that will prohibit many from 
attending, it affords an excellent 
opportunity for friends o f the 
school to appraise its achievements 
in the intellectual field',.- and to- 
learn much relative to an im
portant question of the hour in 
addition. -.

The fortunes of The jschool 
have been placed in the hands of 
Glenn Whittaker, Bertha Desen_ 
berg, and Robeih French, who 
have been leading factors in the 
successes of the- school this year.

Defeat for the locals would 
mean elimination. Regardless of 
the outcome, however, the Bu
chanan team made an enviable 
record in the preliminaries, as the 
following- letter received by Coach 
..Ghai’lesi; Ring: will attest:;
Mr. Chas. King, Debate Coach, 
Buchanan High School 
Buchanan, Mich;:
My dear Mr. King:

'The records in this office show 
that your school earned fifteen 
points In the Preliminary Series 
of the Michigan High School De
bating League during the present 
year. Only seven other schools 
in the League earned fifteen 
points. They are: Bronson, East 
Tawas, Memphis, No^h Adams. 
Plymouth, Rogers City, Scotfcville.

Kindly .accept our congratula
tions on your splendid record at
tained. this year.

Assuring you that it is a 
pleasure to forward this informa
tion, I wish to remain

Sincerely yours,
G.‘ E. Densmore, 

Manager Mich. High School 
Debating League.

BLACK .AND WHITE 
HERD OF STR AUB

G ALIEN  HOLSTEIN HERD CAR- 
R1ES OFF HONORS THIRD  

STR AIG H T MONTH

I ,

. Forty new boulevard lights 
- were in commission, ‘ on, Front 

street last night, and: the work 
o f installation: is being pushed to 
a rapid completion by the force 
of 'men employed By the Indiana, 
& Michigan Electric Company, in 
the hope that, the contract may Be 
•complete by Saturday night.

The lights pres'ent a beautiful 
appearance and have met with 
general approval, Both on the part 
•of the residents on the streets 
so improved, and by the general 
public, including , out of town 
people who have noted the instal
lation.

“ I consider that -my lot on 
Front street1 has: been increased in 
value §200 by the new lights,” 
remarked one -property’ owner.•

When the installation 'is* com
plete the lights will extend along 
Front street* from Terre Coupe 
road to Portage, one block South 
along Days, avenue and - on Main 
from. Front to Dewey avenue.

I®, .The apparatus whichUnas been: 
4pteplaeeid byl-the nejvUigKEng. sysu 

^eni,. including; ali.gloFeniand’ glass 
ware,' is.Jeingj. place drum cfche - vil_‘ 
To ocx•**•!/vF- r\>-t -■̂.lVroT-w>̂ic+T'Ao,T'?J?*An

Doan StrauP of Galien again 
carried away high herd honor’s in 
the South Berrien Dairy Herd 
Improvement association, as his 
ten purebred and grade Holsteins 
averaged 14S1 pounds of milk and
55.6 lbs fat for the month, of 
January. It will be remember
ed, that he has led; the association, 
for the past three, months.

The second high was . Clarence 
Huss, whose six grade Guernseys 
and grade Jerseys made an. av
erage of 44.0 lbs: fat, \

Other scores were:
W. Beehler, 5 grade Guernseys, 

42.9 lbs fat; Clyde Pennell, 8 
grade Guernseys and; grade Jer
seys, 37.4 lbs fat; Plynn Herd, 21 
pure bred Holsteins, 35.9 lbs fat; 
Lewis Prenkert, 12 pure bred Hol
steins, 3-5.6-lbs fat; D. E. Sharpe, 
7 pure bred and grade Guernseys,
34.7 lbs fat;- C. Smith, 11 mixed 
Guernseys, 33:5 lbs fat; Mrs. 
Pardee, 9 purebred and grade Hol
steins, 30.0 lbs fat.

Twenty-eight herds; were tested 
during the month. 'Of the as
sociation’s 312 cows, 24 cows pro
duced; more than 50 lbs of butter 
fat per; cow and 31 cows made 
better than 1250 lbs o f milk;

T-he leading cows in the dif
ferent classes1 are listed below:

- 3, year class;—GA Smith’s
“ Gladys,,”  53.5- lbs1 ‘fat: 4 year 
i classy-^Doam v Stfauhls;» “Dapple

,ou uuu s - il?o .itLuj
mature Blass-^Plynh^herd‘iB-lds'r
gorn’V*74.9 lhsTfdt:'^ ^ 3;VT^-i ■ . v .  ■ ''’'U&f*'1

COLLEGE CLUB PLAY
Love Leaps All Barriers

Pretty Miss Beatrice Fuller, 19, of Boston, Mass., a descendant of 
the pilgrims, is- to wed Clarence Kelrien, colored World War Veteran. 
The young couple are to be married by the Rev_-George-S. Brooks, of 
Rockville, Conn ” *

ART DISPLAY 
MASTERPIECE
AT HI SCHOOL

CH AN CE IS OFFERED N E XT  
W E E K  TO B U Y - COPIES 

FAM ED PICTURES

■An art exhibit composed of 
150 of the great masterpieces in 
sepia, and. colored copies will be 
opened in the Junior High as
sembly Monday and will be con
tinued until the end of the week, 
affording tuose who .may have 
bare spots on their walls that need 
filling to make a selection from 
those.

The pictures are the production 
of the Colonial Art Company of 
Oklahoma, who are making the 
exhibit under high school .aus
pices., An admittance charge of 
15c will be made to the public, 
with ticket sales in charge of the 
grade school children who will 
canvas the town; In case the 
total sales run $S0 or over, a 
prize of $10 will be given to the 
grade selling the largest amount. 1 

Each grade is to study the pic
tures. under the guidance of their 
instructor. Any patron o f■ the 
school may secure admittance a f
ter 3-30 p. m., but Thursday has 
been set for general admittance 
for the public.

HIDE DEALER 
SAVES HIS OWN 

IN COURT TILT
Deb Voorhees, local trapper'and 

dealer in skins, won a tempor
ary victory at least in his tilt 
with Richard Condon, deputy state: 
conservation officer, in the court 
of Justice A1 Charles MondaV 
afternoon, when he conducted k;.» 
defense on the charge of . il
legal1 hide purchases competently 
enough to hang the: jury and so 
preserve his own skin for another 
week at least.

BEILHAR2
TO PRESENT

A COMEDY
Family W ill Be Upstairs in 

B. H. S. Auditorium 
___  This: Evening

*;XWhether or not some Buchan- 
an girl in ay receive an education 
.or not depends to no small extent 
to the response made by the lo
cal public to the splendid drama
tic offering which is, to be made 
tonight by the College Club, in 
the form of an entertainment by 
the Noah Beilharz trou-p at the 
high school auditorium.

Preliminary" ticket sales are re
ported. to have lagged up until 
last night, but any shortage may 
be readily made up by a liberal 
purchase at the box office win
dow this’ evening.

'Beilharz presented “ The Family 
Upstairs” , the play to be present
ed here tonight, to an audience of 
S00 . at. Mishawaka a few nights

TOWNSHIP TREAS.
WILL CLOSE BOOKS

SA TU R D A Y, FEB. 25

Taxpayers of Buchanan town
ship have until the end of the 
coming week- to pay their finan
cial obligations, according to the 
township treasurer, Emma Knight, 
after which time the tax if unpaid, 
becomes delinquent and a penalty 
of 4 per cent is immediately im
posed;.

Mrs. Knight has been very ac
commodating jn delaying the pay
ment until the last possible mo
ment, and has "left- herself a mini
mum amount of time wherein to 
make out her reports and turn the 
township collections in to the 
county treasury at St. Joseph,

GLENDORA AND 
GALIEN FARMERS

M INT JULEP BELT W R ITIN G  
LARGER  ACR EAGE  

THIS YE A R

ago, meeting a splendid recep.

REGISTRATION 
TOWN ELECTION 

ENDS MARCH 3
•Legal, voters of the village of 

Buchanan not already registered 
who may desire to express a pref
erence in the. coming -election 
must see that their name is prop
erly entered with Village Glerk 
Cress Weldon not later than ’Mar. 
3, the date -on which general reg
istration by personal .application 
ends. Until that date, Mh. Wel
don will receive- applications ev
ery day save 'Sundays, and legal- 
holidays.

'On the third and fourth. Satur
days of the: month, Feb. 18 and 
Feb; 25, Mr. 'Weldon will. be :at 
the village clerk’s office over the 
First National bank to register 
electors.

Whether it was the power of 
argument and the knowledge of 
jury psychology or t-he power of 
the barrage of tobacco smoke 
emitted from his Missouri mer:_ 
schaum doth not appear in the 
findings- of the jury, but it is, 
known that after the clouds of 
smoke had cleared: away four out 
of-the six good men'-and true had 
succumbed to Mr. Voorhees,

Peering over the rims of, his 
spectacles through the blue- haze, 
Voorhees conducted his own case 
throughout, examining the wit
ness or haranguing the jury 
as ‘he waved his corncob in the 
air or gripped it between . his 
teeth and rolled out fresh clouds 
of smoke, shooting his questions at 
the witnesses and: skillfully aiding 
them when they proved halting -in 
answer. 6

| tion. His entertainment needs no 
| commentation to the local public, 
kwho are thoroughly familiar with 
-i?'S -quality. 'He- is among the'few 
distinguished; stage artists of the 
nation who has been accorded- a 
place in “ Who’s Who” , -and, his 
coming1 here is an exceptional 
exeat for a town of this size.:

Gome out tonight and. aid a 
good cause while treating your
self to some high class entertain
ment.

These regulations do not: apply 
to the case of absentees who may- 
show good reason for not person
ally applying for-registration.
CHARLES BACHMAN

AND T. D*. CHILDS
“ DO NOT CH O OSE”

.Statements' 1 were .made yester_ 
fcerday by T. D." Childs and Chas.' 
Bachman,-‘ nominees, of the 'Peo
ple’s caucus for  . /p'resident and, 
trustee, toyth-eyeffect that, -while? 
they’ appreciate ;the. confidence in 
fcffern which’;1 hadivb.eeri expressed; 
by .that ,caucus.".■th'ey ,̂ did not’ feel 
that "they c quid "arc apt -the, '.posi-- 
tions''oh the t i c k e t ' . ^ * .yLvWjc-

?Most damaging of the witnesses 
for the -prosecution was Harvey 
Letchei-, Buchanan high school 
football and basketball star, rvho 
testified that Voorhees -had paid 
§l.-50 for a. weasel hide in Decem
ber. Carl Linsenmiei*; another 
high school student, testified that 
Voorhees had offered to buy 
hides from him, and that he had 
delivered to -him the furs of two 
■skunks, an opposum and a weasel.

Cleveland Horner, Galien depu
ty state conservation officer, tes
tified that he hacl visited-the Voor
hees home in January and was 
told by. Mrs. Voorhees that her 
husband; was no longer in the fur 
business but that he had.bought 
furs in Indiana for another buy
er. Horner further testified 
that after -search of the Voorhees 
home in company -with Deputy 
Earl Dunbar, he had found 14 
skunk hides, hut no, ..furs that 
come under the ban of the; new 
law. '

Voorhees denied that he had 
bought furs in Indiana for sale, 
claiming1 that in any purchases he 
had acted merely as the purchas
ing agent for M. R. Mead of Ba_ 
roda. T avo other local trappers, 
W , Horner and Fred.Fedore, tes
tified that checks j îven them- by 
Voorhees Avere signed by Mead.

After the conclusion of the 
case, district deputy -Condon; who 
conducted the case for the state; 
said that the -case Avould be tried 
over in the: same court beginning 
at 1  p. m. next (Monday' after
noon, at.which time County Prose
cuting Attorney George H, Book- 
waiter is to conduct the case for 
the- state, v  r;

Vo-orhees seemed chagrined.that 
he -had failed^itoj secure, a* .unani? 
inbus vote o£-$h§rjury .-ftp? • acqjlii" 
Cal; but .statpd^that .he would -havo. 
his pipe loaded.!oil- the-case .a gain.

'The contracts signed to date 
indicate a heavier acreage of sug
ar beets in the- section of Berrien 
■ county running through ’Galien 
devoted to that crop,, according to 
Warren Hagl’ey, field representa
tive for the Continental Sugar 
company, Avho was a visitor in Bu
chanan Monday, making arrange
ments for a sale on his farm: 
north of Galien.

.FULTON POWER'S 
SUFFERS STROKE 

OF APOPLEXY
P A R TIA L LY  D ISAB LED  TW O  

W E E K S BEFORE BY FALL  
ON ICY W A L K

. “k"BUlLD IB'IGlGEjR; , -ah’dU better- 
business • H y ‘ Vbo roio'wi n g-,4 cl as sifi’e d 
suggestio'ns; - 7- # "  [ , c- “,, - f .- - •

Fulton PoAvers, aged deaf and- 
dumb man, Avho has li\red the life 
of a semi-recluse for many years 
at his home- on the corner of Oak 
and Dewey, suffered a slight 
stroke of apoplexy Avhile e'ating 
'his dinner at the K. K. K. cafe at 
noon Tuesday, 'Powers had been 
confined, to his -home for the pdst 
two- weeks -by a broken arm and 
several broken1, ribs which he in
curred when he fell on the icy 
sidewalk. Tuesday noon he called 
at the Cafe saying that the at
tendant who; had been bringing 
his meals to him had forgotten 
him and that :he had had nothing 
for the past 24 hours. He seated 
himself on a stool at the -counter, 
Avhen he was se.en.. to crumple 
forward, and one of the -patrons 
..seated -on tlhe adjoining stood 
threw an- arm around him and 
;saved him from falling. The 
Hamilton ambulance Avas called 
and he Avas taken to the Clark 

hospital, Avhere his condition Avas 
said not to be serious. \

The 'Continental Sugar Com
pany is offering a 4 5-55 contract 
this year, making a flat price of 
$6.75 per ton to the gvoA\rer. Avith 
a chance of a bonus. The bonus 
offer is on the folloAving basis. At 
the. end of the four month, per
iod comprising October, Novem_ 
ber, January, and February, the 
com-uany determines the average 
Avholess-le paid in New York City 
during that time. The company 
then takes 45 per cent of the av_ 
erage n.umber,_of pounds of sugar 
-per ton Avlhich that crop brought, 
and multiplies the result by "the 
average Avholesale price-for the 
four-month period.

The result is Avhat the grower- 
will actually receive for his beets, 
provided the sum is not less than 
the $6.75 which he- is guaran
teed. Everything abo\’e the §6.75 
■mark, is his bonus. While no 
bonus would be likely on the basis 
of the §5.30 per CAvt. wholesale 
mice Avhieh the company received 
last year,, it- might amount to as 
much as -§3 per ton in case sugar 
should rise to prices Avhieh have 
been paid within the past feAV 
A’eavs. •

SEVEN YEAR GIRL 
TRAFFIC VICTIM 

AT NILES TODAY
Annette Pattengill, 7, daughter 

of Avery Pattengill, 714 HoAvard, 
Niles, Avas killed shortly before 
noon in Niles today when she. ran 
in;-front o f  a car driven by Ralph 
Cotirser, Michigan Central Rail
way-employee. ' .

'Courser Avas driving home from 
his work -at noon when the acci.i 
dent. occurred. ''•'oWhile the girl 
Avas ‘ being .placed"mr a car to be 
riisheH- to' the hospital, her father 
came up' in . a bii$<and recognized 
h'eK''fromrher' hat^which •was.-JydSg; 
on the 'jpayement^uHe^B-prahg^in’a. 
to-fhe' eartan diaccompanied' he^ta 
ithefeh ospitM-.vh'hf-kshe. expir edt^m 
route. ' ‘‘She Was an only cKild’J’*2

’ An attractive feature jn the 
contracts this year is the free beet 
seed provision. .

The Continental fe furnishing- 
contract hand labor at 22 -per acre 
with a clause providing for 75 
cents additional for each ton pro
duced over 9 tons.

Heavy inroads into the beet 
acreage Avere- made by pepper
m int plantings-, Avhem that p ro 
duct w a s  selling as high as §25 
■per. pound a feAV y e a r s ’back, but 
the  pendulum  is again ■ sAvinging 
to the sugar crop.

EXTE N SIO N  SPECIALIST  
FROM M. S C. SPEAKS  
•TO W O M EN  N E X T  W E E K

-Miss Mildred Gardner, exten
sion specialist from the Michigan 
State college, aauII 'be in the coun
ty  next Aveek to giAre another les
son in sewing under Clothing Pro
ject II. ‘She Avill meet the sew
ing group leaders at Long 'Lake 
Neighborhood ' club Feb. 21 and 
22: and at the' James Richards 
home in Eau''Claire Feb. 23 and 
'24.

These meetings begin promptly 
at ten o’clock. The lessons will 
be on fitting'the -anuslin mo.del 
and the' sleeve. \ .

L. R. B O Y L E ' SELLS 
'  HOME TO LESTER  LYONS

M O V E S ,T O  ELK H A R T

- Te. Ry.Boy.le' sold • his residence 
property at lr0.3 SI" Clark street to 
Lester Lyons^’Lib ei’ty Heights; last
,weeki^ retaining:' theypriAdlege, ;.4oi;

which 4fche-;Lydns; 
cupy.it. . '  '•

r ‘

COUNCIL PRESIDEN
NAMED LAST NIGHT
TO SUCCEED HIMSELF

Republicans Play to a- F u ll House 
In The Cathcart Building 

Last Night
Village President Harry B. 

Brown was nominated for elec
tion to succeed himself at the Re
publican .caucus held1 in the Cath
cart building, the present town 
head, demonstrating his position, 
by ’running away from a field of

HILLSCORNERS
HOST TO 500 
OVER SUNDAY
COME FROM 3 STATES 
Leaders Farm Organizations 

of County Attend 
and Speak

The Hills Corners Community1 
Church congregation was host on 
Saturday evening and Sunday to 
500 of its friends, coming from 
all parts of Berrien County, from 
Kalamazoo, Ann Arbor, South 
Bend, Ind., Bloomington, 111., and 
other points to take part in the 
exercises attendant to the dedi
cation of the rebuilt structure.

three and taking the toil place on 
the ticket on the first ballot.

BroAvn m anifested reluctance 
to enter is said to have been, -oa*- 
ereome Avhen rum ors cam e yester
day afternoon that a m ove Avould 
be made to defeat the adm inistra
tion in its OAvn caucus.

W. N. Brodrick and Dr. Robert 
H. SnoAvden Avere also placed in 
nomination for president.

The caucus Avas first called for 
the village council chambers, but 
Avas adjourned to the Cathcart 
building on Front street when it 
became apparent that the quar
ters adArertised AA'onld not •accom
modate the croAvd. In the neigh
borhood of 150 people attended, 
taxing the Uatlicart building to 
capacity.

George Rogers was elected as 
chairman and Harold Kiehn was 
made secretary .-of the meeting.

Walter Shoop Avas also elected 
to succeed himself, taking- the 
place on the first ballot against 
Frank iMerson.

The _high point of the two day 
observance Avas reached shortly 
after noon Sunday, AA'hen ReAT. 
Robert Hopkins, formerly pastor 
of the church and uoav secretary 
of the educational foundation of 
the church Avith headquarters in 
St. Louis, -concluded the drive for 
funds by selling the congregation 
their chnrch for the total sum of 
§3',296.85, or §761.84 more than 
the actual cost of the alterations 
and enlargement. This surplus, 
howeA'er, is to be used in repaint
ing the building, completing the 
grading and pai’king of the 
grounds and other improvements.

After Re\”. Hopkins had -ap
parently reached the limit in soli
citation, one of the ladies of the 
church offered to pay for the 
hammered cathedral glass in one 
of the new. AvindoAVS Avhereon Rev' 
Hopkins seized the cue and pro
ceeded to sell to the congregation 
twice as many AAundows as; the 
church contains. .

The'Ladies Aid of the chnrch 
then served a fine “pot Luck din
ner” . in the church dining room,
serving the guests first and af
terward the congregation.

In the afternoon session, there 
was a large attendance of outside 
representatives, a number of min
isters from other churches at
tending, also representatives of 
the farm: organizations of the 
county. Talks were made for the 
Grange by Winn Armstrong, the 
county grange master, by Jesse 
G. Boyle, and Dean Clark as rep_ 
resentatiA'es of the county farm 
bureau, by Miss Dorothy Clark as 
representative1: of the six young
people of the- church attending col
lege, by Miss Marian Boyle for 
the young people of the church, 
by Mrs. Bert .Mitchell for the 
Ladies Aid, by Will Garland for 
the Sunday school, Mrs. Roundy 
for the Ladies Aid, Con Kelley for 
the choir, and other members 
>and guests.

At the- conclusion, of the meet
ing, the secretary of the church, 
Mrs. Claude Blackmun read let
ters written for the occasion by a 
number - o f friends in distant 
places; including the 'following:

Rev. L. W. Spayd, Rosed ale, 
O., (pastor 18-93); B. F. Eggert, 
St. Joseph, County School -Conii 
missioner ;-,Rev. H. E. Church, Mt. 
Pleasant,. ‘‘Mich.,.; (p’astor 1916- 
1916)'; Rey:-.'H’armoriv Kelley, Dal-; 
las,.: Ore.,*t(partor ',162’3-1’925) ; 'J. 
Frank Green,- secertary •- -of ,•< the 
Michigan.j: So-cie.ty, Orwosso; ‘C. J. 
Tremnielj <Anu Arbor;-T; W .;Bel- 
lingham,K~’£Bento"n ■ .Harbor ;>-.-jRiy. 
Ada“Hawley, Fayette; 0.,'.-(na»tor 
1909-1914’.) * ■' *'

On a call for nominations for 
the second trustee Frank Mer_ 
son, Fred Mead, A. iS. Bonner and 
Chas. Boone Avere named, Merson 
receiving a majority on the first 
ballot. 1

A. S. Bonner, Fred Mead and 
Chai-les Boone Avere nominated for 
the third trustee, Bonner being re
turned Avith a majority on the 
fourth balloting.

Justices of the peace Rex E. 
Lamb and A1 Charles were named 
for the clerkship, the latter win
ning} on the first ballot.

Arthur Wray was nominated on 
the third ballot foi* treasurer, ov- 
•ed T. D. Childs and Ted Rouse.

Wilson Leiter, Jay Glover and 
T. D. Childs were nominated for 
assessor. Chairman Rogers -call
ed on Lei ter to state whether'.-tor 
not he Avould keep his place on the- 
People's ticket. He said he woul/l 
not accept, as the. nomination for 
trustee on that ticket had been 
made Avithour his consent. He 
was then nominated by the meet
ing- for the assessorship.

Harleigh" W. Riley,, Walter .E. 
Shoop and Charles Landis Avere 
re-named as members of the Re_ 
nublican notification committee.

Members of tlie Citizens party 
met at the village council cham
bers Monday night and placed si 
ticket in the field headed by The_ 
ron D. Childs, as candidate for  
president of the council and a 
representative selection of citizens 
as his running mates.

The meeting Avas opened with 
the election of Carl Hamilton to 
the chair, and the selection of 
.A. L. Kiser for secretary. William 
Kohlrnann, Mrs. Willia-m Young 
and Cress Weldon were elected 
tellers.

The meeting was then declared 
open for the nomination of coun
cil presidents, and the names of 
Alec Hiller and Theron D- Childs 
were placed before the caucus, 
balloting resulting in the selection 
of Childs.

Nominations for  village clerk 
were called for and the names of 
Gress Weldon, Harry Post and 
Herman Hess Avere proposed. 
Cress- Weldon and Herman Hess 
withdrew in favor of STr. Post and 
the secretary was instructed to 
cast a unanimous ballot in his be
half., ’

On a ca-11 for nominations for 
assessor, George Hess, Jess Brad
ley, Alonzo Howe and Henry 
Eisele AAre r e  -placed before the 
meeting. George Hess withdreAV 
his name and the balloting result
ed in the selection of Henry 
Eisele.

For treasurer the names of 
Herman Hess, Fred Schwartz and 
Clarence Runner were placed in 
nomination. Herman Hess with
drew 'his name -and the balloting 
resulted in the selection of Run
ner.

Next in order was the nomina
tion of three candidatesjfor counr 
oilman and the names~-of Jess 
•Bradley,'; -Harry 1 Berry, ’Wilson 
Leiter.-.ahd'-Charles Bachitnan were 
placedvbefpfe-.*th*; meeting. After 
four -ballots'/rthebnamea* o-fi-Hiiry. 
Beriy,nWflson»T>eit*r’"and ^Charles 
Bachman were placed on the slate.

‘w:-* r.. A..‘. P
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Rev. Barnett o f Hills Coruei-s 
church, accompanied hfs parents' 
ancl sister* to their home in Bloom
ing-ton, 111., Monday, for a short 
visit, *

Mrs. Seig’le Stevens .entertained 
a few friends at her home "Wed
nesday in .honor of her birthday,

Mrs. Lydia Weaver, who has 
been staying- at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Noble of Niles, 
is visiting: friends at Hills Gov- 
ners this week.

The Parent-Teachers AssoCia_, 
tion will meet Friday night of this 
week .at the church, the session 
opening at 7:80 >p. m. Jesse G. 
Boyle will speak before the asso
ciation on "Interesting Things 
About Our Legislature.” Special 
music will be furnished by the 
church male quartet. At the 
.conclusion chances will be sold on 
a grab bag. All: are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ivrouse, Miss 
Ethel Kronse,. and. Miss Grace 
Worden o f Co Ionia, were guests 
Sunday of Miss Bernice Scott.

The Men’s Glub. of the Hills
Corners church .met Monday night, i smashed it, tearing the nail 
to hear >.vn address 'by Rev. «I. 0 . land: causing much pain.

. GfflJENNEWSA
James Best is visiting his daugh  ̂f HILLS CORNERS

terv Mrs. Bertha. Cuthberfc, at | ----- - - ■
Buchanan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundy at
tended Sunday serviefes at the 
mid-way tubernaele In Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Best enter
tained at their home Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hewitt and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Burger and 
James Best. Jr., of Niles.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Lawson 
returned to their home Saturday 
after spending several months at 
W'mkegon, 111.

Miss Catheryn Beisle, Miss 
Velma Metzger, Robert WatsonT 
Clarence Webster and Leland"
Metzger were Sunday guests of 
Mr.‘ and Mrs. Arthur Metzger.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundy en
tertained at their home last week 
Elder S. N. Hancock of Detroit.
Elder and Mrs. S. ML Rowe and 
daughter, Rachel, ami Mrs. R.
Praetor of Mish-Wak:.

The Misses Ida and Belle Stod.. 
der o f Chicago, returned to their 
home Monday after enjoying the 
week end with their brother and 
wife* Mr. and Airs. A. L, StodL 
der.
. i Charles Washburn t o  a Mon
day guest of Ah', and Airs- B. Vb 
Slocum.

Mr, and Mrs, C. C. Glover spent 
Friday evening with Air. and Airs.
George Glover yt Niles.

Richard Wentk.ml who has been 
confined to hi? home the past 
week, was ab-e Monday to make 
his mail route. Charles Lyons 
has been .-ubstituung for him.

0, A. Dorr and H. A, Laycoek 
spent the wtok end with their 
parents at Bolding. Alich.

Air. and Airs. P. 0. Marble were 
Sunday guests of their mu1,. Or
son AlarHe at South Bend.  ̂ _ '

John Moore of Niics is .ssisting 
Jesse James with his work : t the 
blacksmith’s ?hop«

Air. and Mrs. James Rcnbavger 
: nd Air. and Airs. Jesse Good, 
enough of Chicago-, were Sunday* 
guests of Air. and Airs.  ̂ At, L.
VanTdburg at Benton Hashor.

The Odd Fellow.- held thejr reg
ular meeting Friday evening in 
*h© L O. O /F . hall.' Paul Lint., 
nor was a ** ;ncUd ‘.to, who was in- 
ItisfOv! hv.rt the order. Fifty were 
p 4 esent to enjoy the not lurk and 
the social hour which followed 
rfce ro poring. Monday night. Feb..
29. the lodge will meet wish Day- 
ton and put on the second degree.

AIx-. and Mrs. Jes-e James en
tertained a: Sunday dinner. Air.

>vJ Airs. Wan! -James and son,
Mr. and Airs. Ernest James end 
family.

The Junior elms will present 
heir class play entitled “ An Early 
V;\L” a :V-?J a-t comedy, at the 

'■own hall, Feb. 22 and 28.
Air. and Airs. George Clmstead 

were in South Bend Monday.
Alls. 0: car Grooms is very 

-jek at her home. Dr. Warren

So u th. Ben d, spen t Safcu rday eveii-. 
ing in.the" Chas. ’Smith home.'

Gene Sprague was a'New Car-, 
lisle shopper Saturday.

Air. and AIi-s. Irving Swartz and 
family and '.Mrs, Joe Swartz of 

i Buchanan, spent Wednesday a.£. 
| ternoo.n in the Chris.. Andrews 
! home..
j Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer and son? 
i visited Glenn Wright at Glendora 
| Sunday 'afternoon.
| Kenneth Kiefer and brother,
[ Alike, visited Bob Andrews -Sun- 
I day morning..

Air. and Airs. Ira Lee, Airs. 
Gene Sprague and Airs. Lyle Nye 
transacted business in LaPorto 
Saturday.

Airs. Myrtle Kiefer, Airs. M. 
Bowker, Airs. Bessie Sprague, and 
All’s,Jiuth Bowdcer .and-baby. Betty 
Jean, spent Thursday afternoon; 
in the Gnrric McLaren home.
_ Airs. Foster Bowker 'ind Myrtle 

Kiefer were New Carlisle shoppers 
.Monclay,

Air. and Airs. Ray Norris and 
two daughters spent

Andrew’s

tee o f 6 members. , (Airs.’a Anna 
Smith, Airs. Lydia'-Slocum* Mrs: 
Nina James, Airs. Ada Sheeley, 
Airs. Ruth Bowker, and Mrs; 
Alyvtle OlmsteadjLwdio ‘served with 
white caps with red hearts in 
keeping with St. Valentines day. 
The cakes were .white 'and red and 
were decorated for the day. A 
very pleasant time was had.

■Many from here are bragging 
about the goO'd times* they are 
having at Buchanan roller skating 
every evening. 1 “ ■ 6tlc

W A G N E R

At Wagner Grange meeting 
last week Friday five applicants 
were voted on for membership. 
This makes a class of nine ready 
for the first and second degrees, 
which will be conferred at the 
next regular meeting. Friday," 
Feb. 24. As this will be the 
monthly Family Night, the ladies

i'H A W N E E

Maple sufj'ar season -is1 with us 
again.' The farmers are getting 
ready to open their _camps.

Air. and Airs. Frederick Hall 
were Sunday'guests at" the home 
of her sister, Mrs. William' Page! 
at Benton Harbor,

Ferris Moore of Berrien was a 
dinner guest of Ronald Weaver on 
Su nday. . ’ _ °

Airs. Jennie- Dunkelberg, and son 
and Melvin-. Shafer and family 
were guests of their parents, Air. 
and Airs. Gotfeib Shafer, - at Ber
rien Springs.

Airs. ’Alary Hendrix 'o f Baroda, 
is spending an indefinite time at 
the William. Smith home.

Williann Starner is assisting- 
William Weaver path his spring 
work at present.

Airs. Wm. Smith and Mrs. Hen
drix dnd ATiss Helen called at the 
Anson Fisher home Sunday.

If: has been reported that Mrs,

■to'.see plfi-fcies oY pfay faces in tile 
Sunday ‘throng who have driven.! 
itwenty and thirty ‘miles ,in order i 
.to, btijoy the' fine ‘ hospitality 
fifis beautiful c om muni tv theatrel U

will serve the supper. Winn Arm
strong, county grange master, and ; John Kinney is at the St. Joseph 

Satrirelay j Mrs. Armstrong-, county grange [ hospital, where she was taken af-
neip us in 

The folio win*'

been ask- 
clegroe work.

officers for the

evening in the .Chris Andrews - lecturer of Niles, have 
home, j cd to hohy us in the J

Air, and Airs. Paul Spink, and |
Air. and Airs. Leslie Smith andj:
bahy of South Bend spent Sun_ tK. cWtp(i. r, nieIv. President, 
day m me Dell Smith home. V ', ,

Monday William Ncnvitfc had the ‘ A'tl ~ ‘ v” ’ “-c
! misfortune to get his finger . 
i c-aught under Same poles and j

loose 'f

ter a severe fall.
REA'DY T H E A TE R  OFFERS ^  

j A  BIG W E E K  OF
EN TER TAIN M EN T

Nelson, County Sunday School j Airs.. Stroup of Niles,, one of 
Secretary. Light: refreshments { the party who came to look at 
were served at the close o f the l the Harry Williams farm, stepped 
meeting, 1 ■ [ on a board and slipped and fell,

I breaking both bones in her ankle-.
O LIVE BRANCH Dr. Corev reduced the fracture

i and Air. Kenney came wi th an am- 
Mrs. Dell Smith has been o n : bulunce and took her to Fawating 

the sick list for the past week, {hospital at Niles.
Irene Williams has re! anted ! The manv friends of Airs., 

from a two week’s stay with leln- \ Oscar Grooms of Galien, are very

prosi _
dent. Adi Ha^Fne: Fe-r-etary-
treasurer.. Edi t-T̂ 's. This Aid 
'oriefv will sei—a lunch next 
Tu"iday at the Alutehle:- brothers 
sale.

IT p-hp- z Peivchley of AI organ 
Park, came over V,’ t Fr= lay ••jvon- 
ing to visit his uncle. B. Mitchell 
and to attend the dedication of 
the church ,-t Hill? Corner',.

In conversation with Forrest C. 
TrmpJin. manager of the Butter
field -Ready fhe-itre in Niles, die 
1 -,'ks ns to say to Buchanan 
“‘Tlanks Buchanan, your response 
'vs1? magnifice’ntd’ The wonder
ful’ stage and screen shows at .the 
Ready on Sunday are bringing 
lv 'rors for mile? and miles 
arm ucl and: it is ■ no thing unusual

tives in Niles.
Airs. Guy Hiuman was a New 

Cm lisle shomier Pm cur day.
Air. and Airs. Ira Lee and son,. 

Richard* and Airs. Ed.ith Straub 
were South Bend shoppers last 
1. ues day,

......................  on

to learn that she is very• sorry j sick.
j Air. and Airs. Walter Marks 
' and two sons, Air. and Airs. El_
; met Rodgers and familj* of South 
\ Bend, spent Sunday afternoon in 
[ the Chris Andrews home.

Y o u r

Bernadinc Painter has boon on j The Ladies Aid soc-ietv Of the 
the sick list for about a week. ■ U. B. church held a very pleasant 

Mr. and AIi-s. Harry Milliaias mec-iing last Thursday afternoon 
transacted busmens in Niles Sac-[in ihc ‘Jake Sheeley home. Af- 
urd>.iy, __ »ter the meeting delicious refresh-

Alr. and Airs. Clarence M’hite j nients were served bv a com mi t-
and: son Frecl of Chicago., were in ; --------;----- ---------------- L-----------------
this vieinity Sunday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... . . . . . .

Air. ancl Airs. Gene Sprague nd ; i w v v w v v v w v v v v v v w - w
daughter, Alaijorie, were Sunday 
visitors in the Ira Lee home.

Mr. and: Airs. Eneel Swem of 
Galien spent Slinday in the Nina 
James home.

Air. and Airs. Arthur Smooi of

l> ' tf.

if Alichig.'.rt City, and Dr. C orey 
v .New, Tray, held consultation 
:und • y. ■ •

The Caltate cluh held their 
egalar meerin..: Friday afternoon 
t the home of Airs. John ITam_

" ton. This was "Bible Day”  and 
>11 t-Jl was rit-pimded by giving 
re Lord's prayer in unison. “A 

' earned Doctor’’ and the "Study 
«.* the Bible as Literature” was 
‘ven bv Airs. Clyde
JHildren o f the Bible’ 
•pic of

Swank, 
was the

ADs, E. Boyle’s, piper. 
rSv D. O. Marble. AIi-s. C. Ren_ 
uyter and Airs. Paul Alezler were 
.•‘- afternoon guests. The lioet- 
- se-cved a luncheon, assisted by 
•s. C. Dodd and Airs. B, Boyle. 
Air*. "John Painter is confined 
her bed suffering with gall 

dies.
Mi*'. B1 Burdick and Miss Mil- 
id Payne were Monday callers 
■ Mrs. Jesse James.
A- BuniLber from Galien attended 

1--. af'dediestltm of the new Christ- 
"• t^ehtirch .it Hills Corners Sun- 

y - ~ Emmet Haroff played a 
co-phone solo and was aecom_ 

on the piano by Miss B.

■ r

AVenrland. Frank Kelley 
..- In the quartet, 
r  -Mr. and Airs. Iva Sizer of.Saw- 
- -r.: spent Stmtlsy evening with 

•- mml Airs. Charles Vinton. ̂  
Many frum here are bragging 
rat the good times' they are 
vlng at Buchanan roller skating; 
*ry evening. 6tic

■I' FOR'ALL CARS

TV> tire rctul.v to Dike 
cave of yimv eav needs, 
vegaitile.ss of make. Kx- 
pevienced mechanic?; and 
gjiai-anLeed .-iecvice.

m
i’ - ^  f A-

Da vs Ave. Phone-191

P
R  I N  C E S S  l i l

THEATRg
Home; o f •‘the Pipe Or Jan.

TH U R S. FRI. FEB. 16-17  

Laura LaPlante in

“Silk
Stockings”

An hour of fun you’ll never 
forget. News *and curiosities

SA T. FEB. 18:

Ralph: Graves in.

“The Cheer 
■Leader”

With an outstanding cast of 
Hollywood’s younger set. 
Matinee 2 ;3(). Eve. 6 to 11 
p. m.

’**,v
•>: i ♦>■v ; yA t

❖  i <•

t , ?Y * V
V i

REXEL 
COLD TABLETS

Special
25c Box

For the treatment; oE 
colds in head together 
with the headache and 
fever usually associated 
with a cold.

S atisfaction  Guaranteed

W, N. BRODRICK
T H E  R E X A L L  STO RE

in
O ld  S h o e s —

No matter what, shape your old shoes 
are in we will allow yon $1.00 for them 
On Ihc purchase -of a new pair.

TRADE IN STARTS MONDAY, FEB. 
20TH AND LASTS THROUGHOUT 

THE W EEK
-V
•>

Y V
•H*Y * V Yf Y : i YY * V v  <*
*t * ♦.* •>**♦

V V❖  4> 
f t
A I

«

v ?
s: x

A complete line 
Shoes in assorted 
choose from.
Work shoes included.

of ' Men's and Boys’ 
styles and- colors to

PRICES RANGE FROM $2.65 TO $7.00 
PAIR, LESS ALLOWANCE MADE FOR 
,YOUR OLD PAIR OF SHOES. ’

■ . ■ . ■ 1 ,>v

DON'T FORGET THE DATES

1.14 MAIN STREET-

** »« •* ** ** +♦ •# «

SUN. FEB. 19

Mary Astor "and Lloyd 
Hughes in

“Sailors’
Wives”

Told that in one. month her 
eye? would be- forever dark
ened by total blindness. *t 
What did she- dot What y l 
would you dot A powerful 
theme— a startling; picture.

MOND A Y , FE B . 20  

Fred. Humes in

“ The Border 
Cavalier” *

Also the screen’s first super 
serial. "Blake of Scotland 
Yard,”  with Hayden Steven-, 
son appearing* currently as 
the coach in “ The 'Golleg- 

*;»- ians.”

¥
A

T U E S . W E D ! FE B . 21-22  

Reginald. Denny in

“ On Your
J lToe

Again appearing in the type 
of role that made him fa 
mous. Also The Collegians-— 
“Flashing 0<ars.” ' -

*> COM ING
’j! Milfon Sills- in “ The -Valley 
>** o£ the; Saints,”  Peter ' JB.
Y  Kynes’ "famous clas'sic o f  

California’s-redwoods; Mar- 
io'n Davies in “ The Fair Co- 

*t* Ed” and th'e, -ivdrldJs great;'
**» ssE motion p"ic£ure;A“^Whaf
•*}-* Price Glory,”  , ■ establishing Fj’ 

'the fact, ‘ If It’s alV the Prin- £.*. 
❖  cess, It’s W oH h Seeing” . -v

1 - -"t*
kVK’w ^ vv^ ^ v 'J 'K 'vvvvv 'X 'O 'F

Display -' 
Sale and ■ 

Tailoring 
Exhibit

A t O ur Store

February 25th
-.-•-.a

from

CH ICAGO

w ill be w ith us I
w special feature -exhibit- to dem- 

oristrate to -the rnen of this town 
the wonderful tailoring values as 
nationally advertised in Cottier’s 

Weekly, The Americari^ y 
M agazine, etc. ,

M
J;

Bittterfield service and Butter- ! 
fiqld enteitainment has laid hold 

■ of ; tlie amusement lovers of this' 
find -other communities because of 
it’s well balanced ^programs?and 
clean entertainment. k- ,

Tire weekly program of the: 
Ready Theatre appears elsewhere 
in this papej.- in. a .display- ad. Turn 
to. it and choose your favorite 
entertainment..

MC DONALD OPENS 
SUITE OFFICES IN 

REDDEN BLDG.- t*
Contractor George ‘McDonald 

lias a force of carpenters at work 
this week fitting, up a suite of 
offices in the Redden Ruilding 
facing Hays Avenue, where lip 
will conduct a general contracting 
and read estate business. Mr, Mc- 
Doiwld started work this morning 
on his third residence in the Li,b_ 
.ertv Heights section, this time a 
2f-34 bungalow, with four rooms, 
bath and porch.

At? the' home of Lucy A. Broceus, deceased, two blocks 
riorth of Bank, on Main street

.1

SATURDAY, FEB. 25, 1028
Begiinjing- at 1  ( o’clock sharp

Dinmfi1 room table, buffet, G (lining; chairs, fircless 
cooker, dishes, 200 quarts canned .fruit, several enjis 
jell, hard coal, stove, kitchen range, 2 oil stoves, 50 
feel: garden hose. G rocking- chairs, 3 large nigs, 10 
small rugs. 2 bedroom suits, library table, 7 stands, 
sewing machiue, lace curtains, all. kitchen utensils, 
rakes, shovels, and many other articles too numerous 
to .mention. .

A.

Em ory J. Rough,
F. Howe, Clerk

Executor
John Wynn, Auct.

■EVERYBODY KNOWS—’EVERYBODY GOES*
Another Great Sunday 

Entertainment on 
Stage and Screen! READY A  Butterfield. Theater 

The Show Place of 
Niles

THURS. ONLY FEB.16TII 
' MARIE L
p r e v o s t  u n  t o  n e n o

‘ M ON. O NLY, FEB. 20

TAN TOW N MINSTRELS
20 COLORED SINGERS AND DANCERS  

• Marie Prevost in  “The Rush Hour”
FRI. SAT. FEB.- 17THy-18TE|i

ZANE^ GREY’S1 ' M :

^ 0 n | e i > t l i i  T o n t o  R i m ”
AND C£THEt;.C0LLEGIANS99

TU ES. W E D . FEB. 21-22
“TELL IT TO SW EENEY”

W IT H  CH ESTER  CONK LIN

THUR. FRI. FEB. 23-24  
LON C H A N E Y  IN ‘

“LONDON AFTER MIDNIGHT”

SUNDAY, FEB*. (f-rjCMtintiotts isS© t© l i ; 0 © F. M.
; o n :*t h e .-.S.GRSEI^ -

baited

g

"S

her
marriage hook 

Iwith beauty . and 
.cast for big fish, 
out all she caught
was a decoy.

ON THE STAGE

Big B u tte r f ie ld
KEITH

Y o d v l l  S h o w

A  M U S I C  A t . .  D E L I G H T
RICHARD COVER AT THE 

CONCERT ORGAN

YOU’LL ,OUR WELCOME— MAKE PARTY

. , ANNOUN CEA'IENT
R. Alerrifield lihs been, aj) pointed as ourMr. I?. .11. Merrifield lias been, aj) pointed as our franchise 

for flic Buchanan-territory and will handle the products of the 
Grade Oil Compa-uy exclusively. . ^

' THE HIGH GRADE OIL CO.... _____ ■: __ "__ ■ ■ ■ ■ •
V"-"T.■""/?/ ....... ............................................■f- .

A x i D G H H C l D g  a

M e w  F r e m i t u s !

GASOLI

dealer
High.

' F © r  S a l e  a t  & m r
‘iffap&t Service' StmMmm

' F , ' ', [The'depat Is just across.Sr©its its]
PRESENT T H IS  ADVERTISEMENT

at any time during the next two weeks and yqu will be 
entitled to six gallons of our “Hi-Grade” Gasoline for 
one dollar. Think Of it. ■!- 6' Crall&its i# r

HIGH — GRAVITY— DEW  -PURE—  SPARKLING— QUICK ACCELER
ATING— PREMIUM— BtE— GASOLINE.

STATION OPEN FROM 5:00 P. M. UNTIL 8:00 P. M. ON W E E K  
DAYS— AND FROM 9:00 A. M. UNTIL 3 P. M. ON SUNDAY.

For Your Car’s Sake Don’t Miss This Opportunity to GetsAcquainted 
With Buchanan’s "pnly Home Q il‘"Company’s Splendid Products— and

Save Money Too!

ALL THE OIL YOTJ,WANT AT 20c PER QT.

4

-«««-. ■ r.£«0‘ V1'"’ -4 . « ■*
'■-* ' . ^"-Corner :of "Portage and'M. C. R. R‘. •

Phil Merrifiold

H'. aw-:
r' .-„tU ‘

- v.vm-oo
*- - gvrff'T; rF
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Shirley •Jennings of Lake- street 
is ill.

Mrs. Emery Ferris had her ton
sils removed Saturday.

The World’s greatest motion 
picture, “ What Price Glory.”  Gtlc

Mrs. Howard Nelson is reported 
quite ill*

The 'World’s greatest motion 
picture. “ What Price Glory.”  6tic

Mrs. Harry Boyce, 109 Portage 
street is reported to be not so 
well.

Walter Thaning was a business 
caller in Chicago the fore part of 
week.

■Miss Ruth Riley visited her sis
ter, Miss lone Riley, in Kalama
zoo, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E., Gook were 
gt-sis of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bishop 
o f Berrien Center Sunday.

Sirs. Libhie Haslett of Three 
Oaks, was a week end guest at 
the George Denno home.

David Murphy. Moccasin ave.. 
who was taken seriously ill Sat
urday remains about the same.

Clyde Fuller, who has been 
suffering from infection o f the 
eye, is very much. Improved.

Mrs. Sabin of 103 W. Third 
street, who has been ill for sev
eral months, Is slow-Jyd’mproving.

Burrows, 105 
left recently 

Florida.

. Mr. and Mrs- R. J 
N. Detroit street, 
for a trip through

l Miss Doris Peck and Miss Bon- 
(nie Jean Wells of Chicago, visited 
over the week end with Mrs. 'L. E, 
Feck..

Frances Merson spent the week 
end in Kalamazoo attending the 
‘ ‘Mid Winter Frolic”  at the Teach
ers college.

Mrs. John Redden, submitted to 
a serious operation at Clark hos
pital. Dr. Carl B. Davis of Chi
cago, was the surgeon in charge.

Dorothy Rough, who is attend
ing South Bend Business college, 
spent the week end with her moth
er, Mrs. Wm. Rough.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Minzey, 
Mi-, and Mrs. Howard Voorhees of 
Mishawaka, were week end guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Voorhees, 
413 Moccasin avenue.

Mrs. William Rough, Clark 
street, had as guests at her home 
on Clark street Sunday her sons, 
Lloyd, Elson and Edwin, and their 
families of Portage Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Otwell and 
family who recently lost their 
household goods when their home 
burned to the ground, have g’one 

.to housekeeping-in the MeCumber 
[property, 504 W. Front street.

Rev. H._L« Leamon and wife of i 
"Watery lief, were recent guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Pangborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burk, 203 
Main street, had jls their guests 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bruce 
of Berrien Springs.

Mrs. .Robert Searls has returned 
to her home in Chicago after vis
iting several days with her sister 
Mrs. Lena Rolen.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hedge'S'
* spent the week end in Elkhart as 

the' guest o f the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, M. Smith.

■Miss Trellis Conant of Beld- 
ing. spent the week end, as the 
guest of her sister, Dorothy Go- 
nant.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fulks 
and son* John, were guests Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A . A. Barr o f Niles.

Mrs. Fred French, Mrs. Chas. 
Miller and Mrs. John Camp, visit
ed the former’s sister. Mrs. Geo- 
Swift of Summerville Sunday.

Evelyn Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Johnson of East 
Alexander^ street, is reported to 
be improving after a serious ill
ness.

The report that Miss Leona 
Bright went to Kalamazoo to act 
as nurse was erroneous, as she is 
planning to remain with the Clark 
hospital. ;

Scarlet-fever quarantines have 
been lifted’ from the home of Jo
seph Forgue, Charles, Court and 
Slyvester Ochenrider, of 'Michigan 
street,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Arney enter
tained Mrs. Emma Reed apd son, 
Clayton, and1 Mr. and 'Mrs. Clay
ton o f South Bend, at their home

, on South Portage Sunday.
Guy Young, who submitted to 

an operation at the University 
hosptal at Ann Arbor, has return
ed home greatly benefitted in 
health.

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Shreves 
and family, who live at the cor
ner o f Smith and: Berrien streets, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Gilbert o f Bakertown Sunday.

Frances Willard, Grace Brooks 
and Margaret Munger of South 
Bend, visited the former’s' par_ 
ents, Mi-, and, Mrs. Warren Wil
lard, Sunday.

' Hazel Miles incurred a -serious 
fracture of her left arm near the 
shoulder Saturday afternoon when- 
she slipped and fell while she was 
shopping in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Holmes, 207 
N. Detroit street, were guests of 
their son, Kenneth Holmes and 
family in South Bend over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Easton re
turned home Monday from Chi
cago, where they had spent sev
eral days on business and pleas
ure.

Caleb Wilson, who submitted to 
an appendicitis operation in the 
Yoeman sanitarium. St. Joseph, 
has returned to his home here on 
North Portage street.*

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Brown 
and family of Mishawaka, were 
recent guests of Mrs. Brown’s 
mother, Mrs. James Cuthbertson 
of South Detroit.
' \Ir. and Mrs. D. D. Pang-born, T. 

E. Van Every and ..daughters were 
Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Foreman of 
Elkhart, Ind. Mrs., Foreman is 
a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Pang- 
born.

Among those from Buchanan 
attended the Hills Corners dedi
catory and home coming services 
were* Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pro_ 
ceiis and daughter, Mayme, Kath
erine Gook. Leland Paul and the 
Misses Liiella and Pearl .Paul. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Currier and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Glossinger..

Ted Childs came home from the 
University of Michigan to spend 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Theron Childs and

* his sister, Mrs. Thelma, Peck* The 
latter is also- visiting her parents 
but expects to; leave this week to 
make her home in San Diegp, 
California.
x Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proceus 

have received word^of/thej^death 
of jpseph Crowed "'^Valparaiso. 
Mr;,.;!Cr'Qwe is well1, known both 
hei%iatul at Valparaiso, where he 
has^b^en district road commis
sioner. Mr. and Mrs; Crowe ce.le-

M. A. O. Williams and Mrs. 
Contois of Battle Creek were 
business callers at the Clark 
Equipment Co. Monday. Both 
were formerly residents of Bu
chanan,

Mrs. Wm. Haslett has returned 
from Ann Arbor, where she was 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ed. 
Riffer. ‘Mrs. Riffer is a patient 
in the hospital there, and is much 
improved.

Mr. and. Mrs. Russell Atherton, 
Mr, and Mrs, 'Clyde Atherton and 
daughter. Thelma, were called to 
Grand Rapids this week by the 
death of a cousin.

The supper given Tuesday 
evening by the Jeannette Steven
son Guild was well attended, the 
ladies receiving over $90.

Simon, Hempel:r of West. Roe 
street, is. in the Methodist hospi-

"tal, whore he submitted to an op-, 
elation.
'* Henry Chubb went with John: 
Russell to Flint to-drive a ne\y 
Chevrolet back to Buchanan.

The Bay Leaf Rebekahs will 
hold their regular meeting Friday 
evening in the Odd Fellows hall, 
A  special program will follow the 
business meeting, with Mrs. Mae 
Best as chairman.

Irene Jones of Chicago, spent 
several days with her parents,; 
Mr. and Mrs; Milton Fuller, 40S 
S. Portage street.

Mrs, T, N. Barnhart, 207 Main 
street, is very ill with neuritis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Proud and' 
daughter, Blanche, and Marvin; 
Mann attended the silver wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mi’s. Jo
seph, Deditch in La Porte, Sunday., 
Mr. Proud is a brother of Mrs, 
Deditch.

The Karo Knot club was en
tertained by Mrs. Wilma Hatha
way, 110 IV. Third street, at art 
all day meeting today.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deming and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sands, were 
called to Holland, Sunday by the 
death of the aunt of Mr. Deming 
and, Mrs. Sands,

Mrs. Paul B. Wallace has re
ceived news o f the death of her 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Cole, who 
died Sunday at her home in Stur
gis. Mich. Mrs. Cole was 69 
years of age and had been in poor 
health for some time. Mr. Cole 
preceded, his wife in, death ten 
years to the day2 dying on Feb. 
12, 19IS. Besides Mrs. Wallace,: 
other daughters and son who sur
vive are: Mrs. Paul Waite of Stur
gis, Mrs. Carl Cooper of Kalama-' 
zoo, Mrs. Leo Stanley of Benton 
Harbor and Jay Cole of Sturgis... 
Funeral, services will be held Wed
nesday in Sturgis.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Heubner 
were called to Marion. Ohio, by 
the serious illness of the latter’s; 
mother, Mrs. R. Voll. Mr. Heub- 

“her has returned but Mrs. Heub
ner will remain and care for her 
mother, who is slowly improving;

Mrs. Joella Bowering, 116 N. 
Oak street, will be hostess to the 
cousin’s club Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Knapp, who lives west 
of town, fell ‘and sprained her 
ankle painfully in the past week.

, Mr. and Mrs. -H. J. SI toner of 
Elm Valley, wore guests • of Mrs. 
]S. W. Johnson; "and mefther, at 
their home, .114’ South . Detroit 
street.
OLD SHOES SELL

D O LLA R -. PER  PA.fR
" ‘At  ROTf >ROTPS

Quotations on old sholes this: 
week ave a dollar flat, regardless 
of size, age, color or previous1 
condition of servitude, according 
to the market as established at the 
Roti Roti shoe store, as -per their 
advertisement on another page of 
this paper. '.Of course, there 
might be a catch in it sornewh ere, 
and you ought to read the adver
tisement before rushing ■ impul
sively down to the store and o f 
fering your shoes. All the shoes 
taken in are to go to the United 
Charities, and all considerate peo
ple will have some thought of the 
people who may wear them befor e 
they turn in anything too delapi,- 
dated. .

E M B ATTLED  FARM ER S ’
TO DEFEND CO-OPS AT  

BERRIEN SPRINGS, SAT,"

ST, JOE VALLEY
ASSOC. SHIPS CAR ■. 

WHEAT FRIDAY
The St. Joe Valley Shipping 

association, shipped a carload of 
wheat Friday to the Colby Mill
ing company, this being the sixth 
car shipped from here this season.

Manager Harrington stated that 
the tone of the wheat market 
was healthier at that time than at 
any period for the past two years, 
he association being able to of

fer $L.32 per bushel for small lots 
o r -$1.35 a bushel for carload lots.

HIGH G RADE ,OiL CO. • .
CfFFERS “ GET A C Q U A IN TE D ” *

1 , ■ PRICE ON GASOLINE'
The High Grade Oil. Company, 

‘which located here in December, 
for the purpose primarily of del 
yeloping a market for high grade 
oils, announces elsewhere in this 
issue the opening of “ The Depot 
.Service Station.”

The Depot Service Station will 
engage in retailing gasoline -and 
oils and as a special introductory 
measure will sell gasoline for the 
next two weeks' at a price of 6 
gallons .for SI".00.

The company announces the ap
pointment o;f P. R. Memiiiekl, of 
■La'Grange, Ind., as manager’ of 
the new station. Mr. Merrifield, j*  
the company states, is an expert i£ 
in lubricating oils. ' . j.*.

LA G  TO
tuYwtienr.iioty 
Lt’cii rf vo i r« VtitmV'Smere

"A F O O P "
rORCKAROrHGTWS INTESTINAL FLORA

5a fijcnu CREEK FOOP ̂>*TTI1 CACtr.MtCHUJi*.

Bu- -C

.V X

The Berrien County Farm B 
reau will meet in special session 
•at Berrien Springs.-Saturday, Feb. 
18, to take under consideration 
the attacks now being directed 
against the Bureaus co-operative 
marketing measures by the Fed
erated Agricultural Trades Asso
ciation, composed of 28 groups of 
grain and produce marketers 
which was organized in November 
for that sole purpose. In calling 
the meeting’, James A. Richards, 
secretary of the Berrien County 
Farm Bureau, declared:

“ The success of our agricultu
ral interests depends largely .on 
our ability to withstand the or
ganized efforts of the Federated 
Agricultural Trades Association, a 
recently organized association 
formed for the purpose of fighting 
the co-operative movement.”

The Berrien Springs meeting- 
will begin at 10 a. m. in thte M. 
E. church, and 200 farm bureau 
members are expected to attend. 
C. L. Nash, director of organiza
tion for the state farm bureau, 
will be the .principal speaker.

FOR SALE

FANCY COCOA
In K err ’s w ide m outh glass jar. Lb.

23c ■!y .. . A■\* i
*  A  drink which old  and young’ w ill en joy  *

I • ' J.. E. A R N E Y  ' f
S “THE SQUARE DEAL GROCER” £
*■ s  . A
£ Phone 2*5 W e  D eliver F* *•*
~Xrtrt-X~X~XKrt~rtKrt-X-Xrt-XrtXrtrtrtrtrtrt-*X~X~X~X~X»X«4~X**
X^Xrtrt-Xrt~X‘Xrt,4»4rt**XX’XK«XrtwXrt"X~X ‘X ‘<X“X <'<X~X~XwX**X*

' 51

U sed  with remarkable 
success at the B a t t l e  
C r o c k  Sanitarium for 
years. Aslc for  litera
ture. W e are headquar
ters for Battle Creek 
Sanitarium. Health Foods 
including “ ,Zo” , Bran. 
B i s c u i t ,  L a ra , Para- 
mels. etc.

A FOOD REMEDY for driving 
-disease germs out of the body

/
-‘ Removes Constipatiim
Here’s the greatest food  dis
covery o f all time for intes
tinal ailments. Taken as 
directed, it overcomes putre
faction ana purifies the en
tire intestinal tract,

Lacto-Dextrm  makes a re
freshing beverage with a 
pleasing lemon flavor. It is 
a  pure food  o f the highest 
order.

?
X

X

*

S a t u r d a y
15 cPork Shoulder 

Roasts l b .........

Pork Loin 
Roasts’ l b .........

Fresh Ham 
Roasts lb . .

2 0 c
22c

S p e c i a l s  
.1 7 c  
,20c 
22c

Bulk Pork 
Sausage .

Link Pork 
Sausage ■.

Smoked Pork 
Sausage . . . .

*

I❖
?sYV--y.r

C A N D Y  S P E C I A L !
.  ! F o r  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  f

Home Made
CANDY

20c lb
s e e : OUR WINDOW d i s p l a y  f o r  SPECIAL

CAMPBELL TRANS
MISSION STOCK
240 Shares Common 
50 Shares Preferred

Price

$5 A SHARE
Address W . R. LYON

6114 Kimbark Ave,,

5: HOME KILLED PORK

Home Smoked 

PicnieHams .
17c Home Smoked 

Ham, one half 
or whole

regular

22c

Lacto-Dextrin strikes at the 
*  roots of constipation— removing the cause. There 
-j- is nothing better for coated tongue, foul breath,
X stomach and bowel troubles.

| G. G. ROGERS & CO, r
| Phone 270 We Deliver f

i

i

B A M  M E R S O N  .
Phone 19

BUCHANAN
CANDY KITCHEN

j
-X —X> ^AAAAA,*. .» «. » ♦. r .1

5: H ighest Q uality
MEATS

"brated their 51st 
versaiy , Jan. 2'5.‘-

wedding anni-

Our prices may be. just 
than some othei*s but 
prices on quality.

a little higher 
we base our

l  \

$IV

HOME SMOKED PICNIC HAMS AT^ 
ALL TIMES 

Very Best Quality

Our Motto is

QUALITY

M. L SANDS
Sanitary Market

X Phono 92 Oak,St. £«
* v. .  .. • r ' * V

’X ^X ^X -X ^X -X -X ^X -X -X ’X rt-X rt 'C -X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X

Campb
Beans or Tomato Soup

3 for 23c
§

Grape Juice, pint bottle : 15c 
P&G Soap 10 bars 38c

Argo 
Brand 
Sliced 

No. 2 car

Sultana Jam, 12 oz.jar 15c
Apple Butter, q t  ja r  25c

Sliced Bacon, 
■ Honey, white

lb. 34c 
per box 25c

Coffee 8 O’CLOCK 
BRAND, LB.

DelMonte Raisins, pkg. 10c 
Thompson’s Malted Milk, can 49c

D ill P ick les

M ustard

Pineapple

Catsup 2 fo r  35c s-oz-Btt. 2 fo r  25c

Baker’s 
Celery .

Chocolate, 1-4 
■ bench

Light -Meat

Head Lettuce
LARGEVSIZE

W ashing P ow der Naphtha.
Star

LETTUCE*, 3 LG. H EAD S...........25c
‘‘ PULVERIZED SUGAR.
3 LBS. . .  • •. • ,. • • • • • ■ • • • *̂ 250

. . . • • . .49c

PRUNES, .SUNSWIEET CALIF, y 
LARGE SIZE, LB. PKG. . ! . . . .  15c

LIBBY’S PEAjQPES, NO-
CREAMERY BUTTER, LB.

Iona Flour,-24 l-2->Ib. 
Golden- Hue- Margarine

Many More Well Kuovm Brands .of Merchandise Always at Money-Savingifejces^
. ...: ■ • ■■ . -

Michigan 
No. 1. peck
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m M IT 
M I S T  WORSTS
Johnnie Hoekstra, popular lo

cal welterweight, made his debur 
as a sport card headliner at the

their money's worth o:E fight.
The fight results' were:

FIGH T RESULTS
Cyclone Johnnie' Hoekstra', 

Buchanan, won from Kewpie 
Trimble, Chicago, 10 rounds.,

Buck Jones, LaPorte, won from  
Jackie Coogan, South Bend,, six.

Eddie Lockridge, o f  Niles, and 
Young Kyle o f MishaWaka1, fought 
draw, four..

Jack Mathes, Dowagiac, won 
from W alter Hanson, ’Buchanan, 
four.

Young1 McFarland-, Mishawaka, 
won. by technical knockout from 
Kid Williams, E lkhart,'four.Clai'k theater Tuesday night, when

he took on a tough bunch of ceuli- •— -----------------—
flower from Chicago by the name iO ¥]) D A IIJ T  I M P  
of Kewpie Trimble- and outboxed 'S  |J f>|| W L I W b  
him for six out of the ten rounds i 
fo r  a decision.

While Hoekstra deserved his de- ’ 
eision, the fight was by no means 
one sided, the Chicago lad dis_ 1 
nlaving an ability to absorb all he 
bad! and more, and unpacking a 
vicious left. He had nothing on ;
Hoekstra in. endurance, however.

WIZARD HERE 
THIS EYEING

The Hotel LaSalle Annex bo wi
the local lad appearing- in the pink, ing team, champkms of the South
of condition. Hoekstra had the 
Chicago man outclassed in box
ing and footwork, though his 
circle-and-retreat methods seem
ed to detnict somewhat from the 
old time power that earned him 
a knockout record as a curtain- 
raiser.

Trimble looked awkward in the 
opening rounds of the fight,

Bend ‘City League, will play an 
exhibition, match against a. pick
ed local team at the Buchanan 
•alleys tonight. With the team 
is ‘ ‘Chick” Crothers, winner of 
individual sweepstakes in the 
South Bend tournament, and Sum
mers, the -only player who ever 
bowled 300 pn the South Bend al
leys. This team often howls

raking wallops with almost no * 3,000 in inatcli games, Cand their 
defense, and. displaying' the grace- , pl*Y wiUj bp worth •'Watching, 
fu l footwork of a dancing bear. '
During the first stanza- Hoekstra 
opened a cut over his. left eye 
which bothered him throughout 
the battle. As the fight progress
ed he displayed a clever duck- 
and-cover. defense that rendered 
most of the frecruenfc blows land
ed .harmless. Hoekstra^ took the
first four rounds by a margain. 
In the fifth Trimble uncorked  ̂
some mean left jabs, .that.' made 
Hoekstra more wary, -«nd .. they 
fought on even terms for the’ next 
three'-rounds. In." thc_ 'eighth 
round Trimble assumed ' the o f
fensive and rushed Hoekstra with 
short right and left jabs, the 1 
local boy falling through ■ .the 
ropes in one of the rushes. Hoek. 
stra took the lead back in the 
ninth and tenth swinging rights 
and lefts to the head and body. 
He was slightly wild, however, 
missing a number of uppercuts. 
Trimble was tired and his guard 
weakened.

The small crowd greeted the 
decision of Referee 0. L. Milten- 
berger with an ovation for the 
popular- local boy. Efforts are 
now being made to match him 
with A1 Wolgast of Niles, who re
cently lost the welterweight cham
pionship of Michigan.

Walter Hanson of Buchanan 
fought a preliminary with .'Jack 
Mathes of Dowagiac, losmg to 
him for the third time within the 
past year and a half. Hanson 
rushed Mathes in the first round

‘The Girl of My Dreams”  a

late song, composed, by Ellis M. 
Hunt o f South Bend, is now on 
$\ale at F. M. Moyer’s 'Music 
store. 6tlp

PIGS S,1X FEET HIGHyl 'Y \  ̂ * 1 - 1 1 .
Pigs..six feet high foamed 

early 'prehistoric America.
in:

B o w l i n g
The Y/inter Recreation

The 
sports

and looked like a good bet, but
evidentlv tired himself out, using- 
poor judgment in the expendi
ture of his strength. The !mll 
saved him from a possible knock
out in the third round, when it 
intervened when the count reach
ed six. and he was badly outclass
ed in the fourth.

The bout advertised .to take 
place between the RanbadLa broth
ers .of Three Rivers, 11 and 12 
years old, was called off on ac
count of a ruling by the state box
ing commission which forbids 
bouts- between minors under six
teen 'years of age.

Although the crowd was ‘slim 
and the affair a -failure from the 
box office point of view, the 
fights were uniformly excellent 
and the fans who attended well 
•satisfied that they had received

best indoor 
which is 

healthful for Ladies' 
and Gentlemen. Our 
alleys are kept in 
good condition, the 
atmosphere is main
tained npon a plan 
that welcomes all to 
participate.

Wednesday after
noons reserved for 
ladies.

B U C H A N A N  
1 B O W L 1 N G  C L U B

Fred Schwartz, M gr.
Over Record Office

W A N T  H E L P !
r

'ME got myself into a .jam. I promised
the Ddco-Liglit home office that I’d run 
au ad in this spate every other week. And 

now I  don’t know -what to say. I f  I  tell 
the truth about how good Deico-Light is, 
nobody will believe me. I£,I don’t get more 
oroless enthusiastic, uobody will come in 
and ask about these ads1. Get people in
terested. Then sell them. a Delco-Light.
So if anybody "has any good advertising
ideas, please send them along, iso pay, but 
lots of thanks. I ll the meanwhile— “stand
by for further announcements.”

WALTER E. THANING
Dealer Buchanan

it iU:
Just: pkonc; or drop m e a ca rd a n d  J ‘!t bring

Ddeo -Light to your horde, fog anight demonstration, (f|

- ..  ̂ ..-»v jp
E L E C T R IC

P L A N T S
, „  \W A T E R  
^ S Y S T E M S

PRODUCTS OF GENERAL,’ ’ MOTORS:
Made and Guaranteed by DelcorLight Company, Dayton, Ohio.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
For Village Election Monday, 

March 12, .1928.
To the qualified electors, of the 

•village of Buchanan, precinct No. 
1, state of Michigan.

Notice is hereby given that in 
conformity with the ‘^Michigan 
•Election Law,”  I,, the undersigned 
Village Clerk, will, upon any day, 
except Sunday and a legal holi
day, the day of any regular or 
special election or primary elec-- 
tion, receive for registration the 
name of any legal voter in said 
village not already registered who 
may apply to me personally for 
such: registration. Provided, how
ever, that. I can receive no names 
for registration during the time 
- • - * nip ff-di e.tweenV -̂the/yS econ d- 
Saturday before any regular, spe- 
ei-a. or official uriniary election 
and the day of such, election.

The last day for General Reg
istration does not apply to per
sons who vote under the Absent 
Voters’ Law.

Mar, 3, 1928, .Last Day- 
far general registration by per
sonal! application for said elec
tion.

Notice is further hereby given 
that I will be at Clerk’s office over 
First National bank on

Feb. 18 and Feb. 25 
A . D. 1928

From S o’clock a. m. until S 
o’clock p. m. on each said, day for 
the purpose of reviewing the regis
tration and registering such of the 
qualified electors in said village 
as shall properly apply therefor. ,

Village Board of Registration 
will be in session at Clerk’s office 
on Saturday, March 10th from 9 
o’clock in the morning until 8 
o'clock in the afternoon for the 
purpose of completing the regis
tration of the electors of the vil

lage.
Registration by Affidavit .

>Sec. 10— Registering- of Elec
tors: Regular session of 1925—  
Any alb sent voter, as defined in 
this .act, whose name is not reg
istered and who shall claim the 
right to vote by Absent voter’s 
ballot at any electioneer primary 
election, may at the time of mak
ing -application for absent 'voter’s 
ballot, present .to the village clerk 
an affidavit for registration 
which shall be in substantially 
the following form;

A ffidavit for Registration
/State of Michigan, County of 

-------------------------- ss.
I , ---------—  ------ T- - r - - being.

duly- sworn,- depose land* shy '-that 
I am a citizen and duly qualified
elector of th e _________ .-precinct
of the village o f _____________ _
in the county of ----------------- and
State of Michigan; that my post-
office address is No: ___________
street--------------------------- or R, F..
D , —  ------------P . O_______ —  _ ;
that I am not now registered as 
an elector therein and that I am 
voting by absent voter’s ballot af 
the election* (or primary election)
to be held upon t h e _________dayo f ------------------- 192_ r____ , the
application for which ballot ac
companies this application; that I 
make this affidavit for tlie pur
pose of procuring my registration 
as an elector in ’accordance with 
the statute; that I make the fol
lowing statements in compliance 
with the Michigan Election Law:
A g e ----------- _ ; Race —-------------- ;
Birthplace_______________ ; Date
of naturalization___- ____ —
I further swear or affirm that 
the answers given to the ques
tions concerning my qualifications- 
as -an elector are true and cor_

Niagara Falls

rect to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. - s .

Taken, subscribed and sWorn to
before-me this u_‘---------------- day
of _______________ _ 19-2____

My commission expires ____
_L _______ 1 9 2 .,_________

[Signed- ----------------------------------

Notary Public in 'and. for said 
'County, State of 'Michigan. 

Registration of Absentee by Oath' 
Sec. 9. Part II-Ghap. III.
Note—-If this acknowledgement 

is taken outside of the State, the 
certificate of the court that the 
person taking the acknowledge
ment is a notary must be attached.

If any person whose name is 
not registered shall offer and 
claim the right to vote at any 
election or primary election, and 
shall, under oath,, state that lie or 
she is a resident of such precinct 
and has resided in the village 
twenty days next preceding such 
election or primary election, des
ignating particularly the place of 
his or her residence and that he 
■or she -possesses the other quali
fications- of an elector under the 
constitution, and that owing to 
the sickness or bodily .infirmity of

v <I . ' L' i ,* TTLtf 1 -s . .-5.. i : ’ 1 ■ i . yisr&si&sp 'iHUdi '-f":v."•
or her, own business, and -without J attack instead ofithe:slow break- ! Mi-, and-lMrAALlbyd Rpugh Friday
‘intent to ‘ avoid or delay his or • ing^long !§jass game which.. ’ they gvenine.-** “ •f.:-:- -
her registration, he or she was had .used ;in; most' previous games.
-unable to make application for  On Wednesday night, Jiah. 22, 
registration o,n the lost day pro_ the. All 'Stars meet the St. Joseph 
vided by law for the registering Lutherans '̂ The gape will be a 
of electors preceding such elec_ } hotly contested affair. The Three

Oaks band lyUl furnish music at 
the game. Nykeos of the TJni_ 
versify of Indiana and Rhoades of 
South Bend, will officiate. ’

tion or primary election, .then tlie 
name of such person shall be reg
istered, and he or she shall then 
be permitted to vote at such elec
tion of primary election. If 
such ‘ applicant shall in said 
matter, willfully make a n y 
false statement, he or- she shall 
be deeifi'ed'guilty of perjury, and 
upon conviction, be subject to the 
pains and penalties thereof.
"  All the provisions, relative to 
registration in townships and 
cities shall apply and be in force 
as to registration "in. villages.

Dated Feb. 1, A'. D. 1928.
Cress A. Weldon,

Village Clerk.

PORTAGE PRAIRIE  
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Moyer of 

Kalamazoo, spent the week end 
at the Wim.-Eisele home.

The Men of the Comrade S. S.

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Cirson .Qauffm’an, 

entertained'a number of friends, 
at a Valentine party Saturday 
evening. .v ■ 1

Mr. and Mrs. M, H. Vite and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Widdis spent 
•Sunday in Bridgman with Mr. 
Widdis’ parents. , i

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bestle at
tended a party in Michigan City 
Saturday.

The many friends of Mrs. A r_. 
thur Eisele will be glad to know 
that after being in a precarious 
condition for the past twe months

class entertained their wives at a, she is gaining and we hope for a 
bounteous banquet at the home of speedy recovery.

TH REE O A K S A L L
STARS W IN S' FROM

E LK H AR T SA TU R D A Y

The Three Oiaks All Stars del 
feated %Elkhart 35 to 20 here 
Saturday night before a capacity

himself or herself or some mem. i house. . The Three Oaks team 
her or his or her f  amily or, owing hit their stride again in this game 
to his or her absence from the and played a winning brand of 
village on public business or "his ‘basketball, using a short passing

!
I
I

E V E E Y  E V E N IN G
of the following week our place will be open in or
der that you may come in to place your order for 
chicks -or-to see tlie mammoth incubators In opera
tion. Everyone is invited.
Hereby on can buy the Nation's Leading Strains of 
High Quality Stock. . . *

Ketmedry-Buelraifi&n Hate he? yPhone 175

<h

II

L a s t  W i n t e r  E x c u r s i o n - .  :-

$ n  c /| Ro!S.lTrip$ i  4 - o r  Ro™ lT rip
qJ? 2  ^J| Good only in ^ £*6 ftM Good in Pullmans

coaches Berth rate extra

Friday, February 24th
Ice mountains 100 feet high—massive icicles, weighing tons~ 
trees laden with glistening spray. Falls illuminated in colors 
each night by 1,440,000,000 candle power — only place in 
world where rainbows shine at night.

See Niagara in Winter Splendor
Tjy. Buchanan . .  - .  ............. .5:1^ p. in.Ar. Niagara Palls, N. Y ............. ..  . 7:30 a. m. .

Returning leave Niagara Falls, N. Y„ direct or via Buffalo 
on regular trains (except Nos. 13, 17, 25, 39 and 47). not later 
than midnight February 26th.

For com plete inform ation consult:

Local Ticket Agent

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
I
U n w jH H ' ' ft' ['!' I1 iO

TfeelTalk of
the Town

QkeWewSeries
Wymans

PONHAC SIX
Is smo'Oflier f 
faster asid more 
beautiful than

p red ecessor
Offering four-wheel brakes^ 
new Fisher bodies, and great 
new features o f  design, the New 
Series Pontiac Six sells for a 
price so low that no one need 
forego the pleasure of: owning 
a quality six!
2-D oor Sedan - $745. Gor.pe # - S745 
Roadster •* * $745 Oabrioiec - • $795 
4-D oor Sedan $S25 SportLandau Sedan $875:

Oa/vland AII-Atncricrt7i Sixt $1045 to  $1265- 
A IL prices  at factory. D elivered prices include 
minimum handling charges. Easy to pa y  on the  
liberal G en eral M otors T im e Payment Plan .

for Yard Goods
The woman who takes “W y

man’s for Yard Goods” as her 
motto, knows her silks and wool- 

Knows the latest fabricens
trends— tweeds for ensembles, 
Indian prints, bright navy for 
Spring —  and knows that she’ll 
always find fabrics to fit the 
trends at W ym an’s.

Cheney Prints —r
Flowery and smart as Cheney silks al

ways are, $3.50 to $3.95 yd.
Indian P rints'—

Gorgeous Indian patterns (you’ve probably read of them in  Vogue) printed on Mallinson’s pussy willow—$4.50 yd.
Printed Georgettes —>• ' *~

Fashion leaders promise that this will be a fluttery, feminine spring — new printed georgettes $2.25 yd.

And through the Country, is the

10-SAY
SALE

—A T —

The A. C. Store
W i t h  the Red Front

•If you have not attended- it we ask you 

to do so this week as our big sale p o s i

tively will close Saturday, Feb. 18 th.

Ask your friends or neighbors and they 

will tell you thej’ got the biggest bar

gains here ever to be known. Nothing 

but new goods; no, ]unk. ' .

For full particulars and prices .see our 

large bills.

•{’( t>
•vi\

,©.;:

pWitSi th e  R ed F r o n t ] .
• LOUIS SAMSON; MGR.103 DAYS AYE.

„ • B E A V E H  M OTOR' S A L E S
Dewey Avenue Garage

213 Dewey Avenue «

N ew  Colors in. Crepes -■—
Such alluring new shades as Tunis, Naples, Zouave and Valentine red, Steel and Newport (bright navy) in Skinner's washable flat crepe, and in  suede crepe, $2.95 yd.

The N ew  \Voolens
Soft, sportsy tweeds ; checked flannels; herring bone suiting — -new and ranging in price from $1.95 to $3.95.

Use Wyman’s Parking at the D oor Service 
WYMAN’S —  South Bend. '

Buchanan

Open 8:30 
. Close 5:30' Robertson Brothers Co Saturdays 

Open 'til 6
SOUTH BEND, IND.

:

Spring ■ -Dresses
New shades of blue 
New shades of rose 
New tones o f green 
New tan shades

B;000 Pairs Imported
Gloves

$ 2 .9 5

-a

15
$25

Tin’s is a very low price for imported kid gloves—  
it is- the result of oiu'/Wnnection with "a .firm who 
makes • large' purcha'ses ''in foreign, markets. Yon

; bVoidered backs. Black; white,"mode,Tan, modore''’7-
=and" b'ea.ver .shades.  ̂ • .J.

Our dress buyer iu New York 
has been sending ’in neAV 
styles all week. Styles of al
luring charm for misses, and 
styles' flattering to women 
wearing sizes to 46. Select 
from 'dresses with .

• ‘IrSn.ug hiplines 
■'/‘•[Scarf necklines 

' -,iiiBieated .Skirts: ’
Sideandshoulderdrapes 
Lace trimmed styles ■ 
Tailored modes . -

A.'-i -*

• i-

i
i * 1

■>■. j

".h'tp

First ■ Floor— ^Robertson’s Third Floor—-Robertson’s
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BUYING 01  SEISIN'©

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents 
per line each insertion- mini
mum charge 25 cents when 
>aid: in advance. If payment 
s. not made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
mum charge of 35 cents— five 
lines or less.

graduate, -satisfactory service 
and reasonable terms given all 
sales. Farm sales a specialty. 
Albert G. Seyfred, phone 52F4. 
Galien exchange. , . 3t4p

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 
Optometrist at IMoycr’s Music 
Store every Thursday. No ex
tra charge for house calls. 5tfc

F O R  SA LE
FOR SALE— An ideal stock, poul

try and fruit ranch, 100 acres, 
‘about 60 acres tillable, rest 
timber and river bottom pas
ture. Pasture joins river. Two 
sets buildings, one good house 
with basement , one g'ood well 
serves both. Orchard with each. 
IS young plum trees, 5 sweet 
cherry, 10 red cherry, a good 
variety of apples, 4 pear, _ 90 
current, these are all bearing, 
one acre strawberries, Senator 
Dunlap and Dr. Burrell from 
Three- Rivers, and 'about an 
acre of King Red, Lucretcha 
dewberry and Eldorado black 
berry from Ackerman, Bridg
man. variety of soil, up laud; 
is sandy loam, bottom,' some 
muck, right for mint still about 
three, miles, good school 3-4. 
mile, two poultry houses, one 
is 10x50, built last -season, 1 
garage, one hundred dollars 'air 
acre, if taken soon, one half 
down, rest easy payments at 5 
per cent. B. O. Markham, Al
ma. route 4. Gratea county, 
Mich., or 4 miles south; of El_ 
well. Gtlp

FOR SALE— ISIs acres, level
clay soil, with nearly new bun
galow, 6 rooms and pantry, 
chicken house and coal shed, 
located 2% miles out of Bu_ 
eh a nan on Berrien Springs road. 
Fine place for trucking, fruit 
and poultry, priced very reason
able. Write or phone 73. S. J. 
Gessinger, Echvardsburg, Mich.

52tc

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT'— 5 room house on 
- North Portage. Call 111. Gtlp

FOR RENT-—Garage, Inquire at 
113 North Detroit, phone 96IV.

FOR RENT— Small house, with 
large garden near Buchanan. 
!|12 per month. Gall 120 
Charles Court or telephone -113..

Stic

W ANTED
WANTED—‘Gompetent bookkeep_ 

er for part time. ‘Must be ex
perienced. Would consider party 
having- small office space where 
now employed to handle our 
office work. Write full de
tails and give phone number or 
address. P. 0. Box, 795 City.

Gtlp
WANTED—-By married man to 

work on faVm bv month or1 by 
year. Walter Benjamin, R- R. 3 
or call C. F. French, phone 
•7102F2. ’ Gtlp

WANTED— To hear from owner 
good; farm for sale. Gash, price, 
particulars. D. F. Bush, -Minne 
apolis, Minn.

I CARRY A LARGE list of farms 
from 5A to 500A in southern 
Michigan and northern Indiana, 
also city property and vacant 
lots. A number of good prop
erties for sale or exchange in 
Elkhart, Echvardsburg, Gassop- 
olis, Vandalia. and nearby ter
ritory. Sales and exchanges giv
en prompt attention. Write or 
phone 73.. S, J. Gessinger, 
Echvardsburg, Michigaji, 5t2c

WANTED— Salesman for
grade line motor and tractor 
oils and paints. Saiary or com
mission. The Jed Oil and Paint 
Co., Cleveland, Ohio. Gtlp

WANTED— Live poultry. Paul 
DeWitt, phone 7.132F21. Gt-lp

LO ST A N D  FOU N D
LOST— Bunch of keys on key 

ring: Last last week, Finder 
please notify Harold Moulds, 
104 Alexander street ox- leave 
at Record office. Gtlc

LOST— Commercial license plate, 
1-364-752. Finder please leave 
at Beck’s Tire Shop, Gtlc

?OR SALE— 5 rooms and bath, 
strictly modern bungalow, hard
wood floors, gas, screens and 
screened front porch, corner lot 
and garage, priced; reasonable, 
small cash payment , balance 
monthly. Inquire at Record of
fice. Gtlp

BABY CHICKS —  All breeds, 
bloocl tested for white diarrhea. 
Order your blood tested pullets 
niw for future delivery, any 
breed for SI. No deposit re
quired on either. L, W. Gxfcre, 
Cass Countv Poultry Farm, 
Niles, Mich. StlOp

rOR SALE— Wood, bass, elm, 
hickory, beach and maple, fine 
wood. Price $3 to §5 coi-d; also 
some good clover and alsike hay. 
Wm. C. Lyddick.. 5t2p

WE HAVE A SUPPLY of For 
Sale and For Rent signs -on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each. lStf

FOR SALE— 5 Chester White 
gilts, weight about 100 lbs., 
one large sow with 10 pigs. Wm. 
G. Lyddick.

FOR SALE— Team black mares, 
i years old, weight 2S00. 
Reasonable. Elson W. Rough. 
Phone 7104F22. Gtlc

FOR SALE—-Homes I have built 
- and homes of others. Some ex

cellent bargains for cash. J. 
J. Terry, phone 576-. 5ti'c

1st insertion Feb. 16: last Mar. I 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court, fo r  the County of 
Berrien, .
At a session of said court held, 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph, in said county, on 
the 10th day of February, A. D. 
192S. Pi-esent Hon William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Cath
erine M.. Broceus. deceased. Alon
zo F. Howe having filed in said 
court his petition, ’ praying for 
license to sell the interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described.

ft is ordered, that the 12th day 
of March A. D. 192S -at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
prohate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for- hearing said peti
tion and that all persons inter
ested in said estate appear bef ore 
said court,- at said time .and place, 
to show cause why a license to 
sell rhe interest of said estate in 
said real estate should not be 
granted.

It is further ordered that- pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication o f a dopy of this or_

: del* for three successive weeks 
previous to said clay iof hearing, in 

i the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed arid circulated 
in said county.

| WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
1 Judge of Probate.
‘ SEAL. A true copy. Lillia _ O.
! Sprague, Register of Probate.

tainecl in? said mortgage lxas be. 
come operative.

Noxv. therefore, notice is hereby 
given, that by virtue of the poxver 
of sale and in pxu-suance of the 
statute in such case made and pro
vided, the said mortgage Avill be 
foreclosed by a sale of the prem
ises therein described, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front door o f the coux-t -house 
in the city of St. Joseph, in '.said 
county of Berrien, Michigan, on 
the 20th day of February A.- D. 
1928, at ten (10) o'clock In. the 
forenoon of that day, which said 
premises are described in said 
mortgage as folloAvs, to_wit:

That part of the west half of 
the southeast quarter of section 
nine (9 ),-township four (4) south, 
range eighteen (l'S) xvest, begin
ning on the north and* south quar
ter line through section nine at a 
point intersected by the Wafer. 
vliet road one ( 1 ) chain, . and 
thirty-seven (37) links nox-th o f 
the quarter- corner, thence .north 
on said quarter line seventeen 
(17) chains and thirty. (30) links, 
thence east six (6) chains and 
thirty and one-half (30% ) links, 
thence south parallel to said quar
ter line fourteen (14) chains and 
forty three (43) links to the cen
ter of the W'atervliet ro*ad 
thence Avesterly along the center 
o f said road six and hinety- 
two ’ and one . half-hundredths 
(6.92%) chains to the place of 
beginning, containing ten (10 ) 
acres, more or less, Benton. toxvnL 
ship Berrien coukty Michigan. -

Dated at Buchanan, Berrien 
county, Michigan, the 21st day of 
November, A. D. 1927.

Guy P. Young,

plaintiffs’ bill of complaint to bp said1 section thirteen ,(13).,. and 
filed and a copy thereof -to be except floxvage rights sold to 
served on plaintiffs’ attorney Chapin,
within fifteerWdays. after service 
ion them of -a ‘copy of said bill of 
■complaint and in default thereof 
'Said bill of complaint to be taken 
as confessed by said defendants.

And it is further ordered that 
within forty days the plaintiffs 
;cause a copy of this order to be 
-published in the Berrien County 
Recox*d, a neAArspapcr printed, pub
lished ami cix-culating- in said 
county and that said publication 

,be continued, therein at least once 
each Aveek for six Aveeks in suc
cession or that they cause a copy 
of this ox-dex- to be personally 
served on said defendants at 
least twenty days -before the time 
above prescribed for their appear
ance.

. CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

Dated January 16th A. D. 192S.
Take -notice- that the, purpose 

of the bill of complaint filed in 
this cause is to quiet title to the

north four (4) rods, thence Avest, 
fifteen (15) rods, thence -south 
four (4) rods, thence east fif_ 
'teen (15) rods to the place of- 
'•beginning.

FRANK R. SANDERS, 
'Attorney fox- plaintiffs, 

Business address, ;
Buchanan, Michigan. - •

Frank R. Sanders, 
Attorney for Assignee.

Assignee.

1 st publication Jan 19, last Feb. 28 
NOTICE. OF SALE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 
Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.

FOR SALE —  1927 Chevrolet 
coach, §450.. ‘Two 1920 Ford 
Coupes at $250 each. Foresman,

1 st: insertion: Nov., 24, last Feb. 16 
MORTGAGE SALE

'Motor Sales. 6fcl-c
FOR SALE—-6 room modern 

208 • Chippewa at.
6t2y

bungalow.
Phone 333M.

FOR SALE—Your choice of two: 
good work horses. Phone 7105- 
F13. Ned Shafer. Gtlp

FOR SALE-— 2 good building lots, 
. reasonable. II. Banke, 211 Chip- 
perva ave.

FOR SALE-—Stack of marsh hay 
and heavy express harness. A. 
E; Nutt, phone 867J..

FOR SALE— 3 milk .coavs. T. B. 
•Tested. Fresh, 2 % -miles south 
of Dayton, Or'a Welbaum. 6t2p

FOR SALE OR RENT—25 acres 
land, adjoining cb&pyration; on. 
west oxx 4th street road. Inquire 
Mrs. Helen Fowler, 103 E. 4th 
St.

PUBLIC SALE— Of cattle, hogs.
farming implements- 'horses, 

xile north of town onetc., % mile 
Portage1 road, Friday, Feb. .24 L 
CbiUxxxenpi'ng i Ot. 10 .o’clock^ 
Walter ^f^^pod..

FOR. SALE --^-Bedsit^ LdressepS;
tables,, chair#,* graf Onpla,’ Chick- 

' xingi.gi-ahd Vibrio,!’ etc. Inquire 
Tourists Cafe. , , '
’ MISCELLANEOUS

AUCTIONEER—An experienced

Whereas, default has been made 
ixx the payment o f money secured 
by a mortgage dated the 2nd day 
of July A. D. 1921, made and exe
cuted by Sadie C. Badglcy of the 
city of Benton Harbor, Bex*rien 
County, Michigan, to Edson J. 
Stone and Pauline Stoxxe, husband 
and wife, of the same place, which 
said mortgage was recorded -in 
the office of: the register of deeds 
o f  the county of Berx-ien, Michi
gan, in Liber 141, of mortgages, 
on page 503 on the 5th day .of. 
July A. D. 1921.

And whereas, the said mortgage 
has been duly assigned By the 
said Edson' J. Stone arid Pauline 
Stone, -husband and wife, to Guy 
P, Young, of Bu'chanan, Be men 
County, Michigan, by assignment 
bearing date of the 17th day df 
February, A. D. 1922, aud record
ed in the office of the register of 
.d;eeds, of the said county 
of -Berrien, Michigan,- on -tlxe- 
ISth.day of February A. D. 1922 
in IJber 4, assignments of xnort- 
gages, oil page 152 and the same* 
is noxv oAvned by him.
And whereas the amount claimed 

to- be due on said mortgage fox- 
principal' and interest at .date.of 
thismr.ticc is the sum o f two thou,. 

^and;Vffi^j’vke!vpa!-.4iip#d ',-7-3.r'l,0 0. doll 
J a r s (|2  ()5® 7!3;)^^geth^^iIdx ;ar| 
b -Pa-a* n-P Wit* f  v * r W ,  ■ A n 11

Nancy : Erdlfey, plaintiff; v& 
William P. Cauffman and Cora 
B, Cauffman, husband and xvi'fe, 
defendants.

In pursuance of a decree of 
the Circuit court for rhe county 
of Berrien, in Chancery, made 
and entered on the 7th day of 
NoA'embei*, A , D. 1927, in the 
above entitled case, T, the subscrib
er, a. circuit court commissioner of 
the county of Berrien, shall sell 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the front door- ‘of the 
court house, in the city of St, 
Joseph, in said county of Berrien, 
on the 13th day of Maihh, A. D. 
1928, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon of said day, all those cer
tain lands and premises situated 
and being

The east part o f the Avest one- 
half of the nox-theast fractional 
one quarter of section eight (8), 
toAvn 8 south, range IS xvest, des
cribed by the II, S, Survey as lot 
one in section eight;
« Also, the xxorthAvest quarter of 

the southeast quarter of section 
8, toAvn 8 south, range IS west;

Also, the southwest corner of 
the. southeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 8. 
town 8 south, range IS west, con
taining- in all 106.22 acres more 
or less and all located m Ber
trand township, Berx-ien county, 
Michigan.

STUART B. WHITE, 
■Circuit Court Commission-' 
ex* for Ben-ien County? 
Michigan.

folloAving- desex'ibed land and
m■premises, situated and being- 

’the village of .Buchanan, Berrien 
•county, State of Michigan, to 
Wit':—  ‘ ’ '. *

■Commencing at the southeast 
corner of lot nine (9), in Ross 

'land Alexander’s second addition

,4. - A. WORTH-INGT-ON, • ^  
Attorney for -plaintiffs.-

to the -village of Buchanan, thence

1st insex-tion Jan 26, last Mai*. 1 
STATE OF .MTGtHTGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Bex-rien, in Chancery..
Bessie WoodAvorth, plaintiff vs. 

Emerald Woodworth, defendant.
Suit pending- in the circuit 

CGurt for the county of Berrien 
in Chancery, at the city of St. Jo
seph in said county, on the 17 th 
day of .-January A. D. 1928.

In this cause it appearing from 
affidaA'it on file, that the defend
ant, Emerald WoodAvorth, is not 
a resident of ‘this State and has 
not been for more than three 
months last past but resides at 
Miami, Florida, last knoAvn ad
dress.

On motion of George IT.- Book- 
waiter, plainfiff’s attorney, it is 
ordered that tlxe said defendant, 
Emerald WoodAvorth, cause his 
appearance to be entered herein 
within three months from the 'date 
of this order and in case of his 
appearance -that he cause -his ans
wer to- the plaintiff’s bill of com
plaint to be filed, and_  a copy 
thereof to be served on " said
plaintiff’s attorney Avithin fifteen'

ars• ,i“4"ge::

ep in law or equity'to reqoA'ex* 
said debt or any part thereoi, 
vviiei-eiby the power o f sxxle con_

lst publication Jan. 19, last Feb 23 
STATE OF -MICHIGAN, the -Cir

cuit court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Extra G. Florey axxd Belle 

Florey, husband and AA’ife,- plain
tiffs, Ars. J. D. Ross (knOAVri as 
John D. Ross) and Martha A. 
Ross, his Avife, L, P. Alexander 
(knoAvn as Lorenzo P. Alexand
er) and Helen M. B. Alexander, 
his Avife, John D. Ross, Clai-a 
Ross and Johix B. Alexander, and 
their unknown heirs/ devisees, 
legatees -and’ assigns, defendants.’ 

Suit pending in the circuit 
court for the county of Berrien in 
Chancery, at the city of St. Jo
seph, on- the 16th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1927.

In this 'cause it appearing from 
the bill of complaint and affidavit 
on file that the defendants J. D. 
Ross (known as John D. Ross) 
and Martha A. Ross, his Avife, L. 
P. Alexander (known as Lorenzo 
P.' Alexander) and Helen sM. SB-. 
Alexander’, his wife, are known to 
•be dead, that John D. Ross is not 
& resident o f this state* but re- 
isides at Chicago, in the ‘State of 
llllinois, that Clara Ross is not a . 
resident'"of this state, that hex- 
last knpAA-n -place of x*esidencc nyas 
at Alhambra, in the state of* 
;California, that John B. Alexarid-' 
er is not a resident of this state, 
that his last kribAvn- place of 
residence Was at San Francisco, 
in the state of California, that 
the persons A\-ho are made defend- 
ants without being specifically 
•naixxed it cannot be ascertained 
in Avhat State or country -they re
side,. Qr. avhetbexv ox-.^not’ saî l d&-

'thdjr -'appeaikhcef---'t6!- :oe entered 
herein Avithin. three Juoiiths •fro’m 
the date of this .’order and. in 
case o f  their ; aippeâ x-ance that 
they-1 cause their • answer to- the

1 st insertion Jan 19; last Feb 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court for-.the County 
of Berrien, in Chancery.
Robert Gamp and Alta ; B. 

Gamp, plaintiffs, vs. William 
Reynolds and his unknown and 
unascertained heirs, devisees, leg-_ 
atees and assigns, defendants.

At a session of said court held 
in. the Circuit court room, -in the 
city of St. Joseph, in: said county, 
on the 19th day of January, 192S.

Present Hoh. Charles E. White, 
Circuit Judge.

It appearing- that defendants 
are not residents of the State of 
Michigan, and their respective 
places of residence are unknown. 
On motion of A. A. Worthington, 
attorney for plaintiffs, it is or
dered: that said defendants, and 
his unknown and unascertained 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, cause their -appearance .to 
be entered herein within three 
(3) months from the date of this 
order, and in default thereof the 
bill of complaint herein be taken 
<as confessed by them.

Publication hereof to be made 
in the Bex-rien County Record, a 
neAA'spaper published and cix-cu_ 
lating in said county, Avithin for
ty (40) days after the date here
of, such publication to -be contin_ 
ued therein once in each Aveek. fox- 
six weeks in sxxccession.

/days after service on him of a 
copy of said bill ’ and ixotice of 
this order; and that in default 
thereof, said bill be taken as con
fessed by the said non-resident 
defendant.

And it is further ordered, that; 
within forty days the said plain.' 
tiff cause a notice of "this order; 
to be published, in the Bex-rien. 
-County Record, a neAvspaper; 
printed, published and circulating' 
in said county, and:that such 
publication be continued therein 
at least once in each AVe4k for six 
weeks in succession, or’, that she 
cause a copy of this 'order to be 
personally served on said non- 
xesiclent defendant at least t\Aren_ 
ty days before the tiilie abo\Te 
prescribed for his appearance.

CHAS. E. WHITE,
■ Circuit Judge, 

Berrien Co., Michigan. 
G. H. Bookwalter,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

CHAS. E. WHITE, 
Circuit Judge.

Take notice that this suit is 
’bx-oug-ht to quiet the title to the 
'following described lands in the 
coAvnship of Niles, Bex-rien Coun
ity and State of Michigan, to Avit: 

The east half of the northwest 
quax-ter of section sex*en (7),*towix 
seven (7) south, range seventeen 
(17) Avest.

A. A. WORTHINGTON, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

1 st insertion Jan. 19; last Feb. 23 
-STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court for the County 
of Berrien, in Chancery.
•Albert Modaff and Peter Mo_ 

daff, plaintiffs, a'3. John Lybrook, 
Chax-les A. Otis, the Avife of 
iFi-ankliix Muzzy, if any,. Michael 
Wade, the Avife of Bpnjamin Dak
in, if any, Philenxan N. Hart, and 
the Avife of Darius Jennings, if 
any, and the unkxioAvn and unas
certained heirs, devisees, lega
tees o f each and all of thexn, and 
all persons named in -bill of com
plaint herein without being par
ticularly named, defendants.

At a session of said court held 
in the Circuit court room, in the 
city of St. Joseph, in said county, 
on the 19th day of January, 1928.

Present Hon. Charles E, White, 
Circuit Judge.

It appearing that defendants 
are not residents of the State of 
Michigan, and their respective 
■places of residence are unknoAvn. 1 
On motion of A. A. Worthington,< 
attorney for plaintiffs, it is or
dered that. said defendants, and 
the unknoAvn and unascertained', 
lieii-s,’ devisees, legatees and as. 1 
signs of each and all of them, and..- 
all pel-sons named in the hill of 
complaint lxereiix without being 
particularly named, cause their 
appearance to be entered herein. 
Avithin three (3) months from the 
date of this order, and in de
fault thereof that the said -hill of 
complaint he taken as confessed: 
•by them. Publication hereof to 
be made in the Berrien County, 
Record, a newspaper published 
•and circulating in- said county, 
within forty (40) days after the-’ 
date hereof, such publication, to 
be coiltifixied once, in each week-i' 
for six Aveeks in succession.

" CHAS. E; WHITE, - 
. ' 1 Circuit Jxidge.

Take notice, that this suit is 
brought to quiet the title- to the 
follovving; lands^sttuated in Bu_ 
eh'anari, Berrien County and State 
of Michig-ian; to-wit: < •;

The noi'th'east quarter or the- 
northeast quarter of section 
fourte.en ’ ; (1.4)l: toxynship seven--

we,

1st insertion Feb. 2; last Feb. 16 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

. -At a .session of said court, held 
■at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on- 
the 31st day of January, A. D.- 
1'928. Pinsent Hon. William H; 
AndreAA's, Judge of Probate.- Ifi 
the matter of the’ estate of Caro-. 
line Shook, deceased.

Hattie Sutphen haA'ing filed her 
petition praying that an instru
ment filed in said court be -ad_ 
ditted to probate as the .last Avill 
and testadent of said deceased and 
that administration of said es
tate be granted to Hattie Sutphen 
or some other suitable person.

It is ordered that the 27-th day 
of February A. B. 1928,- at ten 
.2. m. at said probate office is 
h.ereby appointed for hearing said 
petition.'

It is fxu-ther ordered that pub_ 
-lie notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy hereof for 
three successive Aveeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Ber_ 
lien County Recoi’d, a neAvspaper 
-printed and circulated in said 
-county. v* .

WILLIAM H.: ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia 0. 
Sprague, Register_of Probate:

1st insertion Feb. .2; last Feb. 16 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a s'ession of said court held 

at the probate office in -the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 31st day of January A. D. 
1928. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter, of the estate of Eli., 
za-beth A, Purucker, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and .that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court.

It It is ordered that credi
tors o f said deceased axu requixw 
:ed „to present their clainis to said 
court at said probate office on 
or. before the 4th day of June’ A. 
«D. 192S, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, said time and place be
ing hereby appointed for the. ex
amination and adjtxrtmefit of all- 
-claims and demands against said 
deceased.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing,' 
in the Berrien County Record, a- 
neAvspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.
.. .WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, - 
‘ Judge o| Pirobate.
-SEAL. A true copy. . Lillia. O'.
' Sprague, Register of Probate. .

irihefit the real estate'.of -AVhidfi d^-j-day hearing in the Berrien- 
ceased died seized. | County Record, a newspaper

It is-ordered that the 27th_ day ].prin.ted. -ahd circulated • in said 
-of -February- 1928 af'-ten c o u n t y . ' ^  : ‘ -
o’clock in the' forenoon, at said
probate o ffice , be’ and is hereby 
’appointed for examining and al_ 
.loAving said account and hearing 
-.said-petition.

It is further ordered chat pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this ordei*, 
for three successive xv&eks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Berx-ien County Record, a news
paper printed -and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
„ - Judge of Px*obate. 

SEAL. A true copy. " Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate. 

A,7ouz etaoin etaodn shrdlu " \

1st insex-tion Feb. -2; mst Feb. 16 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, _the Prp. 

bate Cbui’t for the County , o'f 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph’ in said county on 
the 31st day of Januai-y A. D. 
1928. Present Hon William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of.’ Bessie 
Rupe, deceased. -•

It appearing to the court thatithe 
time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be* lim
ited, and that a time and pla'cc 
be appointed to receiAje, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said coux-t.

It is ordered that'creditors-of 
said deceased ai*e required to 
•present their claims .to said court 
at said probate office on or before’ 
the 4th day of June A. D. 1928,' 
at ten o’clock in the forenooix, 
said time and place-being hereby 
appointed foi\: the '■ examination 
and adjustment of all claim's And 
demands against sai.d decease^

It is further ordered thafe,pub
lic notice thereof be given- by 
publication of a copy of this’ or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record,?! a 
neAvspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. : 1 A A*.

WILLE43I H. ANDREW'S, :j 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lilliat ,0. 
. -Sprague, Register of Probate.1,-

1st insertion Feb 2 last Feb 16 , i 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fo r ’'the County of 
Berrien.;
Afe- a .session of said court held 

afc--tM probate office in the 'city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 31st day of January. A. D. 
1928. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate  ̂ In 
the. matter of the' estate of Edith 
Ryhe'ax’son , deceased. A. A. 
Woi-'thington having filed in .said 
court his final administration ac
count and his petition praying for 
.the allowance thereof and for the 
assignmeift and distribution of 
the-residue of said estate,

It is ordered that the. 27th day 
of February A.. D. 1928, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate dffice, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and-hearing 
said petition.

It is further ox-dered that -puh_- 
iic notice thereof he given by 
publication of a copy of this ox*_ 
der for three successive - weeks 
previous to said day of hearing in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
neAvspaper printed and circulated, 
in said county..

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,’
Judgelof Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
iSprague, Register of Probate.

west lying west of the St.":Jos|eph 
rivexv;'
Owned by John ‘Searles, -and ex
cept land conveyed ’ to railroad,- 
the same being" a stx-ip fifty.

Tn \vTf1ihTi nw.iv 4iiirf hhi*

1st insertion Febr 2; last Feb. 16 = 
■STATE OF MICHIGAN,- the Pro

bate Court for the Comity of
Beiriexi. . •
At .a -sestibn of .said court- held* 

at: the probate office in the' city 
.pf St. Joseph in said, county, on. 
the 26th day of Jaxuuu'y A. Dl 
1928. Presexxt Hhn.| YNliiam -lE' 
;&ixdreAArs, Judge of Probate. In 
.the • matter -of tlic--' estate 
.Charles Wl Moore, deceased. ‘^ ilY  
liam C. Myers haying; filed ’ in 
Isaid eou]|t jh.is fma-ljad)ninistratipn 
R e c o u n t , p l a y i n g  
•fox; the -all-pAV’ahqevthefe’of and for 
.-the assignment '‘arid' distribxition' 
,of tlje residue-of'said estate .anck 
the; M y e^
Ipraying’ tffiifVbaid ̂ blxrt 'adjxxHifr 
cate and determine. aaI xo AygrV- at 

the time • of -his' death-jth'.S.’ legal-; 
•h.eirs of deceased and -fi.ijtlt-led ;tes:

1st insertion Feb. 9; last Feb 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate, Court for the County of 
Bex-rien.
At a session of. said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 1st day of February A. D. 
1928. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, -Judge of Probate, In 
the matter of the estate of 
George Ox-ris, deceased. Frank 
Orris having filed in said court 
his-petition praying that the ad_ 
ministration of said estate be 
granted to Frank Orris or to some? 
other suitable person. - -

It is ordered that the- 5th *day 
of March A. D. 1928,. at ten 
o’clock xn . the forenoon, at said- 
probate Office, be and Is., hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti- 
•tion. . *

It is further ordered thaty pub
lic .notice thereof be given by 
publication of, a copy of this or-/I hS1’ rtiVnii viVo'oT/- -r ni’ InvOn -

--,--.,-..WIILIAMJH.-ANDREWB, 
Judge of-Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, -Register Of Probate.
1st insertion Feb. 9; last Feb 23 
STATE OF ‘MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the county of 
• Berrien.
At a- session of said court, held

at the probate offieq in the city 
;. Jose]of St. Joseph in said county, on 

the 2nd day of February A. D. 
1928. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrexvs, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Cur
tis Va'ntilburg, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the' time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, -and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court.*

It is ordered that creditox-s' of 
said deceased are . ^required -'to 
present .their claims to said court 
at said px*dbate office' on or box! 
fdfe ‘the' 4th day'- of. June ’A'. D, 
19.28, a-t.t'en o’clock in the fore- 
.noon, said, time and place being 
hereby -appointed for the exami
nation and adjustment of all 
claims and demands ^against said 
decease.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thei’eof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre-- 
vjous. to. said ;day of hearing, in 
the Berrien. 'County Record, a 
peAvspaper, printed and circulated 
inlsaid county.

WILLIAM H, ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Pi'-obate.
1st insertion Feb, 1-6 ;• last- Mar. 1 
■STATE GF MICHIGAN, the Pro_ 
> bate Court for the County of

Berrien. . , -
At a session’’ of .said court held 

at the. probate Office In the city of 
St, Jo'seph in said county on the 
14th day of February, A. D. .1928. 
Rresent .H-on, Willianr H. Andrew's, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of the estate of-p.C'aroline' Bohn, 
deceased. * "

It' appearing to the court that 
the time for ‘px’esentatton . of 
clainxs against said estate should 
■be limited, -aiid that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex-

sewer from Portage street to Old 
Mill Dam propent^rfonrariy*(film
ed by_Baintori'1Bros. _ _ 'That said 
map - teHST-midde1 to * :irf elude said 
properties-to ,:b.e. .benefited by the 
drainage. N To .show the boun
daries and division of all lots and 
premises in the district and the 
proper route and location of the 
sewer through the same, also their 
grade, depth and dimension, with 
an estimation -of cost of the pro
posed work; It is the intention 
of the -council to cause the land 
and premises ibenefited by 'the 
proposed sewers, on Portage and 
Third streets to be assessed ac_ 
cording to- the benefits to the 
pfopefty in the district. Upon roll 
call all trustee’s voted yes.'

President Brovox appointed the 
following committees to investi
gate the disposal of storm water 
ori Portage street, Trustee Harry 
Boyce, 1 Trustee M erf ifi eld, Fx*ank 
Sanders -and J. W. Toyne.
. Moved ,by Trustee Merrifield,; 

suppoited by Trustee Boyce that 
the meeting adjourn. Motion cai-- 
ried.

W ater Works Fund.
A. C lark_______________ .§150.00
C. F. D u ll____’__________  ̂ 17'.‘88
R. F. Hickok_____________  35.30
W. B. Ryneai-son__________.21.-20
National Meter Go____ ___12.-80
So. Bend Supply Co________ 11.46
Buffalo Meter Co.,_____ ___  1'8..00
-Ind. & Mich. Elec. C o .____ 373.82
Ind. & Mich. Elec. -Go.____ 429.92
Ind. & Mish. Elec. Co____
Ind. & .Mich. Elec. Co___ r 6.11
Ind. & Mich. Elec. Co.____

General Fund
Ind. & M ich________ ____

.5.83
1.83

Fred French_______ 1____ 125.00
John Cam p______________
H. A. Hattenbach_________
American Express_______
Berrien Go. Elec. _____
Std. Oil G o .-------------------
Berrien Co. R ecord______
Gbas. Patterson --------- ----

60.00
22.82

.-58
28.27
16.30
12.80
32.00

Ralph A lle n _____________ 11.70
82.70Berrien Co. Record — —.

Highway Fund
Ind. & Mich. ____________ 484.35
Dana W olfoi*d____________16.43
Jinx Luke — ____________ 17.10
W. J. W alls_____________ 100.00
,C. EV;:F,e-rris   9.00
Kolhoff Gar-age__________ 15.10
Ralph A lle n _____________  15.58
Runner B ros .____________  3.76
Carl Remington__________
W. J. M iller_____________
Thaning Bros. ____-______
Ghas. Person ------------------ -
Harold Siebengex*________
E. M. Denno_____________.,
Perry Welch ________ _ranine an'd adjust all claims and 

demands isgainst said deceased by uy-Vv TiVrmn 
and before s‘aid court. ^  M n to h

-It is oxderqd that -creditors of j  E. Lexvis ____________I
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court, Alvin Moss ______________

Will Head

27.05
2.4S

14.60
13.00
3.60
3.60
3.60
3.60
3.60
5.40
5.40
5.40
5.40

.. j  .... . *t in xieau -------------------- -at said probate office .on or be- p- , rrfeaj
fore the 18th day of June A. D. '-d. -rr0„ j r. j-n
1928, at ten o’clock in the fore- f,ert)y 'S lociim 'II“ I I “ -I  1150noon, said time and place being 
.hereby appointed for the examin
ing’ -and adjustment • of'all claims 
and* demands against-said decease.

It is further orderedYhat pub- 
lic  ̂notice the'repf'-be given by 
publication-of a” copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous * to said day-of hearing 
in. the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

11.25Chas. R itte r________
C. McCollum_____________  16.87
J. Rockwell ________ — _ 16.87
Harold W olford________ - 16.87
Harold Fierbi-enger ________11.20
Chas. Pex-son ____________  21.50
Will H ead_____ - _____
D. W olford______________
Earl H e a d _______— —----
Elmer Rohex-son ----------------

4.80
6.00
6.00
3.60

Council Proceedings

successive, weeks - previous to said 
day of heariiig in the Berx-ien; 
County Rec’dfd, a nexA'spapcr 
printed and circulated in said' 
county. % s • . •-*

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, j 
Judge of'Frohate.* 

SEAL. A. true copy. . Lillia O.j 
-Sprague,- Register of Probate, i

•1st insertion Feb;- 9; last -Feb 23| 
STATE OF MICHIGAN,, the Pro-1 
• bate Court foi* the County of’ 

jBeffien.,. ‘ ; • |
At a’ sessionAb'f said court heldl 

at- the- jrcobate, office in the city! 
of St.* Joseph in said county on* 
th’e 7tli day -of February .A. DL 
192-8. Pfes'eiit' Honx William -Ĥ . 
Andrews; Judge ;of .-Probate. Ini 
thev matter iof the:-estate. o;.E 
AlVa_ Marsh, -̂.deceased., -s Tiilie* 
■MarSh Ijhyiixg.’ xilecf in' said: coxirti 
hdtapefitihft’Tiraying that the adYj 
mihistratioiv , of said estate he;-‘

Minutes of the regular meeting 
of the common council of the Mi
lage of Buchanan held in the 
council rooms on Tuesday, Feb. 7, 
1928.

The .folloAving- trustees were 
present: Glenn Merrifield, UaxTy 
Boyce, Walter Shoop, Roy. Pierce 
and Fred Mead. Trustee absent, 
Glenn Smith.

The ixxeeting was called to or
der by the president and the 
minutes of the previous meeting 
xvere l-ead. by the clei'k and ap_ 
px'oved by xxiotion.

Bills against the village xvere 
read by finance committee. Moxcd 
.by Trustee Merrifield, supported 
by Trustee Pierce that the .bills 
be alloAved. Upon roll call all 
trustees voted yes.

President Brown- requested Vil
lage Attorney Frank • Sahdei*s to 
vTite the -Gafill Oil Co. aiid xrx.

E. J. 'Meile_______________ 10,40
20.00
16.87
22.50

C. .E. F erris____________
D. Wolford ____________
Jim Luke_____________-—
Fred G onder---- ----------—i *10.80
H. W o lfo rd ____ ___________ 23.43
L. R. Slocum - _____________ 30.62
C. McCollum______________ 12.50
O. C. W olford ___________  10.10
Ind.-& M ich._____________ 484.-35

MR. GEORGE CASSLER  
W R ITE S FROM FLA . TO  
“ COME IN, W A T E R ’S FIN E”

George Cassler funiishes all the 
exldence necessary to prove -that 
he has a thoroughly mean’-dispo_. 
.sition by mailing us from his pres
ent home at “ Hoxvey in the Hills,”  
Fla., a copy of a Tanxpa neAVS_ 
paper advertising the recent South 
Florida fair, held during the first 
xveek in February. According to 
the prospectus, “ Florida’s best is 
on exhibit, from the familiar cit
rus Ixuits and xregelables to the 
xncst rare and exotic tropical 
fruits.”  Among the displays list
ed are huge bunches of coeoanuts 
from the gardens of Thomas A.
Edison at Fort Myers, where -Edi 

form them that there is a village son is hard at xvork experimeix-ting
oi'dinance against the erection of 
filling stations.. .
:■ It xvias nxqye  ̂hy - Trustee .Sho op 
and seconded by. Trustee M erri-' 
field that the following resolution 
h’e adopted: •
, Resolved that | J. W- Toyne. 

draw and prepare a map of san-- 
itary. sewer on Third street from 
Qhippexva s’tre'et t:o Portage and 
.sanitary sexver from River street 
to Michigan'-Central railroad, on

On rubber plants. The straw
berry harvest is on at Tampa, and 
played an impor tant part in 'the 
exhibit.

H E ’S ‘.'CHAM PION PR ESID EN T  
Michael J. Madden of Bruns- 

xvick Me., probably holds the 
championship as a president -as 
he is the head of fifty-two dif
ferent clubs .and societies, meiix- 

"  "  allhers of xvhich are scattered 
: street a'nd but Jet trunk 1 over the xvorld.

mu

■gl'|hted''-tb-'TiBife‘'hi‘a‘rsh ô'r to somcJ. 
othe'i''-:suitable person. ■ ’ ^

1 /-iSir\ at Arl fh  o t

* X :

and Hot

|appoixited. for-’ heai’i'n.gr 'said' petal; 
tion. affe - ..jJL a . i

publication 'o f ' a ■ copy., of- thisL'ort:’'. • 
der. once* each xv’eek ? for 'three' 
•juccessive weeks -'previous tO/Sciid'

I f r i l l .K.

:vl? .,’F ir: '--V k■4i'>
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Miss Lydia Harms, a well 
lenown and esteemed young lady 
of Buchanan and John 'Gurry of 
Downers Grove, were quietly mar- 
niied Sunday in Chicago. The 
hride and her sister, Carolyn, 
were associated together- in the 
Vogue Beauty Shoppe at 304 Main 
street. They came to; Buchanan 
five years ago, from, Chicago, Lo
cating over the Andlauer Tailor 
Shop and1 later moving- to their 
present location. Mr. Gurry is 
a .prominent building contractor of 
Downers Grove, Avriere they mil
make their home.. ■ *1 * • ■_*********

The Willing Workers met Mon
day evening at the home of their 
teacher, Mrs. Dennis Cook of 
lies, for their regular monthly 
meeting. Election was held. Tho 
following officers "being chosen: 
President, Irene Imhoff; vice 
president. Burdella Pfingst; sec
retary, Marian VanEverv; treas
urer, Bernadine DeWitt. The 
remainder of the evening was 
spent in games.

Friday evening. Feb. 10, 10 
little friends of Evelyn Wolford 
met at her home on Smith street, 
to help her spend , her second 
birthday. She received num
ber o f presents. In addition to 
other refreshments, a beautiful 
cake with two candles on it was 
served. Those who helped Evelyn 
celebrate were blisses Betty and 
Beth Walls, Judd and Jack Walls, 
and Alfaldor Widing.

4-4-4-
A  large number of Odd Fellows 

accompanied the degree team of 
the local lodge to Dayton, Monday 
■evening. where they exemplified, 
the first degree for a class of 
candidates. Saturday evening1 
the players in the cribbage con
test from the local order will play 
the second of the series of games 
in South Bend as the guest of 
the Robert Blum lodge.

The Kings Daughters and their

The Jeannette Stevenson ■Guild 
■will meet next Tuesday evening 
at the home of Miss Ethel Boistle 
with Mrs. Fairman as assistant 
hostess. This will-he a IVash_ 
ingEoh* Birthday Party •atfd''!W6,Vi13? 
Iters are asked to be present at 
Thto. The entertainment *riv;ill 
lie in, charge o f Alma Fuller anck 
Mrs. Kohlman.

teacher, 'Mrs. Herbert Ryan, of 
the Evangelical Sunday school^ 
will meet Sunday evening with} <i 
Miss Pauline VanEvery, 303 Moc- [ *• 
c-asin avenue, for '7a. Valentine 
party.

____— .— .--------
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COMMUNITY CHURCHES'"

The Ladies Aid of the Christian 
Advent church, will be with. Mrs. 
Ida Emerson Wednesday after, 
noon.

The Subordinate Order of Odd 
Fellows met Tuesday evening for 
their regular meeting*._ Guests 
were present from Niles’ who gave 
th'e local order an invitation to a 
dance in*the I. 0. O. F. hall'there 
Feb. 2 l, Tuesday* evening of next 
week. Candidates from Dayton, 
Berrien Center-, Dowagiac, and 
Galien will witness the third de
gree exemplified at that time by 
the local team, in 
room.

the local lodge

The Senior Christian Endeavor 
o f the Evangelical church held 
their regular monthly and social 
business meeting in the church 
parlors. The resignation _ of 
Bernadine DeWitt as chorister 
was accepted and Herbert Ryan, 
Jr*., was elected to. fill the vac
ancy. Miss Dewitt resigned on 
account of ill health. The even
ing was spent in games and con
tests.,

*********
The regular meeting o f the 

Monday Literary club was held at 
the home of Mrs. Margaret Dodd 
this week. Plans for the en
suing club year were discussed, 
but nothing definite was decided 
upon. Rev. Harry Staver of the 
Presbyterian church gave a splen
did talk on ‘ ‘Appreciation of 
Lincoln*5' giving* something- of the 
life and work of this great man. 
The next meeting* will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Roe..

Mrs.^Louise Hickok, corner o f 
Front and Lake, was very pleas
antly surprised Tuesday morning; 
by nearly forty woman friends. 
The evening was spent playing 
bunco. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Florence Wooden and Mrs. Bertha 
Squier. Guests were present 
from Galien.

» * «
The Beacon's Light class o f 

the Evangelical church and-then- 
teacher. Mrs. L. A. Decker, en
tertained the Mountaineer’s class 
and their teacher, Rev. Wtu. Cam 
field, at a Valentine party Tues
day evening in the. church par
lors.

'Mrs. Louise Deming* entertained 
the Liberty Heights- Bridge club 
at her home, 312 Cecil avenue on 
Tuesday. Mrs. Evelyn Miller 
carried; o ff honors1. Mrs. A. B. 
Muir was a guest of the club.

« .* * *
Mrs., Howard Barnes of South 

Cayuga entertained several of 
her friends Tuesday afternoon in 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Mar
garet Gray.*" *• * *

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the Evangelical church 
met with Mrs. Joseph Swartz,. 405 
Front, Tuesday afternoon. The 
lesson study “ Tonight Toward To
morrow-55 was presented by Mrs. 
Mary Young, Mrs. Lena Hartline 
and Mrs. L. 31. Orwell. The so
ciety will entertain the Young 
People's Circle the evening of 
Feb. 22, in the church parlors. A 
pot luck for their families will be 
a feature of the next meeting, 
which, will be held, in the church.» # » f

The Busy Bee class of the 31. 
E. church was entertained Thurs
day night at the home of Miss 
Anita Andrews, Terre Coupe road, 
twelve members being present. A 
business meeting was held, during 
which a new scribe was elected, 
Miss Vivian Wissler being chosen 
to replace bliss Charlotte Arnold.. 
Refreshments were served; and 
two contests, were held,, in one of 
which a prize was offered,. Miss 
Dorothy Babcock being the win
ner..

4-4-4-
The Comrade class of the Por

tage Prairie Evangelical • church 
enjoyed an Oyster supper Friday 
evening ,at the Lloyd Rough home.' 
Forty-eight were present. ■' This 
class is -composed of the young 
married folks and the supper was 
tfie result o f a contest between 
the meu and women on* attend1-  
ance.and as the men. ware losers 
-they had to entertain the winl 
hers. The evening was spent so_ 
cjally. i , .<>

Mrs. Nan Kent and 3Irs. Geo. 
Richards entertained Saturday af
ternoon, at the second of a series 
o f parties at the home of the for
mer on 30V Main street. Honors 
were awarded to 3Irs. 0. B. Cur
tis,: 31rs. Lester Miller apd .Miss 
Belle Landis. Guests from out of 
town were Mrs. Guy Bunker, Mrs, 
Howard Rogers and; Mrs. Oaken 
of South Bend. . . .

*• * * •*
>■ fMrs., Allie Mae Rough entertain
ed' dinner guests Thursday in hon
o r  o f  Miss Minnie Curran,, o f Chi
cago, who, is the guest o f her sis
ter, Mrs. R. B. Franklin. Miss 
!Curran expects to; leave for Cali-’ 
fornia in the1 near future. Other 
guests were Mrs. Robert Frank
lin, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. York, Miss 
Mary Kan d up a and Miss Augusta 
Huebner.

4*4-4-
Mrs. Wm. Wray was pleasant

ly surpiised Thursday evening 
when her daughter, Mrs.. I. M. 
Wells and husband dropped in to 
help her celebrate hex birthday. 
They brought with them a, lovely 
birthday cake. • * ♦v*rn*

The regular meeting of the 
Modern Woodmen .of America. 
Camp 886, will be held Friday 
evening in their hall on East 
Front ■street.; , ’ ■

VtVThe ladies of the St. Anthony Catholic church are entertaining in  Legion hall ‘Wednesday evening'
■ at a bridge- and btifico' qiarEy. Dan
cing* will -also <*be,. enjoy©dr. Ruth 
Riley’s -orchestra ‘ furnish'irfg- the 
music.----------------------------

Child welfare was the topic 
discussed by the Thirty, club at 
its meeting held 3Ionday after
noon at the home of 3Irs. Harold 
Stark, W. Third street. Roll call 
was responded to with “My Fa
vorite Book as a Child.55 The 
club sang. “Michigan, My 31ichi_ 
gan.”  31 vs. Cornelius Conrey* 
talked on the juvenile, court and 
its work, Mrs. J. B. Strayer gave 
•a paper on “ Children's Play Out
side the Home.” Four Boy 
Scouts, Robert Montgomery.. Ward 
Mitchell, John Strayer, and: Mor
ris Aronson, gave talks on their 
work. 3Iis  ̂ Mary Jo Allington,. 
instructor in girls5 athletics at the 
Buchanan high, school, talked on 
her work among the girls. The 
study period; was in charge of 
Mrs. Glenn Smith, with “ Ameri
can Government,,55 “ Prohibition,” 
and '"The Panama Canal55 as top
ics.

j: The next meeting will be held
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Leon. 
Campbell as hostess.,'*

1 *7̂ * *1- ■
The Young People’s society.of 

the St. Anthony’s church will he 
guests o f Louise Adams' Friday 
evening, at 'her home. 402 Days 
Avenue., . .

-x -'i-r-e -:-:-:-:-:-:--:” :- :- ;- :- :- :” ;**:**:-*:'';*-:*-:* 
Christian Science Society *

Sunday school at 9 :45.
Sunday morning services at 11. 
Subject, “Mind.15,
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7 :45. Reading room; open from 
2 to 4 every Wednesday afternoon

Sun-
St. Anthony’s Church

Mass at 9:00 the second 
day of the month. -

Mass at 10:30 the fourth Sun
day of the month. These hours 
will hold until May first, - 

Rev, Louis Hammer, pastor.

Church; of the Rrethren 
Corner Cayuga and Third st. 
Sunday school at .10 ’ o’clock. 
The. Rev. J. Grater of South 

Bend, regular pastor, will speak 
at the morning service at 11 a. m.

Prayer service at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday evening and Thursday 
evening*.

Everybody cordially invited to 
these services..

J. Grater, Pastor
Seventh D ay Advent Church
Union meeting of the churches

11 a. m. Morning worship, 
Anthem by ch’oiv, “ Let the 

Heavens Rejoice.55 Sermon, “ The 
Omnipotent Christ.”

■6 p. :m„ Epworfh League. 
Leader, Richard 'Zevhe. ' '*
7 p. m. Illustrated Lectuve’ Sev- 

vi.ee. Special duet, Mr. King ami 
Mrs. Ormiston. “ I lleavd the Voice 
of Jesus Say.” The address 01: 

tlhe evening will be on the theme 
.of the Great Work being done by 
:vDio 3iethodist Episcopal church in 
some particular field in the for_ 

I'eign lands- •
We are not..existing only to 

maintain ourselves or our own 
organizations. This great chiu-ch 
exists to further the work of the 
kingdom of God in" every land. 
The grand total of our benevolent 
gifts for work -outside of Buchan
an last year was ?2,258.'00. This 
amount was the particular con
tribution of our local 'people to 
kingdom interests in the wide 
world, and does not include the 
amounts spent for support of the 
home wovk.-

11 ear the lecture and see some 
of the most beautiful 'pictures 
you ever saw on Sunday night. It 
is worth your while to be asso
ciated with a great movement 
that seeks the betterment of the 
whole world of humanity.

H. Liddicoat, Minister.
NOTICE’

•My son, Lem 1-Iignight was kill
ed in .his home town, Danville, 
Ky.. and was not killed as a ban
dit and robber. He and another 
man were engaged in an argu
ment 'Over an automobile tire. An.. ; 
other man, who was standing by 
was the man that shot my son. I 
hope the ones who have ’heard dif-

of Niles, Berrien Spring's, 31ichl- • ferent .will learn the truth if they
gan City, LaPorte and Buchanan 
will be held here Saturday.

Sabbath school on Saturday at 
10 a. m.

The Lesson. • “ One Universal 
Family.55'

Preaching at 11:15.
Elder W. H. Holden of Grand 

Rapids,, president" of the West 
Michigan conference will occupy 
the pulpit.

Meeting at 2 p. m. when ques
tions will be considered and ans
wered.

Prayer meeting Tuesday even
ing at 7:30.

happen to read this. 3fothe:r, Alice 
Hignight, 214 E. Dewey avenue, 
Buchanan. 6 tip

First Pi*esbytej*ian Church 
Church school at 10 a. in. 
Sunday morning worship at 11 

a. m. Subject: “ Why Callest 
Thou Me Good-”

Christian Endeavor Senior so
ciety meets at the church at 5 p. 
m. The Intermediate society at 
3:30 p. m., A social hour precedes 
the meeting*. Young people of 
these ages cordially invited. 

Evening service at. 7 p. m. 
3tonday evening, February 20, 

the officers and teachers of the 
church schools of the city will 
hold an important meeting at the 
Evangelical church. -Supper will 
be served preliminary to meet
ing. 31 r. Nelson, secretary of 
the County Council of Religious 
education -will be in charge, with 
the Rev. 3Ir. Critchett of St. Jo
seph, as speaker of the evening. 

Harry W. Staver, Pastor

FORMER GOV. OPPOSES 
PLEDGED DELEGATION

T O  REP. CO N VEN TIO N  
Opposition to sending a •Michi

gan delegation to the Republican 
convention pledged for Hoover 
was indicated by former Governor 
Osborne in an address at the an
nual Genesee County Lincoln ban
quet Thursday night.

“ God help our people,55 he said, 
“ when a convention is cut and 
dried. Abraham Lincoln was nomi
nated by an open minded, up_ 
pledged convention. The time has 
come Avhen we need another such 
nomination and election.

• ‘Who’s the Speaker of the 
House?” roared the political 
science prof during an oral exam.

‘Mother,” responded the meek- 
looking frosh in the cornet seat.

2
DR, E.T. WALDO
Osteopathic Physician 

' and Surgeon

Methodist Community Church
10 a. m. Church school.

Redden Building

Office-hours 9-12; 1,5; 
Phone 121

7-8

■«&
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Spinal
Adjustments relievo 
■pinched nerves and 
restores life to weak
ened parts.

dartin g pains,'head- 
aches, colds— all are 
11a tnr e' s tvarnin gs 
that, the human ma
chine is out of ad
justment.

L.F. £  Bernice
WIBMGYER■ - ■■ o  ■ ■■ /

Six- years successful prac-
 ̂ i - V  ' i' '

tice in  Buchanan ,

'P jC ^B idgi:
It 1
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Wall Paper and Paints
THE SEASON’S N E W  W A L L  PAPERS ARE HERE

Panelled vails and ivory woodwork are 
the latest. Have completed several jobs,

. Get yours before the Spring rush. Have 
for 1113' assistant W . 11. Wolcott, who 
was ivith me last season.

1 - * ■ * ....

E. M. Montgomery
202 Lake. SL Phone 227W
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T O N  E
That Thrills

The first resonant notes o f a Spartott 
radio instrument w ill tell you w hy 
Sparton’s is so universally known as 
"R ad io ’s Richest Voice’ :. Cali and 
enjoy a half hour o f  thrilling niiusic,

C. L. HOUSWERTH  
Mathie’s Battery Service. Moyer’s Music Store ‘

fSESKTON
trThe Pathfinder ofthe Air*1

(187)' ;

Special Dress
Values

m

The Charm and F reshness o f Spring Are Por
trayed in these Beautiful Dresses of Silk, 

Styled in the Newest Modes and Correct Shades,
T h e  P r i c e ,  t o © .  
A l l u r i n g  a t  .

i s
S a v l : ; $4,0

PRINTS
A  wide range of colors 
and designs make up 
this line of 36 in. guar-) 
anteed fast color prints "̂ 
for house dresses and 
children’s dresses, vard,

25®-“ - 3 5  c

GINGHAMS
Checks, plaids, stripes 
and plain colors are
these strictly washable 
high gi-ade ginghams, 33 
in. wide, 
yard . . 1 2 i c . l 9 c

SHEETING
Foxcroft, SI inch AQp,  
bleached, ya rd .. .
AmeVi can Home,
81 in. bleached.. ^

4 5 c  
2 9 c

Foxcrof t, 81 in. 
unbleached 
Pillow Tubing 
13 inch . .

A ll linen damask, 72“clies t l  4Qyard ______ __ -
Mercerized Damask, 73 
inch 
yard*. .
.All linen N;
Irins, dozen

9 8 c
:ap:$ 3 .9 8

SILK HOSE
.All silk, 300 needle form 
fashioned,
pair . . . .............  */OC
All sillc substandards 
in light shades: 
pair ......... 69  c

Hhr *

h*' V ” . 'SILK ' * Y

UNDERWEAR '
Combination of bandeau 
and {JO
bloomers . . .  . v Q  
ELea^ Bloomers in reg
ular and extra d* ‘1 Q  O. 
sizeSj p a ir .. . .  $-*■

IRINKLE CREPE'
Fast colors and full 
width, inffbotk figured, 
and plain colors, 
for underwear,- vd 
SERPENTINE’' CREPE; 
Fast colors,. 86 in O O  J .' 
widths,, ‘ward------Gy

Metis andBoys 
Furnishings

•MEN’S NON-SHRINHABLE FAST 
COLOR BROADCLOTH SHIRTS. . . .

FAST COLOR PERCALE 
SHIRTS ............... ; .............

$1.98"
. . .9 8 c

TROUSERS
Woven Moleskin, $2.98 
Light weight Moleskin, 
pair, $2.39 ®
Moulders Pants, $2.39 
Cotton Worsted, $1.98 
Pantex, $1.59 
Lace knee Whipcord 
Breeches, $2-98

BOYS’ GUARANTEED FAST COLOR SHIRTS 
AND * 0 £ l „  AND' A O «
BLOUSES . . . : ............. .. O ^ C  H O C

'¥ ORK 'CLOTHES'
Bib Ocerals of No. .220 
White back Denim $1.29 
Black Satine Shirts 98c ; 
Blue Chambry Shirts 49c 

.Shop Aprons, 49c 
Canvas Gauntletts, 19c 
Automatic Foot Sox, 15c

ADJUSTABLE HEADSIZE 
CAPS, SILK L IN E D ........... 9 8 c and

MEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT UNION 
SUITS,-1/2 SLEEVE A O  -  AND  
'ALL S IZ E S ...........^. . . . . .  <?<3€

ATHLETIC UNION *' &
s u i t s - .*............... •........... . .

$1.49
. 9 8 c

SWEATERS
Fancy Figured Wool and 
Rayon Sweaters in slip
over and button styles, 
all sizes, £|Q
each . . . . , . . .  <> «7-0
Freavy AJ1 Wool coat 
Sweaters, . dJO AID

» u • t
;v‘ ' 1

m i -
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VALENTINE DAY 
DISTRACTS MINDS 

B .H .S . STUDENTS

THE FEATHERHEADS By Osbornefi3>. fcy %Y«*iern Ntwijisprr UaIojO

In this modem era of today, 
there seems- to be nothing that is 
not changed. These changes have 
come about slowly—so slowly that 
they have not been greatly notic
ed. But, when history is: re
viewed and compared with the 
history being made today, some 
things become absurd.

Yesterday, probably every one 
observed in some way. Saint 
Valentine’s Day. But many 
probably didn’t even' know why 
they were sending Valentines. 
The idea originated in Rome ages 
ago, when -Saint Valentine, a 
bishop and martyr of the church 
was put to death for- his faith. On 
the eve of Saint Valentine’s Day 
young people of both sexes used 
to meet, •and: each, of them drew 
•one by lot from a. number of 
names of the opposite sexes, 
which were put into- a, common 
receptacle. Each gentleman thus 
got a. lady for his Valentine, and 
became the valentine of a lady. 
In. this way the custom of giving 
valentines hasvcome down through, 
the ages, and; has become move 
and more o f an event each year 
Now,, it is very doubtful if the 
world! could exist without it— at 
least the younger generation 
would be at' a, loss without it. 
However, things are indeed dif
ferent than in that olden, time in 
Rome, The method of procedure 
Is vastly changed though the 
same reasons are involved.

It 'would be interesting to note 
the shy young male? attempting- 
to defeat their opponents by giv
ing their fair young blushing maid 
a perfectly gorgeous, ribbon be
decked Valentine. It surely would 
be interesting— but that sorb of 
thing is no longer the vogue. In 
the first place, the modern boy 
could hardly be termed shy and' 
the “ fair young- blushing maid” 
is, we hope, forever -extinct. But 
we still have the thought back of 
the Inore modern tokens of devo
tion received from the worshipping 
male. And, as of old, the flap
per still feels the thrill at the 
simple, but significant verses 
found on their gifts.

And so, we find the entire stu
dent body oi_B. H- S. wandering 
around the halls, engrossed in 
•deep and troubled thought. Some 
•even have a  worried air about 
-them. The reason for the pre
occupation is easily guessed. The 
so-called^ weaker^sex is t content, 

plating just “who""will ’send the ’1 
nicest valentine hoping it will be 
the right one. While the grey 
hairs appearing suddenly among- 
the male heads may.be attributed 
to the intense concentration ne
cessary to determine just what he 
should do about it all. These 
problems are undoubtedly weighty 
for  these busy people, ‘but it only 
happens once a year. So _per_ 
haps they will survive without 
serious injuries*

■*p '*•.
GALIEN SCHOOL NOTES

High School A '

After his recent illness, Mr. 
'Dorr has returned to assume his 
duties as superintendent.

The basketball boys playe'd a 
good game at New Troy last Fri
day night although they were de
feated. When, the whistle for 
fourth quarter sounded the score 
was 14 and 14. During the over
time a double foul was called, 
New Troy being successful enough 
to raise the scire to 15.

We had two games here Wed
nesday night, Feb. 8 with Water- 
vliet.

The Junior class will give its 
play, “ The Early Bird,”  at the 
town "hall on two nights Wednes
day and Thursday, Feb. 22 and 
23. •

The movie, “ Tillie. the Toiler,”  
was shown at the town hall Mon
day night.

Next week the picture will be 
“ The Winners of the Wilderness.”

One of Those Affairs,

VoOf? POEMS WERE S(M-
TLV (J O G s e o US/- TdAT OMP 
ABCOT THE. 8 6 0  feM £VE- 
"DR.OPP££ OQ. .SbMEfaMS- -
MV BEAR. IT WAS S (M plv 
To o  vjoM debful /-- how D O  
Y ou  TAIAIK op them  ? / .

NILES AVENGES
FOOTBALL DEFEAT 

IN CAGE VICTORY

.; %

\ p
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s
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RUNS AWAY FROM BUCHAN
AN IN THIRD PERIOD 

OF GAME

‘THE MICROPHONE” News of Buchanan Schools
NEWS OF STUDENT LIFE GATHERED AND WRITTEN BY THE UPPER CLASS MEN OF BUCHANAN HIGH SCHOOL

PAUL, KIZER AGAIN LEADS
IN BOOKKEEPING TEST

Paul Kizer carried o ff the high
est score1 in, the bookkeeping test 
for the second time.

This being •the third test of the 
five sent out by the South West
ern Publishing Go. on the Funda
mentals of Bookkeeping, the high
est possible standard in the test 
was 125. Paul had a mark of 116.

Second place was won by Dor
othea Fiseie with a mar-k of 106. 
She also has had one second place 
before and fourth in. the first 
test. Glenn Whittaker was third 
and Sarah Jane Ernst fell a bit 
below her average by coming in' 
fourth, as in the first test she 
held 2nd place and in the second 
test she was first.

As there is a. prize given at the 
end of the year to the person 
having the highest average, it is 
up to the participants to put forth 
their best efforts ancl each do his 
best to try to win the prize.

B. H. S. TO DEBATE 
SCHOOLCRAFT HERE 

FRIDAY EYEING

■7- ->
*1- NEW TROY SCHOOL 4* 
•i* NOTES -I-

....   V

One of the best basket ball 
games of the season was witness
ed at Penwell’s hall last Friday 
evening- when the fast .Stevensville 
teams invaded our camp. ‘ That 
was the last home game with the 
exception of a benefit game, the 
'date of which will be announced 
later. The remainder of our 
schedule is as follows:

Feb. 22, .St. Johns, there.
Feb. 27. Baroda, there.
A Lincoln program was present

ed in the high school assembly 
room Monday together with the 
final organization for the safety- 
patrol work which will be in force 
the rest of the: school year. The 
officers of the patrol, are as fo l
lows; Captain, John Sexton; Lieu-, 
tenant, Yevn, Richardson; .mem
bers’ of the patrol. Erdman Sch_ 
lender, Axner Olson, Gerald: 
Johns, Clarence Wirth, 'George 
Meyer. John Macholski,

The rules formed by the patrol 
went into effect last Monday and 
will continue for the rest of the 
year.

The fourth term examinations: 
have been in progress the past, 
week. This marks thq end 'of 
:he twenty-fourth week leaving 
unly twelve weeks to go.

Orin Penland returned to school 
last Friday- after an absence o f 
three weeks in the northern part 
of the state.

Our basketball team has en
rolled for the district tournament 
to be held at Niles. March 1, 2 and. 
3.

WILL BE FIRST TRIAL 
THE ELIMINATION 

SERIES

IN

The B. H. S. auditorium will be 
the scene of another interscho_ 
lastic debate Friday afternoon 
when the Schoolcraft debating 
team will swap arguments with 
the Buchanan trio. In this, the 
first debate of the elimination 
series in which 64 schools are 
competing. Buchanan will, up
hold" the -affirmative and School
craft the negative side of the 
question, Resolved, that the direct 
primary ’ should be abolished. 
Glenn Whittaker, Bertha Desen _ 
bei*g- .and Robert French will rep
resent. the local institution and 
will endeavor to convince the i 
judges that their side of the ar_ ! 
g-ument is the correct one.

Whether -Buchanan continues 
in the state series or not depends 
solely on the outcome of this de
bate for 32 schools will be drop
ped by next Friday- night, School
craft has a formidable record, 
having finished the .season with 
twelve , points—two unanimous 
decisions over strong teams, one 
2' to 1 victory and one 2 to* 1 
defeat. That no easy task is cut 
out for the Buchanan debaters is 
terribly certain.

The Freshmen are in good line 
for the numerals which are to be 
awarded to the winning squad.

Score by quarters:
Juniors________ .4 0 0 2—  6
Freshmen_____ 1 2 6 4— 13
B. H. S. PLAYS ROUND OAKERS 
IN THEIR CAMP ON FRIDAY

Buchanan meets; Dowagiac on 
her own floor tomorrow evening. 
The Maroons won once from the 
Round Oakers earlier in the sea
son and are hopeful of repeating'. 
However, no prophesies are advan
ced in this column. Buchanan’s 
poor showing in the Niles game 
although defeat was unavoidable, 
behooves the squad to scrutinize 
itself to see wherein it .is lacking,

Coach Bradfieid thinks that the 
squad might have gone stale from 
too much practice and is. there, 
fore giving the crew a rest this 
week.

It will be a sad story, if Dowa
giac also gives B. H. S. a good 
trimming. Lets hope the boys 
find themselves before long.
JUNIOR HIGH ROLLS

SENIORS IN THE DUST

FRESHMEN WIN BASKET
GAME WITH JUNIOR’S AID

The .Junior High proceeded, 
last' Friday afternooh, to seize 
the dope bucket and spill it over 
everything, when they- gave the 
Seniors a terrible 15 to 8. wallop
ing. ■.

The Junior high led 4 to 2 at 
the end of the first quarter and 
upon the entrance of the Morse 
twins increased the lead to 7 to 
4 at the half.

In the second

Mrs, Stark taught for: Mrs.
Russell, who was absent last Fri
day on account of Illness.

Our Junior high boys play’- Ga- 
lien this week Monday night on 
the local floor.

Mr,'. Kathryn Kelley from 
Berrien • .springs’ schools, visited 
pur primary department last Fri
day.

We welcome back two of our 
Junior high boys, who have been 
absent many- weeks on account :of 
illness, Dee "Weaver and Dick 
Morris.

A unique and. well rendered 
program was enjoyed by* the 
grades last Friday afternoon in 

’ the auditorium. Miss Ekstrom 
and her fifth grade pupils put on 
a. health play and a,- few inter
esting numbers which made a full 
program.

was put on by the High school 
last Friday morning. Mrs: 0 r„ 
iniston, in her charming manner, 
sang two very; appropriate num
bers-

The following conversation took 
place in the: History class one day 
last week. Teacher. “ What is a 
liberty bond?” Pupil, “ Some
thing you throw out on trie ocean 
before it explodes.”

Last Thursday the teachers of 
the Ward school entertained: Mrs. 
Russell, Miss WeAlland and Mrs. 
Pennell at a delightful luncheon 
served in Miss Milburn’s room at 
five o’clock.

Next Friday Miss Pears from 
the primary department, goes to 
Chicago as a delegate to the !B. 
G. U. sorority when the national 
officers will be entertained.

yu -DON'T HfiVE .TOT5E AN 
AVIflTOK. T O  "GrO OP IW THF 

AIR-'1, TH E TRICK. 
IS G-SFTTiNG- 
DOWM

U.IKE

7 /  \/  /  ° . AQ-raoj

Grade News
The Correct English club of the 

7th ahd Sth grades will observe 
Lincoln's birthday in their pro
gram Friday afternoon..

Marie Carrol has: had 100 per 
cent in spelling fo r  ten consecu
tive week's and Margaret Payne 
fo r  six consecutive weeks.

In the third and fourth grade 
the pupils have been studying the 
life of Lincoln.

Beaver Dam
W e were jsladto see Mr. Dorr 

back again.
We have had a very good at

tendance record this week- and 
hope it will continue.

Next wee kwe are going to be
gin making valentines for our 
party.

Everyone; seems to have begun 
the second semester with a re
newal of pepy better lessons, bet
ter conduct, etc.

Rex Hinman was absent most 
of the week on account o f a bad 
cold.

As predicted, the made over 
Freshman five Is playing excel
lent- basketball and surprised not 
a few- by a 13 to 6 victory over 
the Juniors last Friday.

Eddie Smiles, a Junior, was the 
center of attraction in this game. 
At the beginning of the second, 
half he "either became confused or 
thought he would like to see the 
Freshmen win for he neatly toss
ed the ball through the wrong 
basket. Such things will happen 
in the excitement of the gameland 
everyone has forgiven him for the 
painful sides which they received 
from laughter,

We have now enrolled 150 in 
our Junior High department, cov
ering- two grades. This is the 

j'highest enrollment since this de
half they were i paPtment vyas organized, 

invincible and played the best

This week Tuesday and Wed. 
nesday -the grade teachers are 
putting on the Detroit tehts. This 
grading will he done by the De
troit office and reports sent hack 
to Supt. Stark.

Over two hundred bottles of 
milk per day are enjoyed by our 
pupils who are underweight. We 
are anxiously awaiting the com
piled results at the end of the 
month when our school nurse, 
Mrs, Lamb, will weigh all -pu
pils. "

basketball of any c]ass quintet so 
far this season. The Seniors.
completely downcast and dumb- ; d d pupils. Possibly the 
founded Aveve not allowed to make • ■ *= , l . -
a single point in the third quar_ j sales are due to the go.od work

done by George Wynn and Robert 
French, who presented the out
line to the pupils 
week.

■ter while the younger boys ran 
their score up to eleven.

In. the last .quarter young- Eisen- 
hart broke through the class of 
’2S for two baskets which brought 
his total to five points, making 
him high man for his team.

French and Weaver 'shared alike 
in defeat with only three points 
apiece.

Several annuals have been sold 
at this early date to Junior High

one day last

We have sent' to the Chicago 
office for two .more 100 per cent 
Thrift certificate. Not only the 
teachers but the pupils are inter
ested in this good work.

THE CLASSIFIED page is pag
ing the buyers and telling them 
volumes.

IMiss Hopkins has some very 
good Health Habit Fosters on ex
hibit in her fifth grade room.

'The first final certificate in 
Palmer Penmanship goes this 
year to Maxine! Howe, in Miss 
Abell’s room.

The fo.unth grades made around

Don’t forget our 
during the week of

art exhibit 
Feb. 20.

$19 at their candy sale held last 
week.

The art work this week con
sists mostly o f Valentines made 
by the pupils in the, several 
grades.

A snlendid Lincoln Day program

We still have too many cases 
of tardiness all through the school 
system. Let’s all work together 
and ovrercome this habit which' if 
allowed to continue on the part 
of the pupils will, react against 
him in later life.

Boys Still Send Valentines By Albert T. Reid

FRESHMAN AG. STUDENT'S . 
GUESTS OF HONOR TUES.

The Ag. club held a party Tues
day night honoring the Freshman 
Ag. students.

The party was in the form of 
a pot luck dinner at 7 :3;0 o’clock, 
making it. possible for everyone 
to get there..

Claude DeWitt is the president 
of the club assisted by vice-presi
dent Frank Hickok and Phay Wil
cox, who is secretary and treasur
er.'

A business meeting., was also 
held mapping out a program fo r  
the remaining year: Committees
were picked to take care of, the 
club business.

Many of the teachers turned 
diplomats trying, to secure an in
vitation, and o f course, big-heart
ed Muir took pity on them, so it 
was a merry party.

Batten School
. We "had’only one tardiness 'and 
one absence last week. ■■■’•'

The 7th grade in jhijstory . is 
nearly through with the Revolu
tionary War chart; _

Mrs. 'Sprague and Mrs. Newitt 
jvere visitors Friday afternoon.

CLASSIFIED AIDS introduce 
(Mr, Buyer to Mr. Seller,
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A mother’s week is being plan
ned-to take place some time in 
March. During this period we" 
are hoping for a goodly number 
of visits from the home, folks. 
However, we gladly welcome par
ents or friends at any time.

There are a few  bird bouses 
ready made by the boys under 
■Mr: Miller’s supervision: that may 
be had by calling- Mr. Miller., 
These houses when put up in the 
back yard extend a hearty greet
ing to your friends who will soon 
be returning from wintering in 
the'sunny, southland." - .

We .are told that Philip Han- 
lin sold, the greatest number 'of 
tickets , to the ball game " which 
took" place this’ . week ■ .JMonday 
night. 'His salesmanship, reach
ed the climax- in t selling jt'en to 
Supt;-Stark. ’ , 1 ' jhf ‘ -
- •: i 1 =:*: L T — T"  4 5 /

The seventh'- grade.|boys -are 
working on several different pro
jects in  their' manual, training 
periods. The following articles 
are some that -are. now under 
construction: bop.kr,ack,
footstool, floor ' lamps, 
lamps, magazine racks, 
holders, and bird houses,

isca-les,
parrot

necktie

The following articles are some 
that are under construction by the, 
8th gradersgarden hose holder,, 
hall tree,, book ends, magazine; 
holders, table lamps and library; 
tables. Visitors are always; wel
come in Mr. Miller’s classes.
WHOLE -TOWN HUNTS RINGt

•.- At ,Elnidale, Kas., a brand new. 
bride, created a, furor when she 
lost .a *$;300 diamond- engagement; 
ring.- 'The? entire town.'turned 
out-to: „try to .find- it and after-ey- 
very one had - missed dinner. the; 
gbride^happeried $6 remember, she; 
4iadAxid it in -her- stocking.*'

;-l:r '^ Y - ‘";REUbRD ;.."^ANT AJ)£/

Best Man; “Wasn’t it annoy
ing- the way that baby cried all 
during the ceremony?”

Maid of Honor: “ It was dread
ful. When I am married I shall 
engraved on the invitations, “No 
babies expected.”

Bachelor: “Yes, the world’s a 
gloomy old prison.”

Amorous Spinster: “ That’s be
cause you’re in solitary confine
ment,1”
it always makes me laugh,
So wonderful a treat,
To see an athlete run a. mile 
Ancl onlv move two feet.

Ned; “ He plays a fair golf 
game, doesn’t he?”

Teel : “Yes, i f  you watch him.”
“ Where is the manager’s of

fice?”
“Follow the passage until you 

come to the sign reading ‘No ad
mittance.5 Go up stairs till you 
see the sign ’Keep -Out.’ Follow 
the corridor till you see the sign 
‘.Silence,’ then yell for him.”

A canoe is like a small boy-— 
both behave better when paddled 
from' the rear.

Oh, the girlies in Venice they nev
er walk home,

But they keep their lithe figures 
in trim.

When occasion demands it—--let’s 
put it that way—

They indulge in a. vigorous swim.
Irate Customer: “ You can’t

fool me! Do you think I’ve bought 
groceries here for fifteen years 
for nothing?

Grocer: “ I shouldn’t be at all 
surprised.”

Niles high school administered 
a good drubbing to the Maroon 
and White despite the vain ef
forts of the Buchanan five last 
Friday evening- to make-Niles the 
recipient. Niles won by a score 
of 30-14 which was one of the 
best trimmings the Blue and Gold 
has ever given a Buchanan quin
tet and may have, at least in the 
eyes of the Niles fans, avenged 
the defeat which the “ Fightin’ 
Outfit”  treated them to on the 
gridiron this fall. B

Although the first ' half was 
quite well played and Buchanan 
seemed able to hold it sown at 
least, the third period ushered in 
a terrible walk away by the 
Niles crew.

Morse drew first blood in the 
opening minutes of the game and 
after Pierce and Wynn had both 
missed a free throw the latter 
sunk another on an outside play. 
Niles dropped one in and the score 
remained 4 to 2 through the re
mainder of the quarter.

In the second stanza Schulke 
tied the score and Savoldi forged 
one point ahead on >a free throw. 
Buc-hanan took time out. Morse 
scortd on the next play and was 
also allowed two free shots but 
missed both. Chase scored for 
Niles and the score was 7 to 6- 
Chase was again good for two 
points a’id was also given two 
free shots which he made. .A f
ter Buchanan men had missed 
numerous free throws and Knight 
had made one the half ended 
with Letcher taking- SayolcH’s 
place and the score 10 to 8 in; 
favor of Niles.

In the second half Buchanan 
got nowhere at all. Pierce went 
out on personals which weakened 
the team while Niles had a good 
substitute in Sloan, when Chase, 
who also went out on fouls, left 
the game. -Myers, the new cen
ter of the Niles squad, proved his 
worth much to Buchanan’s dis
may and* Schulke made four free 
throws in succession besides one 
basket. Coach Bradfieid hope
lessly injected reserves near the 
end of the game, who were also 
hopelessly unable to raise the 
score to any great extent. Morse 
scored high foY Buc’Mnan with ;a 
total of seven .points.
Niles B FT P

-The following is the lineup;
Chase, r f _______ .---- 3 2 4
Schulke, I f ___ ____4 1
Meyers, e -----------------3
Ostrander, rg -----------0
Watterson, I g ___ ___ 1
Sloan ------- ------------ —1
Loekard - ________— 0
M'aryitta____________ 0
Burns — --------  0
Buchanan
Savoldi. rf -----   0
Wynn, If -----------------1
Pierce, c ____   —0
Knight, rg ------ _0
Letcher _______— 0
Roe  ________ !------- _0
Ferguson _____  0
Smith.____ ____:------ -—1

2
0
0
0
0
0
0

Nell; “iSay, does. Harold know 
how to drive?”

Mell: “Does he? iSay, he hit 
a deputy sheriff -this afternoon 
that -everybody else has been try
ing- to hit for months without suc
ceeding.”

“ I just cleaned up thirty thous
and bones oh my land.”

“ Oil?”
“ No, graveyard.”
Irate master to negro servant; 

'“ Rastus, I thought I told you to 
get a dqmestic turkey.- This one 
has shot in it:” *- ’

Rastus: “ ‘I. done ,g-ofc .a, domestic 
.tjirkey, sahv”; ; ;• ; , /
‘ Master;: “ ’Well, how ’ did the 
’shot get in it?”

Rastus; “I ’specks- they was 
meant for me, sah.”

•Hee •• “‘Ever see a worse fog  
than this?”

Haw: “ Yes, one.” - 
H ee: “ Is that so, where?”
Haw: “ Why, er er

it was so foggy I really couldn’t 
tell, where, it was.” •

I’ve been with girls from .every 
•land,

--And boy, -I’ll say they’re- fun! 
But this . will always be my 
' creed—-

Toi love them all hut marry 
"none.

. Mistress.-; I  saw .the milkman 
kiss; you-this morning. I’ll take 
the milk in myself‘ after this.
" Janet: “ It* won’t do- any good, 

mum. He- promised to kiss no
body, except me,”  • '

. Billy : “ I see' that Fanny Foot
lights roped. in qld Moneybags in 
approved ’ fashion:”
. Tom-, .“ You mean' she lassooed 

•him.?”
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LARGE BRAIN OF- DANTE The Italian poet, Dante, had an unusually large -brain, ‘
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*  STUDENT EDITORIALS *  
!• -i*

Character Building 
The high school faculty led by 

Mr. Ormiston have 'been working 
to make .some definite progress 
toward the idea of character 
building. Realizing that perhaps 
this important aim of high school 
had been somewhat neglected they 
inaugurated, last year, the prac
tice of giving citizenship grades 
instead of the customary deport
ment mark. Still believing 
that, this had many weaknesses, 
they continued their search for 
hetter methods and next month 
will adopt a slight change in the 
citizenship idea. ,

Citizenship marks have been 
rather indefinite in the. past. If 
yonr high school son came home 
with a 2, 3,. or 4 and you were 
interested enough to inquire about 
it he probably told you that he 
didn’t  know* why he received "that 
particular.mark.' That the teach
er, bore him, a grudge might have 
'been his lame excuse.

With the February marks a 
definite basis of judging will be 
followed by the te;achers. On 
the recommendaion of the -Student 
Council the faculty have adopted 
a uniform set of qualities on 
which they will mark. These 
qualities are honesty, courtesy, 
strives for the best, .avoids dis
turbing others, attitude toward 
teachers and work, obedience, 
pride: in the appearance of school, 
attendance, punctuality, co-oper
ation. .

Now when the grades are given 
out the student may, if he desires, 
go to the teacher and find out 
exactly in what quality the teach
er considers him lacking. It is 
hoped that-this will tend jipt only 
to make a -student a better school 
citizen hut also to 'bring about a 
better understanding between 
faculty and students. ' 'Time will 
tell, whether or 'not- our expecta
tions are fulfilled,. * • ■ ’*
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AUTQS AND BUSINESS RESULTS ‘
Reducing the prices Of cars to the public 

Las been the mid-winter occupation of many 
automobile maivufaeiurevs. Some reduc
tions have been slight, others important, 
and the total of all reductions, applied to 
the annual production, ivill amount to ipany 
millions. Economies in production have 
made price reductions possible and the 
lower prices are expected lo sliced up buy- 
ini? by rhe public.

Indications point lo a, busy and impor
tant year for (lie manufacturers of all cars, 
heavy, medium and light. On cars where 
prices have no? been changed materially 
improvements have been made so the. 
valu’k the buyer receives is greater than 
iu the past. All mam.'fad lives have given 
their Le<r efforts to the production of cars 
that appeal to rhe public The buyer 1 his 
year will be able to chops' among many 
aud feel assured of fimliug a car that will 
give hint the service and pleasure he seeks 
ami ac a reasonable price.

The automobile manufacturers have be
come enormously important to the country, 
their operations are of such magnitude, 
their needs for material are so groat and 
varied, their demand for labor provides 
such enormous payroll distribution, and the 
changed habits of (he people, developed 
around the automobile, stimulate, trade in 
so many lines that the country steps ahead 
when the auto trade is heavy- aud slows 
down when production is held" bade. 'die 
American people have made OA'er ilieir 
iiahits of life because of the automobile, it 
has been done quietly and quielcly, but it 
has been done iu a permaneui way. ’Dis
tance, speed, comfort, service all have been 
given a new moanin'? with (lie use of the 
motor car. If the in a mi fuel m-ovs prosper 
greatly this year there will he improved 
conditions for millious of people because of
that prosperity.,

Rubbed oil the; outside at- the windshield it 
retards Llie formation of iee and helps the 
yriper tp- keep’ the glass clear. JlpAvever, 
when the cbuib.inat.ioii of rain and sleet 
and, freezing temperature is just right, 
neither glycerine nor any other treatment, 
yet discovered- will prevent the formation 
of fee for any great length of time.

JERSEY W AN TS TOLL ROADS
Toll roads have been eliminated from the 

older states where they were- developed, the 
highways of the nation today are open 
a lid free to all travelers. Toll bridges are 
found only infrequently and most: travelers 
resent their experience in making the pay
ment. The thought of the American is to
ward free and open highways, and that 
thoughf is right. Progressive cities ob
ject to toll bridges on important, highways 
near (he city, as the fee, even if if be small, 
has a tendency to hold back business.

But some of the. seashore counties in New 
Jersey want to re-establish the. ioll roads 
and private, turn pikes. A  bill to permi t 
that is uuder consideration in the. legisla
ture of that state, has strong support aud 
may become a law. It is being promoted 
by exclusive groups along the strove; its 
proponents claiming the fee will keep many 
from the road,, reduce congestion, diminish 
traffic hazards, while it leaves: the good 
road for the interested persons to travel at 
will.
. Many adjustments have been made iu 
customs aud ideas as automobile traffic has 
developed and humanity has sought for 
new pleasures. It may be the demand for 
a revival of rhe toll road will score a vic
tory in New Jersey but it: does not seem 
probable tliar the toll road ever again will 
be-developed generally in the nation. Ir 
appears to lie.quite out of harmony with 
the spirit of the age and'violaiive of cus
toms that seem to he well established.

NATURE KEEPS HER SECRET 
Scientists in Rome claim to have* grown 

plants from seeds fouiul in an Egyptian 
tomb that lmd been closed for more than 
.2000 years. The seeds were, in an eartheu 
jar in the tomb. Scientists had a wonder
ful experience in preparing the seeds for 
planting*, watching* Uie plants as (he de
velopment proceeded, studying the blooms 
(lull were in profusion and free from the 
slightest ini perfection.

i-low wonderfully Nature protected the 
genu of life in those seeds, resting .in the 
darkness of the tomh while progress and 
civilization brought a new era to the world.1 
Away from the sunlight., with no moisture 
about, through a score of centuries they 
waited for rhe coming of man and the op- 
loi’tmiity lo reproduce-their own kind- 

Scientists have learned, many -of the se- 
rets of Nature, but the secret of life re- 
nanis. whore Nature placed it. away from 
he reach of man. In the presence of that 
;fe germ in the seeds, taken. from the 
>mb the most learned scientist’ was as 

' elpless as a, babe. Man has not found 
ho secret of life, cannot understand it, the 
real mystery of life has been, a secret 
Trough all the ages. Iii the presence of 

.hat tiny seed, able to loose the life germ 
ml reproduce its kind; how little man has 

. -arned after all his searclPaud effort!, L-Jow 
(•lively Nature has locked up her great se
ct !' ■ ■

W INTER MOTORING ACCIDENTS 
While figures compiled by the National 

v ifety 'Council show that automobile ac.et- 
mts decrease in cold weather, it is believ- 
1 that in proportion to the number of

- u-s. on the road ami their mileage more, 
•otorisis come to grief in wilder Ilian .in 
uumer. To the car owner’Winter brings

• otildes of .its own. One of these is steam 
• frost on the windshield aud the. residi

ng obstruction of the Anew ahead.
Tliis danger, of course, is confined to 

’used cars and may arise on a A*ery cold 
».y Avlien. the windows are Lightly closed 

1 »r AA’a r m f l t  and the outside cold causes 
*-he moist air-inside to condense on tire 

lass. While the condensation of steam 
an be prevented by opening a, Aviudow and 

1 peering (lie inside temperatures, this has 
Voided disadvantages when the tempera

s'u re hovers around zero,.
One of the remedies now recommended .is 

glyceriue. Since radiator glycerine came 
‘•uro general use as an anti-freeze, many 
■ar owners report success la  keeping their 
Mass free from steam and frost by rub
bing it with a glycerine-moistened doth. 
Some make a. practice, when.' they Lave their 
cooling systems- serviced with radiator gly
cerine, of filLiug a small, bottle with tlie 
anti-freeze mixture and keeping it .in the 
tool' kit in readiness for this emergency.
- The pecul.hu- qualities which keep gly

cerine from, freezing even ate JO li.elp-w zero 
and prevent its- evap.m*ation enable it to 
form an exceedingly thin film. This .film 
dings to the glass- and gives it am extra 
Smooth, finish? wpt.h.au t infer feeing with Its 
tranVpareiicy. Tu scientific terms, the gly
cerine “reduces’ surface l.ens-icm-d that fs, 
it makes the glass dippery that the
tiny drops pi! Agatov resulting" fi.-pm con
densed steam cannot Stick pm.

A  bottle of radiator glyceride in cite tool 
kit also may prove handy in a sleet storm.

"MOB VIOLENCE
Not many days ago Michigan was saved: 

(lie stigma of a Northern Inyehing by the 
prompt action of state and county authori
ties. Some-have said their action was il
legal in incarcerating the fiend in human 
form in-rhe Michigan .Reformatory for safe 
keeping until he, could be returned iu safety 
to the county where the crime was commit
ted for arraignment and senleuee. .Some 
said it was rlie desire of the officials to, 
bask in the sunlight of sensational public
ity that projopted their actions, rather 
Mi an the prevention of such a disgrace to 
the state: There is no need- for further dis- 
jmssiou on that score. Within IS hours 
jifier being apprehended the murderer was 
on- his1 way to’’Marque lie prison for life. 
5f.roilk every part- of the United States Mich
igan lias been congratulated upon the 
prompt disposal of ihe case.
- Suppose .11 otelling had been the A\ic.tim of 
mob violence?- “ Lynching is a crime that 
leaves its stain.upon us all." says the Fed
eral Council of Churches through its com- 
missiomou race-relations. More than four 
thousand people. have been victims of mob 
Violence in this country, and a summons to 
church people to pentinenee and prayer 
jins bpen issued by the Council-. Tlie (-oun- 

»eil Bulletin says:
C “Any community that flouts the dignity 
fof the law and, courts of justice opens the 
way'fo the violent rule of the mob through
out the nation. Ir assaults the very ideals 
upon which our civilization is dependent. A  
nation's penitence and prayer must be sum 

jnoned Loth .to check the lynching evil and 
to build up' deeper respect for the processes 

|of justice aud'new sympathetic u n dors ta lul
ling among all tlie people. - In the attitude 
lot' peuiteuee and the atmosphere of prayer 
{the best things come forth.
[ “'The sobering fact that more than four 
{thousand people luwe been victims of 
lyuchiug in our conn try has filled all peo
ple of good-will with a sense of horror and 
shame. .

“That .mob violence should have contin
ued through the years, so that in 192b 
there were as .many as thirty persons lynch
ed in the United states, brotherhood that 

lull who are committed to the way-of Christ 
j are asked to observe a day of penitence and 
.prayer (Hat out American nation may be 
j purged is flagrantly opposed to the pro- 
j gross of right and of this blpt upon our 
i crvilizatiqii.'-?

PREVENTION AND CURE 
There is mu eh. talk-of the common Cold, 

a, malady, whose seriousness seems to he 
more and more understood and appreciated, 

i The Federal and Statgl fealtli Bureaus arc 
Issuing bulletins about it and one of the 
great universities is- going in for thorough 
and systematic, reseawh to find out. if pos
sible. what can he done about it. The com-, 
in on cold is u'o joke, as some of us have had 
reasons to suspect for a long time.

The person Avho eats sensibly., sleeps sen
sibly. keens the mouth and ihe nasal pas- 

1 sages clean, _ stays out of OA'erheated, ill- 
ventilated robins, spends considerable time 
j-u'the open6a>ir and wears a.sensible amount
ed clothing is not ncarTV'so likely to.c-atch 
cold as is the person who violates one or 
more’ol: thesmsimple rules. .Xjiit be is not 
gllogether immune, for colds are highly in
fectious andMlipre are always.people cough
ing and sneezing in one's ' vicinity. Tlie 

"  ’ ir ypur physical condition, the better

y Arthur Brisbane
A  COURAGEOUS IRISHM AN  
A  H O LLO W  M AG N ET.
A  V A R IE G A TE D  CLIM ATE  
MORE EROPLANES N EED ED .

A real fighting Irishman' has 
come to America. AVilliam Thos. 
Cos grave, president of toe lriVn 
Fro" Slate. Diffident, 
light blue eves, soft voice, 
will and a. lion's courage, 
is a picture of the Irish President- 
for whom fear does not exist, 
not even the only tear admitted 
by his relatives, the Celtic chiefs 
of Gaul, who admitted that they 
feared * one thing: that ihe -sky 
might fill ou them.

Keen
iron

That

through’ radio, -that he is quite 
.comfortable at Bowdoin, Labra
dor', with! the temperature 3'5 be
low -zero.

ft  depends on humidity, eleva
tion. ozone and -other thing's prob
ably of which we know nothing.

A dispatch- from 'Nicaragua says;. 
Sandino; the rebel-bandit who: 
killed some of our marines, has 
been killed by a bomb from one 
of our airplanes;

The Nicaragua rebels now know 
that they have no m.ore chance 
against United States flying ma
chines than a rabbit has against 
eagles.

That % satisfactory so far as. 
our Nicaragua fight goes.

But our President, Congress 
and Army and' Navy depiu.-tm.ents 
should remember that several 
countries in Europe and at least 

l one in Asia exceed, us so greatly 
{in air power that they could do 
to us, if  they chose, what -we- have 
just done to Sandino.

We need fighting- airplanes, not 
merely a sample force of the Nic
aragua size.

i If you asked, “ Gan nothing be 
1 more powerful than somethingV’ 
you would get no serious answer.

But how do you explain, this 
face. announced by German 
j.t.-noe and proved by convincing 
•xperimpiuV A hollow magnet is 
-iiui-e powerful than a solid m:g- 
netV

The absence of magnetized 
inside the magnet increases 

magnetic strength. --l mag
net containing- four hollow lamel
lae has as much iiThing power as 
une conrainin..*, nine solid lamellae.

bLoplh PT^wiRaf-iyp piea^ip-c^ "’ tlie search 
tori a j-iu-q might not he ihgessapy. Ubw- 
evuir. life. p-raiun tafire -measures- are-'Well 
worth while, -cweii i f  Tlie germs-iTOm some-' 
jbocty {else -do give you-a cold, for you, Avill 
.set AArell sooner.

j The Emperor of Japan sets an 
1 example- in economy,—carries a $5 
1 watch, cultivates his own rice 
field. That would surprise Ms. 
great great grandtather. That 
ilakado, by lifting a finger; could 
.hop off nay body's head, and he 
did. -v

About tyawr
m e ■. a 1 
’ t.s

Everything is possible in chem
istry and physics, now that atomic 
consti-uciion and the horrible pow
er and speed of the tiny electrons 
have been added to human know
ledge. But that hollow magnet 

a thing- to puzzle science:

I
■Things j  Y  ou^Shouid.. K

-anews is

A. D. Laslcer. who ran the Ship
ping Board, once a young, fright
fully energetic boy, siLting in the 
outside office of Lord iz Thomas, 
in Chicago, now even more fright
fully energetic, sits in the inside 
office and owns the place.
. -He and his wife have just giv

en; a million dollars to Chicago 
University to. study- the ‘‘causes, 
nature and prevention of degen
erative diseases:"

Within- three hundred, years, the 
average' life has increased, from 
thirty to sixty years, but a man. 
of fifty has very little better 
ehance> of life than a man of that 
age .one hundred years ago.

Lasker wisely gives money to 
find out why it is that human be
ings after fifty  break down so 
quickly;

If the scientists will, let him, 
Basket,* should use some of his 
money investigating suggestions 
that medical science would call 
“ all nonsense." And nonsense is 
what the doctors called the theor
ies of Pasteur, who taught them 
more than they ever knew before.

Michael Hinch, eighteen years 
old, touched a live wire carrying 
5,000 vol.ts and. according to doc
tors, was ‘"dead f.or half an hour.”  
Quick action by firemen brought 
the boy back to life.

At first his mind wandered. 
Then he recognized friends, knew 
his, own name, who he was and 
what he had’ been doing in the 
previous year?,

The question arises, does the 
same thing happen, to all of us, 
after we have been dead, a long 
time, perhaps, as one earnest 
clergyman suggests, :as long as a 
billion years, waiting for the 
world to end. and Gabriel to sum- 
mon- us?

• John 1 oseph Gaines, M; D.-

We have a variegated climate, 
dogs pulling sleds over Alaska's 
ice, ladies and; ‘their friends lying 
half-naked on the sands of -Florida 
and California and the Gulf 
States:

And the thermometer does not 
tell everything about weather. AVe 
shiver and growl at 14 above; 
zero, while Donald McMillan,1 
Arctic explorer, sent, word,

Nostrums and Quacks
Fake care-;;-Is still abour.~« on 

druggists’ • shelves, and: to our 
credit be it said:, they remain 
there longer than they would 
have done fifteen years ago. Our 
people are learning better than to 
trust their health to dangerous 
experiment— the: experiment with 
bottled guesswork.

At present the radio seems to 
be a favorite instrument of the 
Charlatan; he can reach the patient 
with his- oily tongue, his persua
sive voice— his glittering promise, 
and, always for the fee, in ad
vance! Our enterprising' broad
casters, perfectly willing to get 
“ overhead” expenses', seem to 
take on the vast'army of peddlers 
— even the evil - propaganda of 
those who prey on the sick and 
afflicted.

The listening sick .man can pro
tect, himself, if he will exercise 
common-sense and reasonable bus
iness sagiacitv; the- following sug
gestions may be - helpful;

No really capable, honest phy
sician or surgeon advertises, ov
er the radio, or by any other meth
od; he doesn’ t need to.

Ail. quacks advertise., beeause 
their cash receipts depend upon 
tlie number of people who do not 
know them, that they can inveigle, 
their former, dupes are no more 
profitable to them.

If you have a chronic disease, 
'and hear an alluring proposition 
over the radio to cure you, write 
to your State Board of Health for 
reliable- information before nib
bling at the bait.

The quack and charlatan do not 
affiliate with county or state 
medical1 societies, for the ' ample 
reason that those societies have 
nothing to do with crooks; the 
quack is not trusted by life insur- 
'ance societies—in fact, the radio 
charlatan is the finest fellow on 
earth, to. let alone; your pocket- 
book and your physical well being 
are not safe ii\ his hands.

ENGLISH SPAR RO W  PROLIFIC  
If one pair of English sparrows 

increased without hindrance for 
ten years it would have more than 
275,00.0,000 descendants.

e n t u u t e

SAY “  BAYER - ASPIRIN ”  and' INSIST!
proved safe by millions and prescribed by; physicians fori-

Colds Headache! Neuritis ITumha'go'
Pain ■ . Neuralgia  ̂ [ToothacHe- Rheumatism.

D0E& NOT! AFFECT!!lTHE HEART}► t * * it  • /  ‘ t . LlLL*j r '

Accept, only*. '“ Bayer” packagev 
which contains-proven ’directions*
Handy “ Bayer? ! boxes - oft- 12 -tablet* 
•Also bottles o f ; 24 and 100— Druggists,

-c54.‘ (^ h a r m in g fa s h io n
aging $2,6OT A  rough total o f
hÔ GOO Michigan families are now 
clearing debts on their homes by 
this plan.

Unofficial figures of the league 
show further that the 78 assoeia_ 
lions increased their total assets 

• $14,82-7,914.60 last year, report
ing $134,546.34.2.40 on December 
31. The per cent of gain was 
12:2', contrasted with 11.9' per 
cent in .192'6. Virtually every as
sociation in the state shared in 
tlie gain. Furthermore, the list 
■of associations having assets of 
$1 ,000,000 or more was boosted 
to 27.’

The financial condition of asso
ciations of the state, according to 
the report is the strongest that it 
has ever been. AIT associaions 
are certain that the record will 
again be shattered this year, with 
heavy demands for loans in pros- 

i pect and associations having 
ample funds for loaning .pur
poses. - .

Detroit associations have as
sets totaling more than $3-5,000,- 
000; Grand Rapids, $25,000,000; 
Lansing, $22,000,000; Jackson, 
$20,000,000; -Saginaw, $7,000,000; 
Kalamazoo, $6,000,000 and Niles, 
Battle Creek, Ann Arbor, SMonroe 
and Bay City, $1,000,000. Several 
cities have associations whose as
sets arc just under the million 
mark.

About 160,000 people are in 
vesting their money in Michigan 
Building and Loan associations. 
Of the 78 associations in the state 
34 were organized before 1900.

and follow her around and re
spond to their naanes, Judy and 
Brownie. Judy hops on Mrs. 
Mann's knee and winds her long 
neck around that of her mistress.

CLASSIFICATION OF CLOUDS

Clouds are classified as cirrus, 
or feathery -clouds; cumulus, .or 
clouds-.with;, rounded tops; stratus, 
or sheet clouds and nimbus ox- 
rain clouds.

ARE YOUR GLASSES 
AS GOOD

(*Estab,
V

m  v r

7  x
Vs I9 0 0 ^ J

A frock made along the lines o f : 
;riis -charming model will prove an 
asset to your .spring wardrobe—  
:or ;it can be worn for any nun:- : 
her of -occasions. The - blouse is 
fashioned of -Duotone Cashmere 
and the; Skirt of crepe. , 'The side 
pleats and shoulder tucks add a 
oleasing feminine touch.

T W O  F A T  GEESE HER PETS
For nine years Mrs. Forrest 

.Mann of Rockland, Mass., has had 
unusual pets in the shape of two 
fat geese. They are affectionate

AS YOU THINK THEY  
OUGHT TO BE?.

SEE BURKE’S FOR COR
RECT OPTICAL SERVICE

In Niles on Tuesday’s 
and Wednesdays at 210  
Second St., above J. G. * 

Penney Dept. Store
Telephone 184

©1% J . B U R S E
Optometrist & M fg . Opticians 

of South Bend, Ind.

W . G. Bogardus
Optometrist in Charge

''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHr

1 0 ,0 0 0  HOMES, 
BUILT BY LOAN 

IN MICH, IN *27
Ten thousand ‘Michigan fami

nes were aided toward home own
ership 'by the building and loan 
plan, during 1927. This estimate, 
released : by the Michigan Build
ing and Loan League, indicates 
not only that building on this 
Dlan is becoming more popular*, 
but .-that the “ own your home” 
movement is growing, in spite of 
the increased number of apart
ments.

The 78 active building and 
loan associations of the state ad
vanced more than $20,00.0,000 in 
loans last year-, each loan aver-

« C A L L  «
I n d i a n a  M i d ®  a n i l  
¥ a l l © w  C o i t i p a u f

S@uthlBend, Ind.xsfB ■ A?--At
- nyjr* x z . -- a '

If unfortunate in the loss of 
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP 

Removal at once without one cent of expense to you.
Telephones

Day calls, Main 1680. Night calls, Lin. 1644, Lin. 2435 

Manufacturers of “Blue Ribbon” Brand Meat Scraps

St Joe Valley SMppiag A ss’il
Buchanan and. Niles, Michigan 

Distributors of our Meat Scraps

*
X

k

i
i
y
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SALE!
Having sold our farm and retiring we will sell at Public Auction at the Mutche- 
lor Bros. farm, on (be .Buchanan and Wccsaiv town line between the Wagner and 
Glendora stone roads, or 6 miles west of Buchanan on Wagner road and l/i mile 
north, or 2 miles east of Gl’endora and 1 mile south, or 4 miles north, of Galien 
to Painter school, 2 miles east and mile north, onFEE. 21,1928

COMMENCING AT 10 A. M.

U Koamitiu.siisatiS'-eS S -
A ’ ■ i ; ’ . --  ■'{ ■ *. 1
‘ - * T .. > . ' ” ' l ■

2 HORSES— 2 hay mares about 12 years old, 1400'lbs., Loth are good true work
ers and iriake a wonderful team. W
2 COWS— 1. Jicifer coming 2 years, 1 cow, 3 years old with calf.

2 BROOD SOWS— 1. due'to -farrow' about 24th of March.

y ; . : i f c s .  :
1 COLLIE DOG, one of the Lest farm dogs. •
H A Y AND GRAIN— 30 tons or better Loth Timothy and Clover, 200 hu. oats, 1 
crib of 2 year old corn, 1  crib of new corn, quantity of seed corn.
•POTATOES— 25. ]>u. good potatoes-, 10 hu. Ruler seed potatoes. 4  hu. Early Rose 

seed iiptatoes, 2LgaL viuegai/.-
IMPLEMENTS— 2/, sets farm harness, 2 sets buggy harness. 3 collars, 1 wide 
fire wagon, 1. narrow tire wagon. 1 hay rack, 2 wagon boxes, 1  stock rack, 1  
buggy. 1  cutter. 1 Lob sled, 1 stone boat, l log boat. 1 large boat with tongue, 1  
fanning mill,-corn shelter. 1 I leering binder, 1 I leering mower,.hay rake, roller, 
Superior hoe drill. X. riding 'plow, 3 walking plows, 2 walking cultivators, 1  John 
Deere riding cultivator. 1 spray outfit. 2 spring tooth drags. X spike'tooth drag,
2 .double shovel plows. 1 single shovel plow, 1 horse Ajax garden cultivator, 1 
scraper, dump boards, log chains, ice tongs, quantity white wood lumber, po
tato crates, pulleys, shovels, pitch forks, cart hooks, grub hoes. 2 spools barbed 
wire, end gate'seeder, ropes, jack screws.’ wire stretchers, copper kettle, grass 

yieeder, graner.v truck, 1 000 -lb. scales, foot adze, grain bags, 21.5 galvanized sap 
pails. To wo.oden, pails-, 2 sap pans, 1-10  bbl. sap tank, 1  iron kettle, several ‘lad
ders, blacksmith forgo, anvil and q-uan tity of tools, cross cut saws, 1  grind 
stone, h Primrose cream separator, nearly new, 2 heating stoves. 1  steel range, 
and many articles too numerous to men turn.

TERMS OF SALE— All sums of $10- an d under cash. All sums over that amount 
S m&nths will be givep on approved ba nkable note. If not paid when due 7 
per cent interest will be charged from d ate of sale. A discount of 4 per cent 
will be given for cash- .on all sums over $10. No. property to be removed until 
settled for.

LUNCH WILL  BE SERVED B Y  HILLS CORNERS LADIES’ AID.

OWNERS
JOHN WOOD, -AUCTIONEER BERT BABCOCK, CLERK
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News Around New Troy
Last Wednesday afternoon 

about fifty people were served 
tea at the public library in Hew 
Troy. Mrs. Jack Freeman, Mrs. 
K. L\. Bihlmire and Mrs. J. R. 
AVood served. Mi*s. Edgar Benhke 
and Mi's. Bert Keith, representa
tives o f the Sawyer P. T. A. were 
among the guests and the rural 
community was well represented. 
Much interest was shown in the 
new library. Three new books 
were bought by the library com
mittee this week and a, number 
were donated by Mrs, John Cres- 
ty and. Mrs, Crana,

The Womans’ Trojan club met 
with Airs. Edgar Benhke of Sa\v_ 
yer last week. A book review 
and “A Jury of Her Peers”  was 
given by Mrs. H. Q. Piper and a 
short recitation by Mrs. Sol Mc_ 
Keen. Refreshments were ser
ved by Airs. "AVill' Glavin and Airs. 
Rhea. The next meeting will be 
with Airs. K. R., Bilhmire.

Air. and Airs. Art Snyder and 
family are visiting' at the home of 
Airs. Snyder’s sister, Airs. Will 
Boyd. Mr. and Airs. Snyder are 
one of the many families wanting 
to move here but are unable to 
find a vacatft house.

Air. and Airs. Henry Goodhar- 
line attended the Odd Fellorvs 
dance and banquet at their hall in 
Glendora last week.

Alany from here are bragging- 
about the good times they are 
buying at Buchanan roller skating 
every evening. Gtlc

The Men’s Community Club 
held their regular meeting Thurs
day evening. Feb. 9. A number 
o f Community Projects will be 
sponsored by the club. A drain 
for one o f the churches and the 
bad condition of a number of 
roads was brought to their at
tention. At the next meeting, 
Feb. 24th, the men will enter
tain their wives at an, oyster sup
per and a good speaker will be 
secured for the occasion.

Mrs. Watson,- who has been, 
visiting her grand daughter, Mrs.. 
Ward Ritchie returned to her 
home in Chicago.

The Altar Soeiety of St. Ag
nes Church of Sawyer, gave the 
lust of a series of bunco parties 
at Airs. Chas. Davis home, north
east- of Hew Troy. Eight tables 
o f bunco were played the high 
score going to Atiss Virginia 
Brant and the second to Airs. Bos- 
sick of Alaryland, who is here vis
iting her mother, Airs. Davis.

Airs. F. R. Maxim is quite ill 
with a severe cold.

Air. and Airs. Ray Zimmerman 
returned from Chicago Friday.

Alt*, and Airs. John Woods and 
grand daughter, Margery Jean, 
drove to South Bend Thursday.

Ralph Phillippe and Helen Han
over went to Alichlgan City Thurs
day to bring home the former’s 
grandmother. Airs. E. Ferry, who 
has been visiting her daughter, 
Airs. Alay Flowers for the past 
week.

Word has been received by -Mrs. 
P. H. Andre that her small son is 
getting along nicely. The boy’s 
Father is in Chicago with him.

Will Boyd of Chicago, spent the 
week end with his family in Hew 
Troy.

Frank Daniels has returned 
from Grand Rapids where he at
tended a meeting of the South
western Underwriters *■ Insurance 
Co.,, Wednesday. He is vice presi

dent of this division.
John "Wood, has vastly improv

ed his lawn baek of the house by 
trimming the shade trees.

Howard Conklin was confined 
to the house over the week end.

On-in Pen-land returned to his 
home in Hesperia, Alichlgan, Fri
day, talcing up his studies in the 
high, school.

Air. and Airs. John Woods have 
been entertaining- their grand-

(Oaks, spent the day with her 
mother; Mrs. Catherine Findal, on 
Tuesday.

Alesdames Henry Swem, Flora 
Addison and Walter Alorley of 
Weesuw, spent the afternoon,, 
Thursday, with Airs. Ed. Barn
hart,

Air. and Airs. Peter B monster, 
Who has been living, in the Boyd 
tenant house the past year moved 
up north to their own farm Wed
nesday.

■Mr* and Airs. Howard Wooley 
and family are spending: the
week with the latter’s parents,. 
Air. and, Airs. George Daniels, and 
with their brother, Frank, as
sisted in entertaining their Sunday 
school class party held Feb. II.,

Airs. Rose Wirth spent the day 
Friday at the Henry Goodhilme* 
home. •

Rev. Bert Ede, pastor of the 
At. E„ church and his wife were 
callers in Hew Troy Saturday.

The Young: People’s, rally spon
sored by the Berrien County Sum 
day School, association will hold 
its annual meeting Friday even
ing, Feb. 17, in the AI. E. church. 
A  banquet will be served at 6:3d 
afterward, the evening will be 
spent in recreation. A change 
has been made in the program of 
former years which will be ex
plained at this time. All young 
people of Weesaw and Galien 
township between the ages of 
12 and 25 inclusive are expected 
to; he present.

Airs. Richard Wentland of Ga
lien made a short call at the Barn
hart home Thursday while en_ 
rqute to the meeting of the board 
of directors and officers of the 
Berrien County Federation of Wo
men’s clubs.' which was called by 
the president, Airs. AV..- L. Hellne*
' of Three Oaks, to meet at Benton 
Harbor. Airs. E’. 0. Edwards of 
the County Speakers Bureau was 
the speaker.

The moving picture show given 
by the high school Junior class o..n‘ 
Jan. 30,. was a, success. Their 
next one was given Feb^ 14.

Air. and Airs. Joe Woods of 
Michigan City spent the week: 
end; here.

N o M a ilToday
^ 2̂  O . La w r e n c e  H a w t h o r n .e

She stood in line a long, long time'
Before the moment came 

For her to face the window bars 
And tell the clerk, her name.

Still hopeful, yet with eyes that ached,
She saw him shake iiis head.

■"There ought to be a letter here;
Please look once more!” she said.

“No mail today!” .Oh, what a stab 8 
Of heartache or despair 

Is often felt by one who hears 
Those words! For everywhere—

In city, village, on the farm— ■
Folks ask and wait and pray *

For letters that will never come.
“No mail for you today!” ' ;

^Perhaps there is a heart that longs 
(M To hear a word from you;

Perhaps your letter is among 
mIf Those sadly overdue.

Why don’t you make it possible 
\y$ For someone to exclaim:

‘I knew there should he mail for me! /M

Cl. JP !«, 0

McMillanf'' ISa'^PiJChristiancy, JiiiJ 
lius Caesar ButilusV Thomas ‘ Wv: 
■Palmer, Thomds AV. Ferry and 
th e» other -.’great • and* near-great 
Michigan men who have been 
sent to represent - the state at 
Washington. Some of these have 
in time past indicated a. willing
ness to hear the senatorial bur
den. .Among this class are two 
former governors of the state, Air. 
Sleeper and 'Mr. Osborne, each 
of whom has carried on in the 
executive office faithfully and 
usefully, and now that the im
mediate rancors of their admin
istrations have . passed into his-, 
tory, are 'generally conceded to’ 
have done very well when all the 
circumstances of their' respec
tive; .periods are considered. Both 
these men are well along in years, 
a suggestion- which we make 
gingerly, lest the mere imputa
tion ’of age to such men as Mr. 
Osborne cause riots, led largely 
by themselves.. In this class-, too, 
of ex-Governors, may be placed 
Air. Groesbeek; who has ' been 
credited with, the senatorial am
bition but the • memory of strife’ 
in the internal controversies of 
hi\s; party have’ been so recent 
that he might have to carry-, an 
excess burden of weight for age 
were he to enter the race.

The Ideal senator from Mich
igan would he consider it— 
which we are advised he would 
not-!—would be Joseph W: Ford- 
ney,; of (Saginaw, a seasoned, 
matured; and prudent statesman 
who. has sierved Alichlgan long 
and well and brought her much 
honor. But Air. Fordnqy is said 
to believe that he has borne the' 
heat and battle of the day so 
long; that he is entitled to his 
rest beneath his own tine and 
fig-tree in his Saginaw home, if 
one can conceive vines and fig- 
trees in the valley. At any rate 

’ his own peirsonlal -choice sseeinis 
to dispose of Mr. Fordney. This:

WHO’S GOING TO
BE SENATOR?

HELPS FOR BIRD

MICH. TEACHER
Beautiful colored pictures of 

birdst leaflets, bird pins and out
line .drawings on paper suitable 
for crayon or water-color work 
are row available in large quan_ 
titles for teachers and children of 
Michigan.

This offer made by the Nation
al Association of Audubon so
cieties; renders It possible for 
young people to secure authentic 
literature and pictures of some of 
our-best known wild birds, by the 
method o f forming simple Junior 
Audubon clubs in the schools, 
boy and girl scout groups or 
young societies of similar char
acter

In speaking of this phase of 
the- Audubon association educa
tional program Dr. T. Gilbert 
Pearson,, president, said: “ We are 
able to do this splendid work for 
the young people because o f the 
generosity of a number of our 
members. Thirty-five thousand 
dollars has been made available 
for this -work.

“ The; undertaking has proven 
wonderfully successful. Since it 
was started, 4,'3GO Junior Bird 
clubs have been formed in Michi
gan, with a total membership of

Aliehigan is going to elect a 
Senator next November to take 
the place now occupied by Sen
ator Ferris. The present political 
majority in Aliehigan is such that 
it not likely that Air.. Ferris 
would be re-elected, were he wil
ing to run and fit to be a can
didate. But Senator Ferris is past 
70, .and the style noxvadays is to 
choose younger men. Besides that, 
Senator Ferris’ party is in an al
most hopeless minority in Alich- 
igan. So that it is from a field 
of Republican candidates that his 
successor must almost ineA'itably 
be chosen.

So far, despite much rumor
ing of candidacies, there have 
been few offerings. Editor Van- 
denburg*, of Grand Rapids, has 
done more or less graceful man- 
euA'ering towards running for the 
past year. Bo far his candidacy 
has made little impression, Air, 
Yandenburg is an intellectual per
son, of literary and historical 
bent, who discusses- no subject of 
less importance, than the Napo
leonic wars and the innate pur
poses of the. founders of the- Re
public; but, somehow or other, 
he seems to lack the political a-

bility to “ catch on.”  In addition 
to this lie will meet the open and 
active opposition o f the people 
of Wayne County, where one- 
third of the votes. of the state 
are to be found., because some 
time ago he advocated the theory 
of denying them representation 
in the Senate of the state accord
ing to their numbers; and_ favor
ed some noA'el plan of his own 
Avhich Avould give representation 
in the Senate more largely to 
the inhabitants of up-state and 
“ the sticks.” A politician Avho 
drifts from the principle of ma
jority representation in this 
country, ,‘and who favors i some 
other one of aristocratic selec
tion, whether that be an aristoc
racy of birth or agricultural or 
other qualification, as not to be 
trusted as a member of either 
branch of the congress. It is best 
for the public interest and their 
own reputations to keep such 
gentlemen in their present char
acters of useful citizens at home.

Despite the dearth of candi
dacies there are many eminent 
members of the Republican par
ty in Aliehigan who should qual
ify as wearers of the toga, which 
has been avoir by Lewis Gass, 
Jacob M. -Howard-,- Zaehariah 
Ghandler, Omar D. Conger, James

I'ESy&Sl, The object of this, cam-
............................... paign is to cultivate in the mind

daughter,^ Marjory Dean Zimmer-|0f  the youth of the land a better 
man of Y hiting this Aveelc. ■ appreciation of' the value of AA'ild

Airs. Kate Berger of Three bird life to mankind.”

A n n u al C learance

Ss a l e .
Oa All

Gas Ranges
In 8f©el&

is not the case with Edwin' Dem 
by, Ayfto. deserves, the. serious and 
respectful. aitfcention of his party 
in the forthcoming selection., Mr. 
IDenby, despite his shameful 
treatment by Mr. Goolidge, is 
still, easily th e idol - of Michigan 
people, both in his party and out 
of it, many thousands of whom 
would be delighted' fcp- send him 
hack to AVashington as a, senator 
from his' state. Air. Denby is of 
the statesman type and h!as poise 
and, patriotism. ’ In- the; older 
times of the 'Republic, when dif
ferences such as those; which. af
fected Mr. Denby-s "political for
tunes occurred, the procedure‘ of 
the home state was to approve; or 
.disapprove the acts of their sons 
by •confiding: new public duties 
to them. How that, the Coolidge 
political poAA'er is , passing, the. 
people of Michigan might haA'e an 
opportunity to; do that very thing- 
■without Interfopenbe Vjvf ..admin
istrations: or ! -the likelihood of 
causing party embarrassment.

These names are suggested by 
review of. the-groups ' o f  those 
who have- -already served the; 
state in. public, place. Presumably 
the appropriate selection -will be. 
from some other , portion o f the 
state ' than its southeasterly ..por
tion, Avhich already holds , one 
Senator-ship through t'he iiicuim- 
bency of Mr. Gouzens, Avho is a 
resident of Oakland county. 
There are many members: of the 
dominant party worthy of such 
•consideration who ..have not js-o• 
far been prominent In , -actual 
public service, but Avho .are none:; 
the less qualified. Outstanding: 
among these is Air. Charles S. 
M.oti, of Flint, one of the out
standing manufacturers of the 
state, and a man of splendid 
training, who vhas shown- fine ex- 
ecutive* ability as mayor ox Flint. 
From the same industry as that 
Avhich has; engaged Air.. (Mott’s at
tention might be drawn Mr. Ran-

pom E. Oldsp of Lansing, whb has 
made • his “ pile1’ and who "could 
-very well afford to .devote the 
-evening, of his days to the public 
(service. Mr. Olds has a good 
training, too, gained at the Ag
ricultural college, to which he* 
has bgen very generous. The 
group of former mayors devel
op es another industrialist in the 
person of Captain William Sparks, 
a former Mayor of Jackson with 
.a record of good public service 
and a strong popular following. 
lOf Mr: Sparks’ type ,is Air. W., 
,AI: Smith, of Battle Greek, who- 
has been * -a, faithful .and intelli
gent advocate, of -the party’s 
principles isince his )youtlp and 
who would, if he Avere consid
ered and chosen, bring training, 
consistency and appreciation of 
party - principles1 to the .perform
ance o f his, duties, qualities Avhich

useful, Yven s»4t h,
would prove 
strange.’ .

Other names ^suggest them
selves, both from the professions 
and from industry. What fitness 
thgre Avould be in tacking-the of
ficial designation o f “ senator”  to ’ 
the name William H. Burnham, 
af Adrian, among the master in
dustrialists of Michigan; and what , 
a debt of gratitude could be fit
ly paid -off for long public* serv
ice by the choice of -Lincoln 
Avery, of Port Huron, Lor the 
senate. ..

These names are all Lower; , 
Peninsula names, except ‘that of 
ex-Governor Osborne. The Upper - 
Peninsula has produced -and has, 
a lot o f very worthy men. Are . 
not some of them of senatorial 
stature?

— Alich. Manufacturer and 
Financial’ .Record-.**
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Cliaffige of Mamsgerstii|!!-̂
I have taken ovei- tlLe Standard Oil 

conipany’a .local tank wa-ft'Oii service, 
rovuierly operated by Howard- Barnes.

FRGM Ff -SERrTOE: ■illE ir'

©lUEMM H. SWAINl
STANBASH OH. REPRBSEMTS'Elf:E;

<«:*4*:«:*4*:**>4*:*t*c**>«:«-:**>'-:*»:**x**:*vv4*x**:**:**:**:**:*-:**:**x**:**:**:**x**:**:**:**:**:r*:t*:r-Xv

U#rse aatd Cattle.
- S A L E
I will sell at Public Auction at my Farm just North 
of Plymouth, Indiana, on

SATURDAY, FEB« astfe ;
. ’BEGINNING AT* 11 A. M. SHARP

YOUNG CATTLE
B. Tested and all

■ If).
Tripide

10. - • HEAD!
These cattle are all T.
Vaccinated. .y
This is not a lot of cattle just shipped in, as I have 
owned them. all 'Winter. There is a lot of good dairy 
type Heifers ambng- them, as well as some beef type; 

..also’ one .good Shorthorn Male and one Angus1 Male!' 
You will not have to feed long from date of sale uu-- 
til yon 'tuni them on pasture where they wiirsurely*’ 
make you money. So, men. come over and get in on* 
tills fine lot of young cattle.
I a in not going to bill any certain number of Horses 
but will sell you all the horses you want. I would 
like to sell von - *

60 HEAD OF HORSES ' '. " fc-.. H;*. , , 1
If-we have time

 ̂ U . 8 « L I M E S !

t i e s  amM m e  
Your inimred 
Tires-

W E ARE EQUIPPED TO 
REPAIR ALL TIRE 

INJURIES. GET MORE MILES 
OUT OF YOUR TIRES ‘

Special Tire Offer!
29x4.40  Tire .  .  .  $7.50

ATW ATER  KENT AND CROSLEY RADIOS

Earl W’i Tire
l l a i l l © .  S I t © | i

ck
,,  because thestanHards of.

cleanliness in; the modern'lanndry 
are so exacting that, they - cannot 
possibly be equaled by.even the 
most painstaking domestic meth
ods . . N o laundress, however
-w illing— no: home equipm ent, 
however elaborate— can duplicate 
the inviting freshness of sweet, 
spotless, laundry-washed clothes 
. . . And her Js why: When you 
wash at home it is impossible; for 
you to give your clothes the bene
ficial effects of the-rainsoft water

NOW GOINS’ "ON
A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO 
SECURE A  MODERN ENAMELED  
GAS RANGE AT A  GREATLY REDUC
ED PRICE— W HILE THEY LAST.

.it € i - l .
&  Eleetsfie €S.@®

•Buchanan Djvision.

y’ ' '^■1. 7

es are cleaner
that the laundry uses . . . You  
are physically unable to bathe and 
rinse yotur things in 600 gallons of 
cleansing water, as is regularly- 
done in present-day laundries . .  .  
fiomewashing methods will never 
he able to com pete successfully 
.w ith th e  m agnificent laundry 
. equipment that so gently removes 
dirt from every fabric pore . . .  

. And you naturally lack the spe
cialized knowledge so essential to 
the scientific preparation of the 
soaps, starches andmild clarifying 
agents th at im p art to laundry- 
washed clothes their inviting im
maculateness . . . As a result,, 
there is, a pronounced .difference 
betweenprofejssionalanddomestic 
lau n d erin g— a difference that 
strongly emphasizes the fact that 
lau n d ry-w ash ed  clothes are 
cleaner; purer and longer-lasting.

This Advertisement, in the interest 
o f  $he LAUNDRY.INDUSTRY - ;
'( IS SPONSORED-BY r‘L
( ?

1

l a u n d r y
T h e So.ft W a ter  t 

Laandryl; f
'M

411 tN. SECOND; ST.
' ' iPHONE 1123 d/*

:<«

y *

8”

*Tfte rich dirt-dissolving 
tads, that penetrate every, 
fabric pore— a result, o f  
the •water-softening pro.  
cess. ’

t.'sequent testing o f ; loan- 
dry water assures the.de- 
greeofsoftnesssoessential 
to the cleaner washing, o f  
clothes.-

n?J:-
v e ry  
and 

but 3-

, few ol .the many, individualized services available at iaun-. 
, dries today. Rhonea modernlaundrynow—let them help 
you, decide which service, iŝ ■■■'■best:-'suited ;to<.your- needs. fu

I
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VALUATIONS STOCK 
0NMICH. FARMS 
IK10% 1 1927

CATTLE AND HOGS INCREASE 
HORSES AND SHEEP 

ON DECLINE

At an estimated value of $167,- 
092,000, the livestock on Michi
gan farms Jan. 1, 192S was worth 
13 per cent more than on Jan. 
1, 1927, according to a statement 
b y  Herbert B. Powell, Commis
sioner of Agriculture, and. Verne 
H. Church, Agricultral Statistican 
for’ Michigan. With the excep
tion of hogs, all classes o f livestock 
had a, total value greater than, 
the .previous year. The number 
o f milk cows, all cattle and swine, 
on farms January 1.. this year, 
was greater than last; year, while 
the number of horses and sheep 
declined and mules remained the 
same*:

There were 426,000 horses on 
Michigan farms this year which is 
four per cent less ihan last yecr 
and continues the decline for 
several years in horse numbers. 
The increased interest in dairy
ing is reflected in the estimates 
by a. one per cent increase in the 
number o f milk cows to a total 
o f 849,000 now on Michigan 
farms. The increases in milk 
cows, heifers and heifer calves 
for  milk were more than enough 
to. offset the decreases in all the 
cattle showed a two per cent in- 
heef cattle kinds so that all 
crease to 1,434,000 head. A l
though the number o f breeding 
ewes is larger than a year ago, 
•the sheep and lamb feeding oper
ations were so much reduced this 
year that the total sheep on 
farms on Jan- 1, was one per 
cent below last year or 1,301,- 
000 head. The large pig crops 
o f 1927 were responsible fo r  the 
larger number o f 913,000 swine 
on farms on Jan. 1,. for saws 
were fewer in number than the 
previous year. The value per 
head o f all classes of livestock 
except swine was higher than a 
year agi. Milk cows were worth 
§90 per head compared to $73 
the year before, ancl swine were 
worth $13 per head this year and 
$17.50 last.

For the United States as a 
whole the value of the five prin
cipal classes of livestock on 
January 1, 1928, was $5,596,000, 
W hich was 10 per cent more than 
on Jan. 1. 1927. On all farms 
in the country, the number of milk 
co w s , beifers being kept for milk 
cows, swine and sheep was great
er than a year ago. while the num
ber of horses, mules and total 
cattle was less. The largest 
chknges were the increases of 
eight per cent in swine numbers 
and six per cent in sheep num
bers.

BORER CONTROL IS PROFITABLE
-v'

job*

Shredding, ensiling, or grinding cornstalks is good farm ing and 
means death to the corn borer. Such practices utilize all parts of the 
corn plant for feed.. Although the borer is said to have more than the 
nine lives, of a cat, i t  can not stand this racket. The shredder and 
ensilage cutter were both effective weapons in controlling the pest 
in, the infested area of the State la st fall.

Dr, Frank Crane Says:
Worries

A L V A  J. M A R S H

Funeral services for Alva J. 
Marsh were held in the Evangeli
cal church Saturday afternoon at 
2- o’clock. Feb. 4. The pastor, 
Rev. IV. H. Camfield, officiated. 
Mrs. Myrtle Huff, Mrs. Edith Wil
lard, John Fowier and Ralph 
Wheat rendered the music, ac
companied by Mrs. John Fowler.

Two hundred and fifty people 
who' filled the ehureh were the 
mourners and friends who came 
to pay their last tribute of affec
tion to one whom they had loved 
and known; a life-time. He was 
laid to rest in Oak Ridge ceme
tery to await the life giver’s call., 
The casket bearers were Albert 
Hurley, Lloyd Sands, Harry Hart- 
line, Bert Mitchell, Will Whittak
er " and Raymond* Linsenmier, 
neighbors and boyhood friends.

Alva Jarius Marsh, son_ of 
Thomas and Margaret Fedore 
Marsh, was born in Stevensville, 
Michigan, June 3, 18S9, and pass
ed away at his home in Buchanan 
township, three and one half miles 
northwest of town, Wednesday 
morning at 5:20 o’clock, Feb, 1, 
1928 after an illness o f 12 days 
o f pneumonia, at the age of 3S 
years, 7 months and 28 days.

A t the age of three years he 
moved with his parents on a farm 
fiire miles northwest of Buchan
an. He attended the Wagner 
school and lived his entire life in 
Berrien county. For the past 
ten years he has lived on the old 
Fedore homestead which was set
tled by his, grandfather, George 
Fedore.. .. , >

On April 14, 1914, he1 was unit
ed in marriage to- Miss Tillie 
Heller of Buchanan, and to this 
•union were born four children: 
•Clarence1, Herbert Thommy and, 
Mildr ed M arsh all, at home.

For the last year and a half 
Mr. Marsh had been, working in 
the Clark Foundry, working hi  ̂
farm at the same time with the 
aid of his faithful wife and fam
ily. He was also a lover o f his 
■home and family and will be great
ly missed by the community who 
■extended them sympathy to Mrs. 
iMarsh for his untimely death, as 
he was always willing to lend ’a 
helping hand to any one in need.

Besides his widow and child
ren. he is survived by his1 parents-, 
Mr;, and Mrs. Thomas Marsh of 
Buchanan, _four brothers and two 
sisters: Willard Marsh of Bendon, 
Louis, George and Henry Marsh; 
Mrs. May Conrad and Mrs. Mabel 
Heller all of Bucbanan. A  sis
ter, Mrs. Katie Keller, preceded 
him in Heath, Oct. 27, 1918,- af
ter a Very short illness. He al
so- leaves a large circle of friends 
■to. mourn his loss. .

I f  we will carefully take stock o f our worriments we will find 
that most -of them are about things: that do not matter. 'For a 
caption that would be suitable at the head o f the list of rules I 
would suggest, “ What Of It?’’

I suppose I  had: the best mother in the world. She is entitled to 
all of ray respect, and esteem because she patiently put up with all 
through my childhood and. cared for me until the clay of her death. 
I can remember; however, that when, I  went away from home in my 
younger days she was always solicitous that I  should wear clean un
derwear and; stockings because she said that i f  there was_ a. train 
wreck and my body was found, what would people think if they 
found out I* had on dirty underwear*, as though I should care about- 
the state of my underwear when !  was a corpse.

Much of the care and trouble that mothers take is of the Martha- 
kind, for Martha, was “ careful, and. troubled about many things.”

Suppose the children do litter up; the floorAaud pick the flowers Sn 
the garden and tramp into the house with muddy feet. • Anybody 
who. knows children expects that and if they don’t know children 
they are out of luck.,

it  might be all right to; see that your boys are washed behind the 
ears and that their finger nails are clean, but you should remember 
■that while- these things should not be left undone there are some 
more important things. It is important, for instance, that your 
children should always think of you pleasantly and gratefully. Your 
affection for your son counts more with him than your solicitude, 
for his appearance.

It is well that the dandruff is brushed off your husband’s  coat 
collar and that his tie is right and his boots are polished, but if you 
do nothing else for him but call attention to these peccadillos by and 
bv the idea will jseep into his head that you are nagging*. What. She 
wants most of all is to keep his love -and esteem for you and you 
ought to work at making yourself worthy of that much more -than 
to work at how he will look to other people.

I do not mean to underrate the little attentions that should be 
bestowed upon those we love, but I emphasize the fact that these 
little things are of small importance compared with the greater mat
ters of life.On one occasion it was said by/a wise man that the Pharisees 
•paid tithes of mint, anise and cumin, hut neglected the greater mat
ters of the law. ‘So we sometimes make the mistake of looking 
for flecks of dust when we should be admiring the landscape.

It is .all a matter o f  proportion. -The principal thing to learn in 
living is how to value things, how to be particular about the essen
tials and give small heed -to the nan-essentials.’

A boy recently turned up at Catalina Island after having been lost 
for several days." His mother broke down and wept. “Tie’s safe,” 
some one remarked. “ I know,”  sobbed the mother, “ but he has a 
dirty shirt on. right here in front of all -these -people.”

1* ■
*1* P R I N C E S S  T H E A T R E  *1*
*  ................ ...  • .. . . * ;

Living- up to the slogan, “ If It’ s 
at the Princess, It’s Worth’ See
ing” has been very successfully 
done in the current weeks-.pro
gram.

Starting with a delightful com
edy, “ Silk Stoc-kingb,”  P'ortray- 
ing the trials and tribulations ’of 
a 1927 model married couple-— 
they loved each other so much, 
they didn’ t feel safe out of each 
other’s sight, especially' when 
hubby came home with a pair o f 
strange silk stockings in his pock
et, presents Laura. LaPkmte and 
John- Harron at their best. “ Silk 
Stockings”  is being presented to
night and Friday and can easily 
be classed as one of the best pic
tures of the season.

College days are presented 
with startling reality in Saturday’s 
program, “ The Cheer Leader” 
staiTing Ralph -Graves. With 
Graves will be seen an exception
al cast of Hollywood’s younger set 
presenting a wealth of youth and 
beauty rarely found in one pic
ture.

One of the most unusual o f 
themes has been incorporated in 
"Sailor’s; Wives” , the feature for 
Sunday evening, starring' Mary 
Astor and Lloyd Hughes. Sup
pose you were told that you were 
going blind in a month. iSuppose 
yon were a wealthy girl—member 
of the smart set—-beautiful— clev
er. W'hat would you do? Would 
you. calmly resign yourself-’to your 
fate or would you try to cram in
to your last hours a lifetime of 
frenzied gaiety? That is the

“Did you see that conductor- 
look at. you as if you had nut 
paid your fare?”

“ Yes, and did you see me look 
at him. as if I had?”

The Guide; Look at that half- 
ruined castle. It might he at 
least eight hundred years old. 
Believe me, lady, they don’t build 
such ancient castles nowadays!

Employer: “What kept .you?rom; work yesterday,, acute in*, {digestion again?”
Typist: “No. A  cute engin_, 

this thneY* -

M IC H IG A N  BELL 
E - L E P H O N E  C O .

Long Distance Rates are Surprisingly Low  
* . . .. For Instance

Or Less, After 8:30 P, M.,
You can call the following points and talk for TH REE  
M IN U TE S at the rates shown. Rates to other distant 
points are proportionately low. '

./Night
FROM BUCHANAN TOs ^  * sutfcn^station

' BTJFFALOpN.-Y A  A  A d  _5j$ LG(Ty  ”
KANSAS CITY, MO. f ___‘______ 1 10
•MEMPHS, TE'N'N. - ____ 1 15
PHILADELPHIA, P A ._____ ____1.30
NEW YORK, N. Y. _____ ________1.40
ROCHESTER, N. Y. _______  1.10

. TORONTO, ONT., ______ ;_____  TOO
MINNEAPOLIS, M INN.________ 1.00

The rates quoted, above are Sfation-fo-Station night rates,, 
effective from 8:30 p. m. to 4:30 a. m.
A  Sta tion-to-Station call is one that is made to a certain tele
phone  ̂rather than, to some person in particular*
If you do not know the number of the distant telephone, give 
the operator the name and address and specify that you. will talk 
with “anyone” who answers-at the called telephone.
Day rates, 4:30 a. m. to 7 p. m., and evening rates, 7 p. m. to 8:30 
p. m., are higher than: night rates.
A Person-io-PerspTt call,, because more work is involved, costs 
more than a Staiion-io-Station call. The rate on a Person-to- 
Person call is the same at all hours.

Additional rate information can be secured 
by calling the Long Distance operator

powerful theme, of . “S a Liar's 
Wives” , i A  startling' picture,-

(Monday’s program presents 
■Fated Hurnes m.\“ T.he .Border - Cav
alier. ” It also presents the op
ening episode of the screen’s first 
super-serial, “Blake of Scotland 
Yard.”

‘On Tuesday and Wednesday 
Reginald Denny will be featured 
in “ On Your Toes,” a story pre
senting him. * in a role slightly 
similar bo the type that made him. 
famous,* "The Leather Pushers” . 
On the same program will he seen 
“Flashing Oars,” this week’s ’is
sue of The Collegian -series.

PRESENT WEATHER 
NOTFAVORABLE

W IN T E R  W H E A T , G LO VE R S 
' AND P E P P E R M IN T  S U F F E R  

SIN C E  FE B . 1

Weather o f  the past hvo weeks 
nas been unfavorable to winter’ 
wheat, clovers and other farm 
crops liable to winter killing, bare- 
ground and alternate freezing and 
thawing, accompanied by winds,; 
serving- as a b‘ad combination. Un
til Feb. 1, however,' local, farmers 
state that the winter had been 
ideal and both wheat and clovers 
were in excellent condition. Pep
permint plantings are also suf
fering from freezing ancl thawing1 
of the past two weeks.

SEDANS 
$ 1195 to $ 199 5

COUPES 
$ 1195 to $1850

SPORT 
MODELS ® 

$ r195 to $1525
b. 

gov
ernment ta x  to be 
added. The G. M . 
A. C. jinn  nee [dan j 
the most desirable, 

is a  vailable

ememher yon can
have aBuic/LaX 
this m oderate price
— a real Buick in every way—with flashing 
getaway and mighty pow er—princely lux
ury and beauty— supreme comfort and
riding ease.

A ll  prices f .  i 
Flint. Mien-, \

Choose from three popular models at this 
price— SedaS, Coupe or Sport Roadster., 
Pay on the liberal G. M . A . C. plan.
A nd you will always know— whether you 
pay $1195 for your Buick, or m ore— that 
you possess the utmost in. motor car value.

FOREURGER MOTOR CO.
NILES, MICH;

Banish
F u m e s  a n d  ®@®t 
f r o m  y o u r  k i t c h e n

-Ft:-'} ': v . Ah/’ j. * . JA,*tf*m t V v * jfga > 0’4'\s. Xi • MSA, *. -5r XX

You cannot realize until yon change to 
electric cookery how much hrighter your 
kitchen can he, how much cleaner your 
A l̂iole house will be. Electricity means 
clean and healthful heat.

And tli ere are many other -advantages. ,

Call our office and our represent-atire 
will gladly explain them to yon.

Jbr Econom ical1 Transportaiion

.This Car
has been casfeftxMy 
checked and s*ecoat- 
d ifio n  ed. ‘ w h e re  

necessary
“ S

V  Motor
y-Radiator 
v R e a r  Axle
V  Transmission 
v  Starting
V  Lighting 
y  Ignition
V  Battery 
y  Tires 

Upholstery 
v T o p  
^ F e n d e r s  
v- Finish.

The Red “O.K.” Tag
Protects Your 

F P iO T h a s e  *.■
After we Liave thoroughly re-con
ditioned a used car, we attach a 
red “O.K.” tag to the radiator. 
This tag is the purchaser’s guaran
tee of quality and value— for it 
shows exactly what mechanical, 
conditioning the car has had*
When you purchase a used car, 
Iet this tag eliminate all uncertain
ty and “guess-work” for you*
Our used car department is show
ing a wide selection of “O. K.’ct” 
used cars at this time— every one 
an outstanding value. Come in 
and see them*

Russel! Chevrolet Sales
Buchanan, M ich .

Jte  Bet m ,  trttftea

ewueatums
The Coach

R e d u c e d
P r ices I

T h e  C O A C H

$665 
$715

The  Touring $A Q  
• or Roadster A Y

The  Qoufje  ̂ . ^ 9 5 >
jgThev& D oor.’ .
/S edan  
T h e  S port 
^Cabriolet •
T h e  Im p eria l 
Landau 
U tility  T r u c k  $ 4 -9  S 

( Chassis Only) ”  , ,
L ight D e liv ery  $ 3 7 5  

( Chassis Only)
AH Pricc* f. o. b. Flint, 

Michigan * *
Cheek Chevrolet * 
Mivertt&Pritts

They include the loyreac 
handling'and financing 

chargcs itrailablcL '

that set a new ‘ standard 
in automobile value
For years, Chevrolet has pioneered into the low -price field 
the features o f  advanced design found on  the w orld’s finest 
autom obiles.'

\ A n d  never|has;this progressive policy been better exem pli
fied than^in the‘ Bigger land- Better Chevrolet— w ith its 

. Y marvelous new  "Fisher bodies? 4ts num erous notables m e
chanical advancem ents; and itsYhriUing n ew  performances' ■ ■' '  ̂ ■■■■■■ 'A “
O nly a close personal inspection can convey any adequate 
im pression o f the quality and value provided in  this sensa

tio n a l new  car. In  beauty, m  com fort and in  perform ance? 
it climaxes every previous achievem ent in  the developm ent 
of luxurious transportation at low  cost! ^

Com e in  today and go for a dem onstration. It w ill take you  
less than half an hour to learn w hy the Bigger a n d  Better 
Chevrolet, w ith its m any new  features, is everyw here -hailed 
as the w orld’s outstanding m otor car -valuel

R u s s e l l  C h e v r o l e t  . S a l ® ®
BUCHANAN; MICH.

. 'V
Q U : I  T  Y QjW C O’ S T


